
        

  
  

    
    

   

 
   

         

  

    
   

     

 
 

 
  

 
    

   
    

    

  

  
 

 

   
   

   
   

 

   

 

   
       

    
    

    

    
   

   
 

   
  

   
  
       

 
   

     

 

  

 
 

    

 
   

       
   

 
 

  
  

    
 

  
   

   
  

  

  
   

    
   

           
      

    
         

          
          

 

 

 

 

    
   

           
        

         
           

         
         
            

         
        

        
          

           
      
        

  

 

 

 
 

   
   
  

 
  

 

      

  
  

    
 

  
 

  

    
 
    

  
  

    
 

   

  
 

  

 
 

 

  
 

 

  

 

   

    

  
  

 

  
     

  

  
    
  

 
      

     
       

 

 
     

       
  

             
         

       
     

  

    

  
  

    
    

   
   

  
   

   
    

Vote Tuesday polls open from  6 a,m, to 8 p . m .
i*!

H a u r ltp B tp r

W E A T H E R

Cloudy
C loudy and  w indy 

tonight. DeUils on page 2.
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g i v e
By Unilrd Pres* Iniernational '
Iran's militant students agreed 

today to hand over the American 
hostages to the Iranian government 
and Iran said Algeria will act as in
term ediary with Washington to 
secure the Americans' release from 
the ceuniyy after a year's captivity.

The S ta te  D e p a r t in e n t  in 
Washington said it had "no confir
mation" that the militants have 
handed over responsibility for- the 
hostages to the government or that 
Algeria agreed to supervise them. 
Algeria denied the militants had been 
transferred to its embassy In Tehran.

The fast-moving development 
came after Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini told the students in a 
meeting they should surrender their 
control of the captives in the U.S. 
Embassy based on the four con
ditions accepted overwhelmingly 
Sunday by Iran's parliament, or 
Majlis.

liie  Iranian conditions were a 
pledge of U.S. non-interference 
militarily or politically in Iranian af
fairs, the freeing of Iranian assets 
frozen in the United States, a U.S. 
move to return the late shah's 
wealth, and dropping of financial 
claims against Iran.

The students, in a communique

reported by the official Pars News 
Agency, asked the government to 
present its representative to take 
delivery of the U.S. hostages — the 

, first time the Americans would leave 
the militants control since the U.S. 
Embassy was seized last Nov. 4.

"We consider it appropriate that 
the government should henceforth 
assume the responsibility of holding 
the spy hostages," the communique 
stated, adding. Imam Khomeini "ap
proved of this arrangement."

"You are therefore asked to in
troduce your representative to take 
delivery of the American spies," the 
communique said. The militants also 
reported they sent a letter to Prime 
M inister Mohammed All Rajai 
asking the government to officially 
‘.'take resp o n sib ility "  for the 
hostages.'

Pars earlier quoted one of the 
students who met with Khomeini as 
asking the religious leader to have 
the militants "relieved of their 
(hostage) duty and be free to go to 
the front to fight the puppet regime 
of Iraq."

There was confusion initially on 
Algeria's role Initially a Uars 
report, monitored by the BBC in Lon
don, said A lgeria's envoy in a 
meeting with Prime Minister Rajai,

agreed to "take care of the U.S. 
hostages," which was then corrected 
by Pars to say "take care of the U.S. 
hostages issue."

A spokesman for Rajai's office 
said the Algerians would take care of 
“ all m atters pertaining to the 
hostages and will act as the in- 
term ^iary  between Iran and the 
United States."

Pars also said today that the Swiss 
ambassador handed Prime Minister 
Mohammed Rajai a message from ' 
President Carter. There were no im
mediate details.

With the Swiss handling the U.S. 
affairs in Iran and Algeria looking 
after Iranian affairs in Washington, a 
negotiations conduit appeared to 
have been opened.

President Carter termed Iran's 
parliament's acceptance Sunday of 
Khomeini's four release conditions a 
"positive" step and said the United 
States was responding via diplomatic 
channels.

But a spokesman for Carter said he 
did not expect the hostages to be 
released within the next day or two 
and Secretary of State Edmund 
Muskie said the resolution of the 
parliaments proposal involved 
a series of legal problems whose 
re s o lu tio n  cou ld  be " t im e -  
consuming.”

Hundreds of the Moslem militant students, 
still holding 52 American hostages, meet with 
Ayatollah Rouhollah Khomeini today, a day 
before the start of the second year of the oc
cupation of the U.S. Embassy in Tehran,

Iran. The students asked Khomeini for per- 
rhission to deliver the Americans to the Ira
nian Islamic Gijvernment, and Khomeini 
agreed. (UPI photo)

What effect wilt Iran have on U.Sc election?
I

The long shadow of the American 
hostages touched today's final hours 
of.the 1980 presidential campaign, 
but whether it will'bav& any Impact 
is one more uncertainty in an elec
tion year that has been indeter
minate from the start.

President Carter scrubbed his 
campaign schedule in Illinois, 
Michigan and Pennsylvania to Ry 
back to the White House in the pre
dawn hours of Sunday morning.

He met most of the day with top ad
visers on a response to Iran's four 
conditions for release of the 52 
Americans, and appeared for five 
minutes in a national broadcast to

express a degree of guarded op
timism the men will be freed in a 
"proper" way that will protect the 
nation's honor.

Ronald Reagan and his campaign 
staff kept a wary eye on the 
developments, concerned lest some 
last-minute dramatic event endanger 
what they believe is an all but certain 
electoral victory,----- ---------------------

But the effect of Iran's belated, 
and conditional, decision to release 
the Americans is uncertain. And, for 
that matter. Reagan's confidence 
itself could be misplaced.

Ever since he was nominated at 
the Republican National Convention 
in July. Reagan has led Carter in 
almost everv ooll. He still does. But

Flares dot 
quiet races 
for House

MANCHESTER — Occasional flares punctuated the 
otherwise quiet'eampaigns for Manchester's two seats in 
the state House of Representatives.

Most of Manchester falls within either the 12th or the 
13th Assembly District.

The candidates in both stressed separate campaign 
issues, and rarely criticized their opponent's stand. 
However, a few campaign sparks flew.

One voting district in Manchester, the ninth, lies in the 
9th Assembly District where veteran legislator Muriel 
Yacavone, an Blast Hartford Democrat, has run unop
posed. Another voting district, the first, lies in Assembly 
District 14 where Republican Robert R. Sills is opposing 
Democrat John J. Woodcock III. Both are of South Wind
sor.

In the 13th District, Manchester saw its first race 
between two women. The race matches Republican Elsie 
"Biz" Swensson, who refuses to classify herself as a con
servative or liberal against former Board of Directors 
member Democrat Phyllis Jackston.

Mrs. Swensson has advocated continued funding in
dustrial training programs, giving unaffiliated voters the 
right to vote in the state's primary, and more programs 
to rehabilitate existing housing.

Mrs. Swensson’s philosophy of government centers on 
individual responsibility, rather than the government’s 
responsibility. "Social responsibility should not have to 
be a lobby or a special interest group,in our society," she 
said at a local Rtnuq. "Rather it should begin at the mpst 
basic level q!/qtx pekson to another."

The can>]$aign of Phyllii Jackston focused on problems 
of the elderly housing shortage, and cutting the red tape 
in building more public apartments. Mrs. Jackston is one 
of three local candidates who propose a type of bonding 
program to create more housing.

^Ithd’ugh Mrs. Swensson generally avoided direct 
criticism of her opponent, twice during the campaign she 
broke the policy ..The proposal of Mrs. Jackson's to make

his huge popular vote edge — more 
than 30 points before the Democratic 
Convention nonqinated Carter in 
August — has become a margin so 
narrow that most pollsters refuM to 
predict a winner.

In the Gallup Poll, published in 
today's edition of the Washingtoh 
Post, Reagan had 47 percent to 44 
percent for Carter, 8 percent for 
Anderson and 1 percent for other can
didates. Pollster George Gallup said 
the spread between Carter and 
Reagan was so small it fell within the 
statistical margin of error.

A new Harris poll, also published in 
the Post, gave Reagan 45 percent. 
Carter 40 percent, Anderson 10 per-

cent, others 1 percent and 4 percent 
undecided. Reagan’s lead was 
greater than the statistical margin of 
error.

United Press International's final 
state-by-state survey showed Reagan 
with 245 electoral votes either 
probable or leaning, with ZIO needed 
for election. Carter was leading in 14 
states and the District of Columbia 
with 156 electqra) votes, and 12 states 
with 137 votes were too close to call.

Newsweek, Time, The New York 
Times, all three networks and other 
major polling sources had similar 
results in the, span of the past few 
days.

The Washington Post’s final survey 
Sunday said Carter led Reagan by 43

percent to 39 percent among 1,100 
•registered voters nationwide. But it 
said Reagan had such a top-heavy 
lead in electoral votes that "about ail 
that can save Jimmy Carter’s job ” is 
some major development that would 
persuade large majorities of the un
decided and third-party voters to pull 
the Democratic lever,

' ' . 'T.
T h e  size and enthusiasm of cam

paign crowds sometimes is another 
indication — but in their frenzied 
travels of the past week or two both 
candidates have enjoyed- equally 
huge numbers of cheering sup
porters.

Vice President Walter Mondale 
and Sen. Edward Kennedy filled in

for Carter Sunday Both men are 
adept political orators, but it was 
K ennedy who tu rn ed  12,000 
Democrats in Detroit's big Coho Hall 
into cheering, stomping bedlam.

Mondale gave the same carefully 
worded, brief speech about the 
hostages at each stop, deviating lit
tle

Reagan pressed his campaign 
through hotly contested Ohio Sunday, 
cautiously avoiding all reaction to 
the hostage developments except a 
frequently express^ hope for their . 
early return

He said he did not watch Carter’s 
brief television appearance but was 
briefed on it by aides

/T

V a s t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
m a r k  ' S e n a t e  r a c e s

J
election day a- holiday prompted her opponent to say it 
would be a waste of taxpayers' money.

Mrs. Jackston also came under Mrs. Swensson's 
criticism because several of recycled campaign signs, 
from past elections for the Board of Directors which she 
served on from 1971 to 1976, appeared with the words "re
elect." Following strong protests from the Swensson 
camp the signs were removed.

The issue that sparked the most discussion in the 12th 
District race between Democrat Malcolm Barlow and 
Republican Walter Joyner was whether the two should 
debate one-on-one.

Barlow'repeatedly asked for a series of debates and 
then a single debate. Joyner responded throughout the 
two-month campaign the two appeared together about 
five times before citizens' group, and "enough was 
enough."

Barlow has characterized the campaign as ' a race 
between two nice guys" Neither has directly or strongly 
criticized the other. >

Joyner, the incumbent, like other Republicans called 
for the repeal of the two percent tax on oil companies. 
Joyner considered himself a watchdog in the Legislature, 
particularly over the nursing industry and the Depart
ment of Health Services.

Barlow proposed his own tending plan where the state 
would subsidize the interesHNiarged on tends the town 
sold. The rents received would help pay the construction 
cost. ■ -

Voters from voting districts 3, 4, 6, and 8 vote in the 
13th District, between Mrs. Jackston and Mrs. Swensson.

Voters in the town voting districts. 2, 5, 7,and 10 choose 
between Barlow and Joyner.

State race a dead heat
By, United Prea* International

• The uncertain nature of Connec
ticut’s presidential vote attracted 
politicians to the stale/like children 
to a candy store over the weekend as 
each tried to develop any small ad- 
vanlag^in a race that appears to be 
nearly a^dead heat.

Formel President Gerald Ford, 
who won the state In 1976,-made a

stop. So did Republican George Bush. 
Vice President Walter Mondale 
would have, but developments in Iran 
Sunday sent the White House cam
paign schedule into the wastebasket.

Mary Crisp, the leader of indepen
dent John Anderson's camjiaign, 

. arrived in Connecticut for a two-day 
visit Sunday. ' '
. The reason for all the political

hullabaloo was never more evident 
than Sunday when the la te s t 
statewide, poll was published.

A Hartford Courant survey showed 
Ronald Reagan leading Resident 
Carter 39 percent to 38 percent. 
Another 12 percent were Undecided. 
The ppll was taken a day after last 
week's presidential debate.

The two cam pa igns , in the- 
neighboring Third and Fourth 
.Senatorial Districts have been stark
ly different. While in the Fourth, 
Democrat Abraham Glassman faces 
stiff competition from Republican 
C arl Z in s s e r , in the T h ird , 
Republican Edward Wilson admits 
there's a small chance of defeating 
Democrat Marcella Fahey. ^

Wilson, of Manchester, says his is 
an uphill battle to defeat the popular 
state senator who prides herself on 
being a watchdog of state spending.

WilfNn proposes to cut state,taxes 
30 per cent He says he opposes a 
state income tax and charges that the 
Democrats will soon try to pass one.

Mrs. Fahey cites as evidence of her 
interest in economy that she opposed 
the State Police request to maintain 
two helicopters and arranged to have 
mobile homes first used by victims of 
a tornado turned over to housing for 
elderly.

Wilson is a m em ber of the 
Manchesfer GOP Town Committee 
and a retired assistant state comp
troller. He is a Boston native who 
works part time-for a Manchester 
sign company.

Mrs. Fahey is vice chairwoman of 
th e  G e n e ra l  A sse m b ly  A p
propriations Committee.

State spending, an income tax. and 
the construction o f ' low-income 
housing dominated the campaign in 
the Fourth District.

The race between Zinsser, former 
Manchester Board of Directors 
mem ber, and Glassman, sta te  
representative for six years and 
former South Windsor mayor, saw a 
clash of styles and views. It created a 
close race w|jich political observers 
say will be hard to predict, unlike the 
race in the neighboring Third 
District.

Glassman defines himself as a 
"conservative with a heart.” He says 
there are places lo cut the budget,' 
but prioritie^have to be set. He Cited 
his proposals for a Iwo-year budget, 
and .to close the Torrington branch

of the University of Connecticut 
system as evidence of his support of 
spending control

Throughout the campaign Zinsser 
painted his opponent as a free- 
spending liberal Zinsser holds 
Glassman accountable for the 
Democratically controlled General 
Assembly's increase In taxes and the 
imposition of the two percent oil 
company lax., "If you want more 
taxes,” Zinsser says. "vote, for 
Glassman,"

Glassman returns the fire, saying 
Zinsser’s only campaign issues-have 
been opened can s  from  the 
Republican State Central Com
mittee "What are his proposals for 
housing, for the elderly, for mass 
transportation?" Gla.ssman asks

Both agree there should be no in
come tax-But'Zinsser has taken ad
vantage of Glassman's flirtation with

supporting I t  in 1976 Glassman 
refutes the charge, saying he's had 
the opportunity to vote for an income 
tax and didn't three limes

The Manchester issue of rejoining 
the 'Community Development Block 
Grant program also became a "non- 
issue' in the Fourth District Zinsser 
maintained from the start he didn t 
plan to campaign on his well-known 
opposition to the program He strong
ly chastised Glassman for oflering lo 
m eet with C onnecticut's ,conr 
gressional contingent to "clarity " 
the program

Glassman. however, stressed he 
wasn't broaching the subject qf 
whether Manchester should rejoin, 
or whether the withdrawal was dis
criminatory "The issue of whether a 
federal program is voluntary is one 
we should talk about." he has said 
several times during debates

monday.
 ̂Area contests

Races for the General Assembly 
in alea towns are highlighted on 
I'uge 6.

A complete guide on where to 
vote in Pdanchester area, towns is 
on Page 10.

l^m ple ballots
Samples ballots for Coventry and 

South Windsor and reproduced 
today. Coventry’s ballot is on Page 
9 and South' Windsor’s ballot is on 
.Page 10. ^

In sports
Patriots capitalize on Jet mis

takes ... Desperation win for Cow
boys in NFL .. Page 14.

D r a m a t i c  t r i u m p h  for

Manchester High on gridiron ... 
Penney High gains share of CCIL 
football lead . . Page 13.

Soccer tournament pairings . . 
Yale neared Ivy League title . 
UConn win skein snapped .. Page 
15.
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M pdote
Iran reports air strikes

.BAGHDAD, Iraq lUPl) — Iraqi troops captured Iran's 
oil minister. Iranian warplanes bombed Iraqi positions on 
both sides of the border today and Iran rejected inter
national move's for a cease-fire until Iraq withdraws from 
Iranian territory ^

Heavy fighting was reported on two fronts today as the 
Persian Gulf war entered its seventh week and a com
mittee of non-aligned countries met again to work out a 
cease-fire in the conflict between the two Moslem 
neighbors.

Tehran Radio said Sunday Oii Minister Mohammed 
Jawad Baqir Tunguyan. along with a deputy minister and 
lour other oil officials, were "kidnapped contrary to in
ternational regulations." It demanded the release of all 
civilian prisoners of war. but said it was pleased to see a 
"responsible official" who was "willing to sacrifice his 
life" for Iran

It said the group was "traveling on a minor road to the 
besieged city of Abadan to encourage and commend the 
brave workers of the oil installations when they were at
tacked "
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For periixl ending ‘ a m  KST 11 4 80 Generally fair 
weather is.expected to lavor the major part ot the nation 
during Monday night with the exception ot some ram 
tailing in the Pacific Northwest ■ \

Weather forecast
Becoming cloudy and windy this aftermxm Highs 50 to 

55. l i e  late in the day Cloudy and windy tonight Just a 
chance of a show'er this evening Tem peratures 
remaining steady or rising through the night Lows 50 to 
55 Elwtion day Tuesday partly sunny w'lndy and quite 
mild A chance of showers by late in the day Highs in the 
60s Probability of .precipitation 10 percent today 30 per
cent tonight and 50 percent Tuesday Variable winds 
becoming southerly and increasing to 15 to 25 mph and 
gusty this afternoon continuing tonight and Tuesday

Lon^ Island Sound
Lon^ Islund Sound lo Watch Hill. K.I., and Mon- 

tauk Point: Variable winds around 10 knots today, 
becoming south to southwest at 10 to 15 knots tonight and 
increasing to 15 to 25 knots Tuesday Fair today and part
ly cloudy tonight Mostly .cloudy Tuesday with a chance of 
showers late in the day Visibility over 5 miles, lowering . 
to 1 lo.3 miles.in showers Tuesday Average wave heights 
1 to 2 feet today and tonight,’ increasing Tuesday

Kxtended ou t look
Extended outlook for New England Wednesday through 

Friday
MaHHUrhu^cIlH. lUiodi' Ulund and <.onncclicul: F'air 

weather Wednesday Thursday and Friday Highs general
ly in the 50s Lows mostly in the 2jljs

\c r in o n i: Variable cloudiness through the period 
Overnight lows in the 20s to mid 30s Highs Wednesday 
and Friday 45 to 55 ’Cooler Thursday Highs in the 40s

3lainc and New llaiiip*«liirc: Chance of Showers then 
clearing Wednesday Fair Thursday and Friday Highs in 
the 40s north to low 50s south Lows in the '20s north to 30s 
south

The Almanac
- I n ilcd PrcNM Intcrnatioriul

Today is Monday. Nov 3. the 308th day of 1980 with 58 to 
follow .

The moon is moving toward its new phase 
The morning stars are .Mercury. Venus. Jupiter and 

Saturn . •
The evening star is Mars
Those born on this date are under the sign of Scorpio 
American poet William Cullen Brvant was tjorn .Nov 3. 

1794'
On this date in history
In 1783, with American independence an established 

fact after the Revolutionary War, Congress ordered the 
Continental Army demobilized 

In 1917, Americans at home learned of the first World 
War I deaths of C S soldiers in France 

In 1964. Lyndon Johnson was elected president by the 
largest majority in history t6 tjiat dale, defeating 
Republican Sen Barry Goldwater 

In 1976, former Georgia Gov James FJarl Carter. Jr . 
was elected as the 39th I S president.' defeating 
Republican incumbent Gerald Ford by a thin margin___  ’ r

A thought for the day American novelist Dorothy Can- 
field Fisher said. A mother is not a person to lean on. 
but a person lo make leaning unnecessary

Lottery numbers
Numbers drawn Saturday
Connecticut 482 ■ . ‘ '
Maine 067
New Hampshire 4584 
Rhode Island 3‘208 
MammchiisetLs 2795______

Another victim discovered
ATLANTA (UPI) — A child whose body was discovered 

beside a riverbank during (he weekend was identified 
today as Aaron Jackson Jr., the 15th black child to be 
found dead or reported missing in Atlanta since July 1979.

After a preliminary examination, associate medical 
examiner Dr John Feegel called the 9-year-old boy's 
death "very reminiscent of some of the other" children's 
deaths, but said he would not make an official ruling on 
the cause of death until later today.

A medical technician who attended the body when it 
was found along the banks of the South River spid there 
appeared to be abrasions on the boy's neck, indicating 
possible strangulation.'

F'our of 10 other black children found dead over the past 
15 months in Atlanta were asphyxiated, three by 
strangulation, officials said.

Drivers return in Boston
BOSTON I UPI) — School bus drivers voted to return to 

work today, ending a three-week strike that stranded 27,-

500 students and reduced attendance at public schools.
The drivers, whose numbers gradually dwindled as the 

strike wore on, voted 118-13 Sunday night to end the wild
cat walkout, which was marred by violence and arrests 
on two occasions.

Greyhound strike averted
PHOENIX, Ariz. (UPI) — Bus drivers reached ten

tative agreement less than three hours before today's 
planned strike pgainst the Greyhound Lines, the nation's 
largest transportation company with 63 million 
passengers a year.

Greyhound and union negotiatori^eeting at a resort 
hotel in Scottsdale announced Sunday night that a ten
tative pact was reached at 9:06 p.m. The nationwide 
strike was scheduled to begin at midnight.

"We have a deal." said Greyhound spokesman Lee 
Whitehead. The company and the union have reached an 
agreement and'the union will ask the union membership 
to ratifv it.”

Dollar up ijn Europe
LONDON (UPII — Hopes that the American hostages

in Iran will be released boosted the dollar on European 
money markets today.

Gold also strengthened, opening $4 up in Zurich at 
$634.50 and $5.25 higher in London at $634.-75. — ........

The dollar gained on all money markets.
In Frankfurt it opened at 1.92()0 marks up from 1.9045 

and in Zurich it rated 1.7300 Swiss francs up from 1.7137.
The dollar rate in Paris strengthened to 4.4225 from 

4.400 and in Brussels it firmed to 30.885 Belgian francs 
from 30.625. In Milan it jumped to 909.55 lira from 902.45.

In London the pound started trading at ^.4280 against 
$2.4365 Friday night.

Reagan"*s lead comfortable
Ronald Reagan holds a comfortable five-point lead in a 

final election poll conducted by Louis Harris, and the 
Republican candidate is three points ahead of President 
Carter in the Gallup Poll.

But Gallup, in a report- published today in the 
Washington Post, said, "Never in the 45-year-history of 
presidential election surveys has the Gallup Poll found 
such volatility and uncertainty."

Peopletalk
Serious music

Richard Adler rocketed to Broadway fame 25 
years-ago as the composer of "Pajam a Game " and

Damn Yankees’ " He went on lo produce White 
House galas for the Kennedy and Johnson ad
ministrations. television shows and the Broadway 
hit Rex '

, An the while he has been composing ’’.serious " 
music lor symphony orchestras His latest composi
tion. "Yellowstone Overtufe " i.shades of Frede 
Grofei was preniiered Sunday night at Carnegie 
Hall by the new American Philharmonic Orchestra.

Adler played host to a couple hundred of his 
celebrity friends at a postconcerl receptions. The 
guest list included Gwen Verdon. FJthel Merman, 
Maureen O'Sullivan. Hermione Gingold. Joan Fon
taine. pianist Byron Janis, novelist Kurt Vonnegut, 
composer Marvin Harnlisch, dancers Peter Martins 
and Heather Walts, pollster" Louis Harris and 
painter Paul Jenkins

Sea creature
•lames M King. 34. and his wile. Alice. 31. are 

marine hi'ologists at Ihe Marine Science Institute of 
the I'nivcrsity.of Calitornia in Sdnta Barbara They 
ha\e been studying the Larvacean, a .sea creature. 
2-3 millimeters in length, for 7 years ,

King won this y e a r 's  Nikon Small World 
photomicrography contest w ith a spectacular photo 
ol one ,ol Ihe liny iTealures enlarged 20 limes its 
size /

When-the couple received the award in .New York 
they described photographing the I.airvacean while 
scuba diving off Australia ' They were burdened 
with an unwieldly speejal microscope and camera 
in a waterproof housing designed by King 

Hots did he get close enough to get tjie picture?
Verrrry carefully'’ " King said

Prize votes
It pqys to vote -  particularly in Coral Springs. 

I- la Community organizations diiwn there decided 
they knew the magic ingredient for getting out the 
vote greed

They are ollering voters who show up at the polls 
Ihe chance to win prizes ranging Irom a haircut to a 
Ironl-end alignment

Other prizes in Ihe Coral Springs Voter Inceniive 
lottery mclude shoes, t ir e s . ' dinners. liquoF, a'n 
Oriental rug. a fruit basket, two pounds of shrimp, 
tree ceiling-fan installation and a lawnmower 
luneup

At least one voter doesn I approve William 
Chaplow complained. You shouldn't have to offer 
prizes for a vote If anyone has lo be motivated by 
Ihe offer of a prize then he's an idiot

Quote o f  the day
Songwriter Oscar Brown Jr . speaking of the 

trials and tribulations especially Inals - ol his 
trade on a WBGO-FM radio show in .New York, 
said. I have always refused to go on welfare 
because I ve always been self-tqnployed and 1 have 
never laid me off -

Glimpses '

Gen Omar Bradley. AmericaNoi/ly living five- 
star general and Mrs BradfryTmik in some shows 
on Broadwuv over Ihe weekend on their way to West 
I’oint lor J |fcecom ing  activities A collection of 
letters v ^ l le n  by form er I’residenI William 
Howard Taft brought $6,210 at a recent auction held 
by Charles Hamilton (ialleries Michael F'oibes, 
publisher ol Forbes magazine, paid $425 for one set 

A'icloria Lynn Johnson, a former I'enihouse Pel 
Irom Atlanta, will be the new Jordache Jeans girl 
on television commercials .Marvin Mitchelson, 
Ihe Los Angeles "palimony lawyer, gties on lour in 
January in connection with his hew Simon & 
Schuster btsik, ' Living Together '
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Campaigning in Vernon
Republican senatorial candidate James Christopher Dodd, who is favored in the race 

Buckley campaigned Friday night in the Ver- for the Senate seat once held by his father, 
non Tri-City Mall. Buckley will square-off the late U S. Sen. Thomas Dodd. (Herald 
Tuesday against Democratic candidate photo by Kearns)

Another issue surfaces 
in Buckley-Dodd campaign

HARTFORD (U PIl -  Jam es 
Buckley and Christopher Dodd, in the 
last scheduled joint appearance of 
their U S. Senate campaign, dropped 
their m ore/recent arguments, over 
defense lo disagree on another issue.
■ The candidates, appearing before 
the annual convention of the state 
•NAACP on Saturday, sparred over 
the effect two separate minimum 
wage standards would have on the 
high unemployment rate of young 
blacks

T h e v '^ o  rejected a suggestion of 
possible racist views.

I opposeo efforts to distinguish in 
the minimum wage area , " said 
Democrat Dodd, a three-term con
gressman from the 2nd District "I 
feel It's discriminatory, I think it's 
unfair and it's wrong "

Dodd had been asked if he agreed 
with statem ents made by Ronald 
Reagan during last week's presiden
tial debate. Reagan said many un
employed black youths could be 
working but were being kept out of

jobs by a single jninimum wage.
Republican candidate Buckley said 

he agreed that high unemployment 
among young blacks had been 
c re a t^  "through minimum wage 
la \ s th a t  do not a llow  for 
teenagers "

"We have frozen many, many jobs 
out of the hands of teenagers." he 
said -

Buckley said there was too large a 
pool of older workers with some 
skills who were willing to take jobs 
paying a minimum wage

lie said most teen-agers didn't 
have the skills lo compete but a job 
market could be opened up to them if 
they were allow^ to accept a set 
lower than minim um wage — 
creating two minimum pay scales. 

While questioning Buckley and 
Dodd. Democratic state Senate can
didate Wilber Smith said language 
used in some Republican campaigns 
could be appealing to racists.

He said Reagan's use of the term 
"s ta te s ' rights " and Buckley's

claims the F'air Housing Act would 
"hust" local zoning might appeal to 

racist attitudes, comments that drew 
a quick response from Buckley 

"I resent the implication of 
racism," said Buckley It is not 
racist, it Is a viewpoint that govern
ment has gotten out of hand '

Dodd, who has been at odds with 
Buckley over the legal implications 
of the Fair Housing Act through 
much ot the campaign, agreed with 
his-opponent

"I have known this man and Jiis 
family for a while. " Dodd said "The 
last thing this gentleman is is a 
racist It just Isn't the case "

Dodd, who has maintained a task 
force of black leaders from across 
Connecticut to advise him on issues, 
was given a warm reception at the 
meeting. Buckley arrived late for the 
meeting and promptly asked the 
audience if Dan Andrews was in the 
room while looking lor Ben Andrews, 
s ta te  NAACP p re tu d en t and 
Republican congressionM candidate 
in 1978

Statewide polls disagree 
on presidential outcome
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HARTFORD lU P I i  -  One 
statewide pull has given Ronald 
Reagan a nine point lead in Connec
ticut over Jimmy Carter in the last 
stretch of their race for the presiden
cy, while an o th e r g ives the 
Republican a razor-thin edge.

A University of Connecticut poll 
released Sunday found Reagan 
leading with 41 percent among likely 
voters, followed by Carter's 32 per
cent and Independent John Anderson 
trailing at 14 percent.

The Hartford Courant poll Sunday 
gave ReJgan a 39-38 percent lead 
over Carter with Anderson last at 11 
percent. The telephone survey of 500- 
registered voters had a 5 percent 
margin of error, making the results a 
tossup

Both polls found 12 percent of those 
survey^ undecided.

UConn's In s titu te  of Social 
R esearch polled 700 residen ts 
between Oct. 25 and Oct. 31. It has a 4 
percent margin of error.

The Couranf's poll was taken by 
Research Analysis Corp. of Boston 
on Oct. 29, a day after the presiden
tial debate. A total of 79 percent said 
they watched the debate.

The Courant said the survey's pool 
of u n d e c id e d  v o te r s  w ere  
predom inantly  D em ocrats and 
liberals who seemfed more concerned 
about Reagan's possibly getting the 
country in to .^  war than Carter's 
abilities as p rudent.
. But it also said the poll showed 
state voters thought Reagan offered

the greatest sense ol hope that the 
country could solve its problems.

A sim ila r  poll taken by the 
newspaper in mid-October gave 
Reagan a 2 percent lead over Carter, 
37-^5 There were also 12 percent un
decided at that time

Anderson was the best-liked can
didate in the new poll, though both 
Reagan and Carter made gains in 
popularity.

Carter was given a favorable 
rating by 49 percent of the voters 
polled, up 9 percent from the October 
survey. He was given an unfavorable

rating by 47 percent in the latest poll
Reagan made an 8 percent gain in 

the category between polls The 
Republican was given a favorable 
rating by 55 percent

The survey also showed Reagan 
doing better with Democrats than the 
president did with Republicans. But 
poll results gave Carter stronger sup
port with conservatives than Reagan 
had with liberals.

The Courant said almost every 
aspect of the poll balanced out lo 
make results virtually even.

Carter is emptyhanded 
in backing from papers

By f nileil I'rrim Inlernulionul
C o n n ec ticu t's  la rg e s t daily  

newspaper has endorsed independent 
presidential candidate John Ander
son, while Republican Ronald 
Reagan won the backing of another 
major daily. President Carter came 
out empty-handed.

The Haitford Courant Sunday 
backed Anderson, saying both major 
parties failed to select the best possi
ble nominees. "If you Want to 
register displeasure with.them — to 
protest — in a constructive way, vote 
for John B. Anderson,” the editorial 
spid.

The New Haven Register, endor
sing a lung list of candidates heavily 
dominated by Republicans, backeid

Ronald Reagan.
The Courant said there was an ob

vious risk voting for Anderson and 
conceded there was "widespread ap
prehension" that a vote for the in
dependent would benefit Reagan 
most,

"But surely there is enough spirit 
of aciventure and defiance left in this 
country to try something new, and to 
refuse lo reward parties which have 
failed to offer the best and the 
brightest." the newspaper said.
, The Courant said Carter "does not 
inspire" and probably wouldn't be 
any more successful in a second 
term. "The tragedy Is that he made 
people expect too much of hfm and he 
failed to deliver,” the (>ditoriaI said.
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ONNOVEMEBER4
VOTE FOR ELSIE “BIZ” SWENSSON

PULL LEVER SB
• #

' DISTRICT 3
CHURCH OF CHRIST

DISTRICT 4
MARTIN SCHOOL

DISTRICT 6
NATHAN HALE SCHOOL

DISTRICT 8
VERPLANCK SCHOOL

“BIZ” SWENSSON, YOUR VOICE FOR...

/
\

EDUCATION.... expanding and adapting our educational programs 
to meet the needs of the community, especially technical education.

/

RESPONSIVE PROGRAMS ....to service the rights and
needs of the elderly and the handicapped.

ELEIMINATION of wasteful, ineffective, and duplicative 
spending in state government. . . >

TAX REFORM of existing statutes
RELIEF ... .fo r fixed income Senior Citizens 
REPEAL of the pass through tax on our home heating oil.

3

N
0
V

■A PROVEN RECORD OF C O M M U NITY SERVICE AND EXPERIENCE-
TOWN OF MANCHESTER

9 YEARS JUSTICE OF PEACE 
COM M UNITY DEVELOPMENT ADVISORY C O M M . 
CITIZENS STUDY C O M M ITTEE OF W ASHINGTON  
BENTLEY SCHOOLS

MANCHESTER HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
PAST CHAIRMAN OF NOM INATING C O M M ITTEE ‘ 
PAST CHAIRMAN OF “THE PENNY SAVER”
WARD CLERK
GIFT & HOSPITAL TOURS C O M M ITTEE

AMERICAN RED CROSS-MANCHESTER- 
BOLTON
8 YEARS MOTOR SERVICE DRIVER  
PRESENTLY ON DISASTER CONTROL CO M M ITTEE

MANCHESTER BOARD OF REALTORS
FORMER MEMBER

WASHINGTON SCHOOL PTA /
PAST PRESIDENT ’ "
LIBRARY CO M M ITTEE
CUB SCOUT CO M M ITTEE . "

" a •

WOMEN’S CLUB OF MANCHESTER
PAST PR^felDENT ;
EXECUTIVE BOARD 12 YEARS

SOUTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCK
TRUSTEE ”•
ASSISTANT TREASURER  
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE
PAST CHAIRPERSON
PAST VICE CHAIRPERSON
EXECUTIVE BOARD
WAYS & MEANS CHAIRPERSON

3
TO ELECT ELSIE

\
SWENSSON

PULL DOWN LEVER 5B
PAID FOR BY FR IE N D F Q f ELSIE “BIZ” SWENSSON,' JOE SWENSSON, AGENT___
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Vote Tuesday

Tuesday is a day of deci
sion demanding participation 
of every registered voter in 
the United States.

If there was ever a year 
where each and ifvery vote 
counts it is this one.

The Presidential election is 
a v irtu a l toss. up. The 
pollsters have Jimmy Carter 
and Ronald Reagan running 
neck-and-neck.

Four years ago we were 
told if one more person had 
voted in each district across 
the land, it could have made a 
difference:

This year the presidential 
election is even closet and, it 
is vital for every person who 
is eligible to vote to take the 
short trip to the polls and 
accept the responsibility 
r e q u i r e d  of l i f e  in a 
democracy.

In addition to the national 
offices on .the ballot there are 
state races and local referen
da questions that will give 
government at all levels 
direction from the e lec 
torate.

The United States has, in 
th e  p a s t ,  p r o d u c e d  a 
shameful record on voting.
. There are enough un
decided voters at this late 
hour to swing the election.

There are distinct choices 
in the pr^jsidential race this 
year.

Ronald Reagan and Jimmy 
Carter have vastly different 
approaches to the problems 
the nation must face in the 
next four years

The needs of the naTTon are 
such that it is the duty of 
everyone to participate..-

V̂ îth the addition of John

Anderson into the presiden-' 
tial race, we face having a 
small plurality electing the 
person who will guide the na
tion for the next four years.

The third candidate makes 
it even more vital that we all 
get to the polls and pull the 
lever.

There are many special in
terest groups that have 
worked long and hard on the 
campaign this year.

With the candidates so 
close in the polls, the nation 
faces the prospect of having

^these groups, all of which 
have their own pet projects, 
select the individual who will 
be our leader.

Without the widest possible 
participation by those voters 
who have the largest special 
interest of all, the best in
terest of the nation, ours 
could be a special interest 
presidency.

Perhaps in past elections 
there has been a feeling 
among voters that there is no 
difference in candidates and 
the vote is unimportant.

This year it is essential 
that everyone make a choice 
and participate. .

Ours is a nation of ballots 
demanding .the fullest par
ticipation of the electorate.

Tuesday is the most impor
tant day in any democracy. It 
is the day the people have 
their say. It is the day the 
voters word is law. It is the 
day when the government 
truly belongs to the people. Jt 
demands action. It demands 
a vote of conscience.

(9

Thoughts

The Herald in Washington

Will Khomeini save Carter by releasing hostages?
By LEE RODERICK

WASHINGTON— As the presiden
tial campaign enters its final week. 
Jimmy Carter appears, on paper at 
least, to face an impossible election 
task

His one hope may well be the safe 
return of the 52 American hostages 
before next Tuesday (November 4i

Whether Ayatollah Khomeini will 
cooperate remains to Be seen But 
Ronald Reagan and his campaign ad
visors believe that the hostages will 
i p d ^  be home before Tuesday

Contrary to some reports, a 
Reagan aide says. We re not 
quaking at that prospect We think 
voters are intelligent enough to 
wonder why Carter couldn t get the 
hosmges home for almost an entire 
year, but could get them home just a . 
few davs before his own re-election

The hostage issue is the wildest 
election card that might yet be 

•played A second remaining question, 
of course, is howjvotiers perceive 
Carter and Reagan following their 
long-awaited debate a week before 
election day

In the absence of those two im
ponderables. the election at this point 
IS Reagan s to lose Some recent 
public opinion surveys show the two 
candidates neck-and-neck or give

Carter a slight edge in the popular 
vote yowever. Reagan s own polls 
— which have proved very accurate 
throughoul the campaign — showed 
him 8 percentage points ahead going 
into the final week 
But far more significant is Reagan s 

sutfstantial lead in electoral college 
votes — a lead confirmed both by in
dependent surveys and the Reagan 
polls

To win the presidency, a candidate 
must win 270 electoral votes A. re
cent state-by-state survey by Time 
magazine showed Reagan with 93 
electoral votes firmly in hand and 
another 222 votes leaning his waV. for 
a total ol 315 electoral votes 

Carter according to Time, was 
safeK ahead in states with only 54 
vote.s with another 93 leaning his 
way. for a total of 147 

Carter  ̂people say Reagan d(H*sn t 
lijok that gcKxl or the pr/*sident that 
ba'd And Reagan s breakdown, as put 
together in mid-October by his chief 
pollster Richard Wirtblin. shows 
Reagan with 22fi electoral votes 
reasonably well in hand and Carter 
with an even 100 v(ites in hand 

Four years ago. Carter narrowly 
beat Gerald Ford by winning every 
Southeastern state except Virginia, 
adding Texas to his column, and 
taking a number ol northern in

dustrial states His election strategy 
this year has been complicated con
siderably by widespread disillusion
ment m the South with the perfor
mance of Its native son

Even in 1976. Carter would have 
lost much ol the South if he hadn't 
received an overwhelming majority 
ol Its- black vote; No doubt he will 
take the lion s share of that vote 
again this year, yet the lack of 
enthusiasm for his performance 
raises the likelihood that many 
blacks will sit'out the election

With Reagan afmost certainly cut
ting into his southern base. Carter 
must liKik elsewhere to come up with 
the magical ^70 electoral votes But 
where''

Except for Hawaii, the far west 
looks solid lor Reagan, whose aides 
scoll.at\he notion in the Carter camp 
that the Californian in his home 
slate Reagan's polls show him ahead 
by a comlorlable margin of 10 
percentage points or more in Califor
nia -

The real battleground where the 
election will be decided is in the eight 
most populous slates, which have a 
combined 228 electoral votes They 
are Calilornia. New York I'enn- 
sylvania. Illinois. Texas, (^hio, 
.Michigan and Florida

California, as already noted, 
currently is headed for the Reagan 
column Reagan also appears ahead 
in Pennsylvania, Texas, Ohio and 
Florida. Carter is solidly ahead in 
only one of the big eight states — 
New'-York

The remaining two big states. 
Michigan and Illinois, are up for 
grabs at the moment, with Reagan's ■ 
aides believing Illinois is now moving 
slightly their way.

Carter is thus faced with having to 
catch and overtake Reagan this 
week That normally would call for 
an aggre.ssive approach to his opfKi- 
nent. but Carter s mean-spirited 
campaign to dale has not gone down 
well with voters

Reagan's strategy is to not put his

foot in his mouth again in the.se final 
days He and his sfaff are banking on 
a low voter turnout — perhaps ,50 per-, 
cent or even less of eligible 
Americana ~  which they are con
vinced will be to Reagan's advan
tage.

They also believe he doesn't have 
to "win" the televised debate with 
Carfer, just appear reasonably com
peten t and decent during , the 
exchange. ^  .

And behind all ol the other 
election-eve strategy, hall a world 
away, sits the grim visage bl 
Ayatollah Khomeini Alter putting 
our nation through ft"ell lor a year, it 
is supremely ironic that he might 
now dictate, who its next president 
might be as well  ̂ "

The day before our national elec
tion is a good time to assess our in
dividual philosophy and practice in 
voting.

What wili have infiuenced us in our 
voting choices? What motivates us in 
ou.- voting behavior? What criteria 
do we use to make our decisions? 
What is the'reason, the rationale for 
our voting decision?

The destiny of our country may 
hang in the balance of the coming 
election. The many unknowns of the 
future will be vitally affected by who 
makes the ultimate decisions and 
sets the course over the next four 
years. Never has an electorate had 
an opportunity to be so well in
formed. The media .has done its job. 
Conventions, candidates, platforms, 
issues have all been presented in 
clear and detailed profiles.

Now it is up to us We don’t need to 
let the pollsters decide for us. The 
need is" to 'listen 'intently, read 
thoughtfully, and then to vote respon
sibly. •

Likewise, our perMnal,destiny is>in 
the choices we make in the business 
of' everyday- living In a wnse. we 
cast a vote every time we make a 
major decision that will Impact on 
our future Life is largely the, sum 
total ol our choices.-

The choices we make in persqnal 
life also require careful considera
tion and criteria. We cannot afford to 
make life's decisions op the basis of 
purely subjective o r superficial 
reasons Odr destiny is 'a t stake! 
Dietrich Bonhofler givbs astute 
counsel in his words from his prison 
cell

"W’e should never allow ourselyes 
to be consumed by- the present mo
m ent, but should foster that 
calmness that comes from, great 
thoughts, and measure everything by 
them • The Bible is such a resource 
of great thoughts.' It is God's word to 
man. It is not a manual fqr political 
elections and voting.
■ But it does give the great prin
ciples Vhich will guide us in life's 
greatest decisions .

Major H^nry Gariepy 
* The'Vi’ar Cry 

The .Salvation Army

Washington Merty~Go^Round

Justice Dep’t buried probe
By JA( K ANDERSON

WASHl.NGTO.N— High Justice 
Department* officials stand accu.sed 
in a secret Senate report ol covering 
up an FBI investigation of an Air 
Force conspiracy to smear an honest 
employee who blew the whistle on 
Air Force waste

The still unpublished findings of 
Senate J.udiciary Com m ittee in
vestigators add 
another chapter 
in the shameful 
vendellif against 
Ernest
'F 1 1zger-a Id , a 
Defense Depart- 
m en t co s t 
a n a ly s t E v er 
since he told Congressan 1968 ol a $2 
billion cost overrun on Ua kheed- 
Georgia s C-5A transport plane con
duct with the Air Force. Fitzgerald 
has been hounded by the jiigher-ups 
whom his disclosures embarrassed 
He was fired and won reinstatement, 
but was'shunted into a dead-end job 
in a windowless Pentagon attic

The latest Senate report, reviewed 
by my asspcia'tC, Indy Badhwar. 
makes two damaging charges

1 — That an Air Force general — 
recently promoted to a top financial 
post at the Pentagon engaged in 
t,he calpulated smear campaign 
against Fitzgerald and then, lied 
about It in sworn statements to a 
Senate committee and

2 — That , a I'.S  a tto rn ey  
obstructed and finally'quashed an 
FBI criminal investigation of the 
general

After establishing that Fitzgerald 
had ^ n  subjected to "bizarre in- 
vesti|ations ' by the Air Force, as 
well as an FBI effort to discredit him 
by suggestions of espionage — both 
operations known to the Nixon White 
House — the Senate investigators 
.spelled out the roles of two men in-̂  
volved in the smear and coverup

One was B rig  Gen H ans 
Driessnack. who"gave the Senate a

sworn statement in 1974 denying any 
part in or knowledge ol the smear 
campaign against. Fitzgerald The,^ 
Senate staff . has confirmed that 
Driessnack s svforn statement in 1974 
denying knowledge of the dirt cam
paign was false, the Judiciary Com
mittee report stales 

-Mter an independent 1978 in
vestigation the FBFs Washington 
field office reported it feels 
Driessnack pr-rjured himself But 
the paragraph containing this stark 
concluaion was dele ted  from 
doi'umenls that the Justice Depart
ment supplied to the Senate probers 

FBI sources told the Senate stall 
they were repeatedly told by Justice 
Department officials that you can t 
prosecute a general "

The key evidence of, perjury 
against the general was some earlier 
affidavits by him and his colleagues 
that contradicted his sworn state
ment to the Senate committee in 
1974

Driessnack was recently appointed 
by President Carter to be oump- 
troller ol the Air F'orce 

The‘second figure, Earl Silbert. 
was President Ford s appointee a  ̂
"S attornev for the District ofI

Columbia He personally cleared 
Driessnack in 197jl by cijncluding that 
the conflicting affidavits were ac
tually the work of Air Force lawyers, 
not the general himself . •

The .Senate probers discovered a 
conflict of interest on Silbert's part 

_JJe had- defended Driessnack and, 
-o th e r  fop o f f ic ia l  s a g a in s t  

Fitzgerald 's earlier civil suits 
against them. "It is hard to believe, ' 
the Senate staff concluded, "that the 
U S. attorney would then turn around 
and beco-me the a g g re s s iv e  
prosecutor of many of the same in
dividuals he was defending in the 
same cases."

Footnote: Silbert said he did not 
recall repre.senting Driessnack in 
any civil suit But even if he had he 
said he did not see any cor'Net

because Justice iJepartment a t
torneys "routinely defend govern
ment o ff ic ia ls 'a n d  should not 
automatically by precluded from 
prosecuting these same officials if 
thev are later found to have com
mitted any wrongdoing The Justice 
Department has told the Senate 
Judiciary Committee that the case 
was dnoppejl because it lacked 
"prosecutorial merit

Letters*
Community
grateful
To the editor

We would like to express our 
gratitude to the school commjinity of 
Maple Street Schixil m Rockville, for 
their tremendous (-(xiperative effort 
in building the ' playscape at the 
schiwl

The p a ren ts , s tu d en ts , and 
teachers of the scIkkiI are to be com
mended for their delerminajion and 
strength during the work weekend of 
Oct 3. 4 and 5 The emotional- 
experience and camaraderie fell 
during the weekend will 1h‘ one that 
we will never forget'

We feel that the "playscape' 
project served to bung our parents 
children, and staff closer together in 

. a very meaning! ul way Our goal to 
build a "playscafK' wasa year in the 
planning stages. The culminating 

'experience actually constructing it 
was an emotional high of people 
working and for people.

The community should be proud of 
•their,fund raisirig efforts, since, we 

can point to the playscape with a 
sense of pride and say it is one of the 
best d e v e lo p m e n ta lly  sound 
playgrounds in the state. The struc
ture is unique, since, donations of 

‘ time and materials made it all* possi
ble ' ;  .

',  Lastly, we would be remiss'.in not \
iV..

- . ' t  ^

acknowlt-dging the'"Playscape Com
mittee " in doing a very time con: 
suming and thorough job. Through 
the efforts of some 20 multi-talented 
people,* they Were able to organize 
and direct the project on target. Our 
sincere admiration and thanks go out 
to them for a job very well done. 

Edward B. Litke,
Principal,
Thomas Bowler7-Physical -Educa

tion Teacher, , ;
Maple Sfreet'School, '• 
Rockville.
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greeting '' ' ,
• Mrs..Barbara Bush, wife of Republican vice presidential candidate 
George Bush, visited the Manchester GOP headquarters, Main Street 
Saturday afternoon, as part of a^campaign trip in the Greater Hartford 

-area. She was greeted at the headquarters by Carl Zinsser, candidate 
in the 14th Senatorial District.i (Herald photo by Pinto)

Chapter slates meeting
■-■N

Campaign stop

Cfvitan Bells fru itcakes
MAN<,HESTER — The Manchester Civitan Club, a ser

vice organizaliun which promotes citizenship, is holding 
its 25th annual fundraising fruitcake sale 
- The funds support local projects, including a 
citizenship seminar for high school students, the Greater 
Hartford Junior Olympics, and the Sheltered Workshop.

The sale is part of a national Civitan Club effort and 
will begin Wednesday Fruitcakes may be purchased in 
local merjhants', stores for $2 per pound.

Bolton hoard  sets m eeting
BOI.ION — The Beard of Selectmen will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the Community Hall The 

■ agenda includes setting dates lor hearings on a solid 
waste disposal plan, implementing a plan for vacations of 

I non-union personnel, appointments, a letter from the 
Board of F inance.about a $10,000 request for the proposed 
transfer station, and proposals for engineering services. 
S u R H et ( ;iu l>

M ANCIIES TKIt -■ The Sunset Club'will meet Tuesday 
at 1 p m. at the Senior Citizen's Center Card games will 
be played after the meeting

vote
take advantage of the 

election day special
scented lamp oil 
in these coiors.

•blue •orange •yellow 
•red egreen

full qt. 97c reg. 1.87
Bmil 3 bottle*, tu e td e y  only.

‘V e  have everV' 
little  th in ft!"

c- 3
MANCHESTER — Britannia Chapter,

■ Daughters of the British Empire, will meet 
^ u r s d a y  at 11 30 a m. at the home of 

Mrs. Theodore Molava, 25 Carver Circle,. 
■Simsbury^

This Saturday, ^verdl members of the 
chapter will participate in a D B E Faire 
in Stamford' On Sunday, members will at
tend the D BR State Coqktail Party at 
the Westport Wyimen's Club in Westport.

On Monday, members will attend The 
British Faire, an annual fair sponsorettby 
the .New York State D B E , at the Hotel 
Biltmorc in New York City. - '

Hecenliy several members of the 
chapter visited the Victoria 'Home for 
Retired ..Men and Women in Ossining, 
N Y . and provided a sherry party for the 
guests of the home _ •

Victoria Home is supported by_ 
members of D B E chapters , on the

Eastern Seaboard States and is one of four 
homps for retired men and women sup
ported by the Daughters of the British 
Empire in the U.S.A.

Karly clismiHsal 
BOLTON — Bolton Elem entary 

Center School students will be dismissed 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. The junior chorus will 
rehearse frdm 1:15 p.m, to 2:15 p.m. A 
late bus will be provided for the chorus 
students

Aelw C ouncil
M ANCHE.WTER'— The Veterans Coun

cil of Manchester will meet tonight at 8 at 
thq VFW Home, 608 E, Center St.

Final plans for Veteran> Day programs 
will be made.

U.S. Senator Lowell Weicker, right, ^peared at a coffee hour at the 
home of Elsie “Biz” Swensson, 39 Tuck Road, Sunday morning 
Weicker made the visjt in support of Mrs. Swensson who is seeking the 
13th Assembly District seat in Tuesday’s election. (Herald photo by 
Burbank)

the miracle of moki ftrt£ | 
downtown moncfwrtoi*,

“We are endorsing
G LA SSM A N

V

F O R

STATE SENATE”
.................Dave Barry and Fran Mahoney
and 80 are others

Hartford Courant endorsement:
“Democrat Abraham Glassman ... is well versed on the issues. 

Mr. Glassman is the better candidate.”
(Editorial, Oct. 27, 1980)

Glastonbury Citizen endorsement:
"A broader perspective has been demonstrated by Abe 

Glassman, whose recond in the State House of Representatives has 
shown an inclination to vote his conscience rather than the party 
line. His votes have been on the side of concern for the individual 
issue* Our choice is Abe GlusHinuii.”

(Editorial, Oct. 30, 1980)>

Connecticut Business and Midustry
Association endorsement: •

The letter of endorsement cites Glassman’s “stands on issues 
critical to a productive economy and the creation of jobs.”

(EPIC letter, Oct. 10, 1980)

Connecticut State E m ployees '
Associfjtion endorsement:

16,000 state employees through CSEA endorsed'Classman’s can
didacy for the state senate.

.* ,. (CSEA letter, Oct. 21,. 1980)

VOTE NOV. 4th
G I L ' A S S M A N

Democrat for State Senate, 4th District

PURE W O O L VESTED SUITS 
FOR TU B M ODEST INVBTM ENT

Our Regular $155.
Comparable Value $225.
Impeccably tailored in oUi own menswear 
factories to give you the fit. looks and fine 
wool fabrics no one else offers at this price 

Wool keeps its shape and classic good 
looks, and it suits you for all seasons. With . 
its natural talent lo insulate and absorb 

, molsnire. wool keeps you wami in winter 
yet comfortably cool in the summer 

In our timeless solids, stripes, 
herringbones and tweeds these wool suits 
are a superb investment that will earn you 
compliments for years to come

WOOL ITS WORTH MORE. NATURALLY

«

PURE WOOL

The seivn-in Woolmark label is your uisuranre 
of quality tested fabrics rhade of the mrld ŝ  
best Pure Wool ' '

‘ I
I

l - ' l1»
'h'

OUR CLUB 400 
DRESS SHIRTS

Entire Stack.
' ^ 1 1  Our Regular $14
Tailored to look neater and last vdu longer 
with placket sleeve, single needle, amihole 
and double needle side and sleeve seams 
Whites, pastels and neat patterns 14-1712

■ ; ' ■ i.
FREE .EXPERT ALTERATIONS J 
Other stores may charge $10 to extra 
for alterations We ll alter ihesr- sulp Irec' 
even at sale prices' Because we knqw even 
tl[\e finest (ilothes won't look gcxxl if lliey 
don't fit n ^ l  ' ■'

Open every night Motulay through Saturday 
Your Master Charge and VISA are welcome

N

V
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So much for SO little .
MANCHESTER PARKA'DE. MANCHESTER '

WESTFARMS MALL, FARMINGTON fOpeti Sunday U  S). • NAUGAfUCk VAl.l.EV MAI L. W ATTRBt'RI
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Area races
/

M u ln iln i itarloM Ml a lliT  JoviH T

BarloWi Joyner talk 
at Unitarian service ■*'

\ U \ M U . ' « I H <  As the Political 
c a m p a ig n  w ound down d u rin g  th e  
weekend in anlicipalion of Tuesday's 
general election the candidates lor State 
Representative in the I2th Assejnbly 
District squared oft Sunday to present 

• their views
During the morning service al the 

I n iversalis t-l'n itarian  Societv Hast. V e r
non Street, incumbent W alter Joyner. 
R e p u b lic a n  and  h is  - D e m o c r a t ic  
c h a lle n g e r M a lc o lm  B arlo w  again  
reiterated their stand and spoke on the 
issues they believed to be of p rim ary im 
portance in this election y ea r.

State spending was discussed by both 
candidates with Joyner revealing the 
figures lor a poll conducted among his 
consliluents concerning the subject 

According to a questionnaire ^lent to 
voters in his d istrict. Jovner said the 
general and overwhelming response was 
one which called lor the reduction of state 
spending and also an indication of com 
plete opposition to an\ new or increased 
taxes

■lovner said the response c lea rh  showed 
constituents were against a state in

come tax and any proposed increase in the 
sales tax as well as a c r\ to cut reduce 
and slash state spending 

Barlow who explained he had been a 
founding m em ber of the I'n iversalist- 
t'mtar.ian Society Hast requested im par- 
lialitv from the audience, and thanked 
■lovner lor running a clean campaing cam 
paign

Barlow term ed the cam paign as a 
( ampaign ol nice guys 
Barlow said il he was elected to replace

•loyner. he would pledge not to support or 
vote lor a stale income tax '

No one wants to lift the lid on state 
spending, he said. And people are con
vinced w ith a'state income tax. state spen
ding w ill shoot up

Joyner outlined the renewed emphasis 
being placed on the state s viK ational and 

Technical schools and colleges and called 
lor a fa ire r for^iula to finance education 
than the present Guaranteed Tax Base 
formula

Me said under the present torm ula  
there w ill be an increasing shortfall m fun
ding lor education and predicted by the-; 
fifth year of the plan the shorttall could be 
$30(1 m illion

Barlow said his stand on'education was 
based on the fact he was a prixluct ol 
Connecicul schiHils and colleges and he 
'was a law yer becau.se the State ol Cohnec- 
licul made It possible

Barlow also advocated the development 
ol a Mockanum R iver Linear Dark Plan 
sim ilar to the M etropolitan District 
t'ommission Me said the proposed plan 
would encompass the lour towns which 
border the river

Comments from the two candidates in 
response to questions concerning their 
stand on tho#'upcoming referendum con
cerning the C om m unity  Developm ent 
Block G rant Program  were short and to 
the [Hunt

Barlow said he was not sure any strings 
allegedlv attached to the program were 

as tight as the a n t i- lU 'l)  taction might 
think

Joyner said he believed as an elected ol- 
tic ia l he should not comment on the situa
tion

Tax question on ballot
BOSTON 'C P I .  .A pniposal to slash 

Massachusett s soaring projierty taxes to 
^ 2 - 2  percent ol m arket value stands a giHxi 

chance oi heyng approved in Tuesday s 
general elections

A Boston Globe poll published Sunctiy 
indicated the proposal which critics  
V Idim w ill result in cutbacks in funding for 

« police tire  protection and a number of 
social service programs, gained m om en
tum in the last month and is now favored 
by a slight rnajonlv  

f'roponents claim  the measure w ill cut
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3, ■\980
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VOTE JACKSTON
D EM O C R A T  FOR S T A T E  L E G IS L A T U R E

PULL LEVER 5-A
Paid (of by Iho Jackalon lor p » p r« to n lill» t Commltt»o,MallhO(» Morlarly,Jf.,~Tr»»».

Voters in area towns will decide contests in 
four state Assembly districts Tuesday.

Voters in Vernon will be voting Tuesday (or 
different state representatives, depending on 
the voting district they live in. Vernon is 
divided into th ree G eneral Assembly 
Districts.

Those voting at the I-ake Street School, 
District 4. are part of thd 55th Assembly 
D istrict and will be voting for either 
Demtwraf Al Ahearn or Republican J. Peter 
Fusscas.

Those in voting Districts 1. 2, and 5. the 
Svkes School. Maple Street School and Vernon 
Klemenfary Schtsd. will be voting for slate 
representative from tbe 56th Assembly 
District, Democratic, incumbent Chester 
Morgan or Jane 1-amb

Those voting at the Skinner Road School, 
voting District 3, will be voting for 57th 
Assembly District candidates, incumbent 
D em ocrat T e re sa lee  B ertinuson  or 
Republican Kathleen McGuire

A’ernon voters will also be voting for can
didates in the 35lh District state senate race.

incumbent Democrat Michael J. Skelley or 
Republican Claire H. Frier.

f'oventry voters will be voting at two polling 
places, those Tn District I will vote at the 
Town Hall on Route 31 and in District 2, the 
Second Congregational Church on Route MA.

The- three state representatives Coven
try residents will be voting for the 53rd 
District .seat being vacated by Democrat 
Robert Walsh, are Republican Frank Perrotti 
and Democrat Michael Helfgott or Claire 
Connelly, who is running for the.post as an in
dependent.

Coventry voters will be voting for either 
Carl Zinsser or Abe Classman, 4th Senatorial 
District candidates.

The Town of Bolton is part of the 55th 
General A.ssembly District which -also in
cludes part of Vernon, Andover. Columbia. 
Hebron, and Marlbofougb.

Bolton voters will all vole at the Community 
Hall on Bolton Center Road.

All of Andover's voters will vole at the An
dover Elementary School on School Ro^d. An
dover and Bolton voters will be voting for

Ahearn or Fusscas-, state representatives and 
Classman or Zinsser, state senators.

Hebron voter# will be voting at the Hebron 
Elementary ^hool, Church Street and will be 
voting for the same state representatives and 

's ta te  senators as Bolton and Andover.
South Windsor voters will be voting at four 

different polling places depending on which 
area they live in. Voters in District I will vote 
at the Pleasant Valley School. 591 Ellington 
Road; District 2. Ellsworth ^hool, Main 
Street- East Windsor Hill; District 3. South 
Windsor High School. 161 Nevers Road; and 
District 4, Timothy Edwards School. 100 Ar
nold Way.

Voters will be choosing between Republican' 
Robert R. Sills and Democrat John Woodcock 
HI for state representative from the 14th 
Assembly District.

As part of the 4th Senatorial District. South 
Windsor voters will be voting for either 
Abraham Classman, Democrat or Carl 
Zins.ser. Republican. Classman is a resident of 
South W indsor and Z insser lives in 
Manchester

property taxes hy 40 percent 
A poll in early October showed ou -ra ll 

reaction was against the pro|>osal hut 
those [Milled lor the Gffibe by Research 
.Analysis Corp ol Boston last Wednesday 
and Thursday favored the referendum  
question 47-44 percent with 6 percent un
decided and 3 p e rce n t having no 
knowledge ol the question 

The poll showed opposition lo the 
referendum  increased a.s' incom e in 
creased while support int reused as the 
age ol the fiotential voter increased

You owe it to yourself . . .  and 
to Connecticut. . .  to read this 
nationally-syndicated column 
by Pulitzer Prize winner 
George Will before voting . . .

George F. W ill

God and 
Connecticut
Willing;. . .

He hds sujls nr.ivinjj hair and an 
an '»! a^'rccahir ^'ravnt'ss itocausi’ (d the 
fliUidfruf Ih.fl masks lus shyness As 
fMililU's ht'cmiu's iiK rcasinply a profes- 
Nifin lor tiifdia marvels, my Iriend .Iim 
liuckles the once and (iod and < tinnec- 
licul vsillifij! Iulur4' senator.^ seems in- 
creasm^lv like a piece ot fine peuler in a 
sea of plastic ('onnecUcul. al least can. 
llianks to him lake some excepium to the 
natumal chorus »if complaint afxiul the 
calilier of candidates who fiave c«ime 
forward this year

Muckley s dazzling' smile-is-pure Jack 
Nicholson hut Ins role in American 
politics IS comparahie to that once played 
h\ a »̂ray ^emlern.ip-sonalislf.Nor- 
man Thomas ' f’rmcetiin. 'OS' Thoma> . 
anticipated much of the siK ia) legislation 
of fhe -New Deal 'lie  was I thnk', more 
n^ht than wron^ about what had to he 
done to temper industrial society and 
reconcile [wople to its dynamism Hy a r
ticulating public anxieties he made it 
fasier lor more conventional [Mmiicians 
lo come tft grips with them,

SimilarU hut in an era with quite 
dillereni concerns alxiul government 
concerns Jhoul governm ent s in- 
Irusivehess rather than its indiUerence 
liu(kl(»y has hei-n an anticipator The 
.iverage [lOlilieun is naggrnl liv fear that 
people will remeniher what he «ifi(e- 
pr4*dictfd Wfiuld sofin he society s 
prtihliMiis A ' li>rtunat<' few politicians 
can, likt Hu'cklcy. afford to remind pef)-, 
[ilv

In 1972 as senah»r from N»‘W York, he 
was a leader «il the prophetic Jew wlm. 
while voting to la tily  Iĥ * first strategic 
arms Imiitalmn agreement, warned that 
SAl.T 1 was badly flawtxJ and that il 
negfitiating lecHhiques and strategic 
assumptions were nof ifnproved. SALT II 
would’ be worse even unratifiable He 
was right

In dome.site fnilicy he pioneered !an ae- 
.Lmst conserviUism He anticipated 
widespread anxiety about pressures-on 
the family Kor example, .lie proposinl 
legislation to provide tax incentives for 
peoph' to take elderly relatives into their 
homes He was the first senator to 
()ro|x)se indexation of personal income 
taxes - pegging tax brackets to the Cun' 
sumer Price Index as an antidote to the 
(Miisonous effect of high inflation on a

progressive lax system In the early 1970s 
he anticipated what may become the 
gravest domestic problem of the 19fl0s 
the collapse of confidence in public 
i*ducation He proposed lo stimulate -  
through tax credits for parents paying 
tuition to private schools *  competition 
for-tile public (Kiucation system, thereby 
psing government to nurture the sort of 
diversity  that modern government 
generally diminishes 

A successful senator must be a com
bination of combativeness and civility 
T ik i much fif Lhe former consigns him to 
isolation, too much of the latter makes 
him manipulabie Buckley was. in 
baseball parlance, a ‘ naturat 

IkM-ause Buckley won the New York 
scat in 1970 as an independent, he had to 
demonstrate that he was not loo indepen- 
dehl lo be a learn player, a coalition- 
builder Because he is from a family 
famous for the strength tand number i of 
its cunviclKins he had fo‘ demonstrate 
that he understands that man‘-s .bt*si 
friend is indeed the compromise 
Because he has a phosphorescent 
brother. Jim had lo demonstrate that he 
was not just a prt*diclable. if pastel, ver
sion of Bill Jim did so as an exponent ol 
energetic goyernment on behalf of con- 
servatLM* values, including conservation 
he isVt^)jnail darter s bi*sl friend 

Buckley, who is like a snowfall, cool- 
and quiet, w’as beaten in 1976 by the Ml 
St Helens ol Aniencan politics, my 
Inend I*at Moynihan Their contest was a 
reminder ol what demiKTacy can be, a 
civilized collision between two intelligent 
people qualified lor the job at issue 

Moynihan charged that Buckley ■could 
represent Idaho Moynihun meant that 
Buckley was nol. as Moynihan promised 
lo he. unsleefiingly rapacious in using the 
lederal fxirk barrel to keep New York sol
vent Moynihan also suggested that 
Buckley might tK'lter.run from Connec- 
licul._^here Buckley has lived more than 
in New York .

This year. Buckley s opponent is a 
I )4‘m(HTalic congressman i Christopher 
Dodd I of im p e c c a b ly  o rth o d o x  
liberalism If ('qnnecticut decides that 
the Senate would bt» improved by still 
more of that. well, there's nq accounting 
for tastes But tn>. any case, that 
prosperous northeastern state, which 
President Ford carried in 1976. is. in 1980. 
a laboratory where we will see tested the 
hypothesis that conservatism is a strong 
and nationwide tendency 

If a candidate like BucVley cun t carry 
a stale like ('onnecticui in a-year like this 

>a moderate conservalive. in a 
moderately liberal stale, in a year that 
began with a ruinous recession and the 
rums of detente scattered across the 
mountains of Afghanistan then the 
country is not really ready to move up 
from liberaliitm *

Paul lor h\ Committee to Aid Connecticut. Not authorized by any candidate or candidate’s committee.

Bekweyou 
vote tomorrowi

A fter  all the talk, all the charges, 
all the political proposals ofthis'' 
year’s presidential campaign, it 
makes sense to do one final thing 
before you vote: Look at the facts... 
compare the actual records of the 
two candidates for President...and, 
based on their past and current 
performance, determine who offers 
the most promising future for 
America.

What Carter didn’t 
do as President.

□  When Jimmy Carter ran for 
President in 1976, he promised an 
inflation rate of 4'i by 1980. It’s 
now 1980, and the inflation rate is

U  He promised to "never 
increase taxes for the working peo
ple of our country and the lower 
and middle income groups." Since 
he took office, taxes from all 
sources have increased more than 
70';i.

L. He promised to "never use 
unemployment and recession as a 
tool to fight inflation." Today, 
nearly 8 million Americans are un
employed—and inflation continues 
to run rampant.

! He promised to balance the 
budget within four years after tak
ing office. The 1980 combined 
budget deficit is the bigge.st in U.S. 
history.

L" He promi.sed that interest 
rates and mortgage rates were 
going to come down. Yet over the 
last few years, interest rates and , 
mortgage rates have soared, and., 
today, the percentage of first-time 
homebuyers who can afford to bu>' 
a house has decreased to the lowest 
point since the Great Depression.

LL He promised a “national, 
unified, long-range and com
prehensive energy policy." This 
year, his own Energy Department 
admitted that government policies 
will “have only a relatively small 
impact on energy prices and oil 
imports in 1990.”

□  He promised to maintain a 
strong American defense posture 
4n th^ world, in ordeV to deter ag
gression and thereby help to keep 
the peace. But he has allowed 
Arrierica’s defense capabilities to 
deteriorate, and a 16ok at the rec
ord—Angola, Ethiopia, South 
Yemen, Afghanistan, Iran—re
veals the results of his policy 
failure.

So much for Jimmy Carter’s 
record. Now let’s look at Ronald 
Reagan’s record as Governor of 
California.

What Reagan did 
as Governor.

When Ronald Reagan be
came Governor, the State had a 
$194 iTiillion deficit. When he left 
office, there was a $554 million 
surplus.

When he entered office, the 
State’s Medicaid program was in 
the red'and underfunded. By the 
very next fiscal >^ar, the program 
was in the black.

When he entered office, the 
State’s welfare program was sky
rocketing in cost and numbers of 
people on the rolls. His reform 
program cut more than 300,000 
people from the caseload, while 
benefits to truly ne'edy recipients 
were increa.sed by more than 40'/. .

When he entered office, the 
State was spending $1 million more 
per day than it was taking in.
When he left office, he had turned 
tho.se numbers around, holding the 
i-eal increase in the administrative 
cost of government to a mere 1.9'i, 
even while the cost of state govern
ment continuing to rapidly 
e.scalate elsewhere.

In short, what Governor 
Reagan did was nothing if hot re
markable. He attracted citizens 
with ideas to help solve the prob
lems of government—citizens will
ing to serve as volunteer members 
of task forces, not tis paid bu
reaucrats. During his two terms, 
he vetbed no less than 994 bills.
He froze the hiring of Stale 
employees. He implemented a 
property tax relief program 
totaling$2.4 billion...a school 
district rollback tax of nearly 
$550 million...a $214 million 
property tax relief program for 
senidr citfzens...a $230 million 
income tax reliefprogram for 
renters...a one-time $3.'|5 million 
sales tax reduction...and income 
tax rebates amounting to - 
$720 million.
■ And here’s the most remark
able part’of all: even while doing so 
much to reduce taxes, Governor ■ 
Reagan was increasing aid to the 
State University hy 105'i, the 
State College system by 164'/, the 
Community Colleges by 323'r, and 
primary and secondary systems by 
105'/f. In addition, he increased 
scholarships Jo needy students by 

- 500'/, and increased State spend
ing on student loans and.scholar- . 
ships by a staggering 915'//.

On top of all this, he was able 
To claim such varied accomplish
ments as an environmental pro
gram praised by many an envi

ronmentalist, and an increase in 
unemployment insurahee bene
fits from $65 to $90 per week.

If California were a nation, it 
would be the seventh larf’est eco
nomic power in the world. For 8 
years, Ronald Reapan was Governor 
of California. The kind of Governor 
he was says a pood deal about the 
kind of President he 
will be.

What Reagan will 
do as President.

Just as he did as Governor,
Ronald Reagan will, as President, 
call on the finest minds from busi
ness and labor to assist in the 
development of programs—and 
then put together the finest team to 
make them work.

His economic program will be a 
voniprehensive one. and will couple 
carefully phased-in tax rate cuts 
with common sense control over 
government spending. To help ac
complish the latter, he will dupli
cate his California action hy placing 
an immediate freeze on federal hir
ing, and act to cut out billions of 
dollars of waste that have become 
part of the government's operations. 
He’s done it before. He'll do it again.

His program for those in need 
will never be lacking in compassion 
and concern.

For senior citizens, he will act 
decisively to strengthen the Social 
Security system and improve the 
quality of health care.

For unemployed workers, he 
'will sponsor job retraining and, 
placement programs, while work
ing to achieve the type of economic ' 
growth that can create new jobs— 
always aware that economic growth 
is the only real answer to the unem
ployment problem.

for families, he will act to 
transfer, wherever possible, federal 
programs back to State and local 
govei nments—along with the tax 
sources to pay for them—so more 
effective progress can be made in 
the areas of neighborhood preserva
tion, edu(:ational quality, and im
proved housing.

f\)r women, there will be 
strong support for equal rights and 
opportunities in the key areas of 
greatest concern—the employment 
area, to name just one. —•

Peace is key.
And for all Americans, he will 

work for peace in the only way any 
sensible President should work for 
peace—by combining three essen
tial requirements into a foreign 
policy that will not only gain the

peace but maintain the peace.
They are:

1. The revival of America's 
economy to the level of strength it 
u.sed to enjoy—a necessity because 
any nation that is internally weak 
cannot hope to have4jr-’foreign policy 
that is strong.

2. The restoration ol'AmerR-a's 
defense capability to the point 
where there is once again a margin 
of safety, and the all-important 
ability to deter preci.sely those ag- , 
gressive, adventurous actions in the 
world that .threaten the peace.

3. The establishment of mudi' 
closer ties with our allies, and a 
system of much more I'requent com
munication with our adversaries 
There must always be a readiness 
to talk, to plan, to negotiate, lo 
work non-stop for the worlds great
est cause: the cause ofpcaci’.

During this year's presicli'iilial 
campaign, there were many oppor
tunities to explore,the jirecise 
positions of Governor Reagan on 
every single last issue. Hopefiill>. 
you did .so. Ifyou didn't, you can (ki 
.so now, Becau.se it is important that 
you not only know his positions on 
the issues, but he aware ol his [jer- 
formance on thejob. .And it is es
pecially important that you take 
tiiat performance and its promi.-e 
for the future, put it along'ule 
Jimmy C'arlers |)erformance and D' 
promise for thi,- luluie ;ind omi- 
pare. »

'lo compare Rmiald Reag;m 
with Jimmy Carter . hoiie>tly. 
thoroughls. critic;illy.. . is to le;irn 
what you need to know lietore you 
vote tomorrow.

it is also to reali/e--a.' more 
and more .Americans who have 
made the compari.son have conie 
to realize—that the time is I'mu 
for Reagan.

The tim e is now  
for strong leadership.

Paid for and authoriz<Hl By KeaKan Mush ( ‘omnmtis* I nittnl States S^-nalfir Paul t.iixatl ( hairmun Hav Buchanan Treasurer
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Fowler-Starkweather

Mr?«. M i ( ' l i a t ‘l ( ! .  Ko k Ij t

Helen Jeanette Starkweather of Manchester and 
Michael Charles Fowler of Manchester were married 
Nov. 1 at ^ u th  United. Methodist Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Margaret Maldonado 
of Chaplin and the late Henry J. Starkweather The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Noreen Mathewson of Staf- 
fordville and Fdgar G. Fowler of Manchester 

The Rev George Webb performed the double-ring 
ceremony David Morse of Manchester was organist and 
llga Paups of Manchester, soloist 

The bride was given in marriage by her uncle. Richard 
F Bassett of Manchester

Laurie Vacanti of Manchester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Bonnie Stevenson of Manchester; 
Mrs Carol Rabbin of New Britain, the bride's sister; and 
Patricia Fowler of Staffordville. tbe bridegrcMim's sister.

Kenneth Douglas of Fast Hartford served as best man.- 
Ushers were .lessie Fowler and Bosco Fowler, both of 
Stallordville and brothers of the bridegriHim. and James 
Downing Jr ol Manchester 

\  reception was held at Fiano's Restaurant in Bolton, 
alter which Ihe couple le ll lor Cape Cod. Mass They w ill 
reside in Manchester 

Mrs Fowler, a graduate of Creative 
dressing, is employed as manager ol 
lations ' in Kasi Hartford

Mr Fowler is employed as assistant manager of Shady 
Glen at the Manchester Parkade iNassiff photoi

SchcKil of Hair- 
■'Great F.xpcc-
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Liegl- Trueman
Elks plan ^Portuguese NighP

Mr*>. I'. I . i f f l l  , | r .

Patricia  .Ann Trueman of Coventry and Joseph 
Frederick l.icgl Jr ol Manchesler were married Nov 1 
at the .Second Congregational Church in Coventry

The bride is the daughter ol Mr and Mrs Franklin 
Trueman ol Case Road. Coventry The bridegroom is the 
son ol Mr and Mrs Joseph F Liegl Sr id 21 Hilyue Road. 
Manchesler.

The Rev Robert Hechtold ol Coventry perlormed Ihe 
double-ring ceremony

The bride was given in marriage bV her lather

Palricia Welch ol Newington was maid ol honor 
Htidesmaids were Joan Clapp (d South Wind.sor and 
Marsha Malon ol Coventry

Richard l.u'gl of \  ernon was Ins bndtier s best man. 
Ushers were W iliam  Trueman ol Coventry, the bride's 
brother, and Steven Carter ol Manchesler

A reception was held at Rosal s in Storrs The couple 
w ill reside in Covenlrv

Mrs Liegl is employed al Calherine s Cnilorm Shop in 
lla rtlo rd  *

Mr Liegl is emploved tiy Ihe I S Postal .Service in 
Manchesler Fraichia ptiido

Members of the’ Elks Lodge of Manchester 
check on plans for 'Portuguese Night " to be 
held Saturday. Nov. 15 at the Lodge at 30 
Bissell Street. Adeline Coelho. dance chair
man and Elk.s chaplain, al center, chats with 
his committeemen. August Neves, at left, 
and Josenh DiNuzio. Elks organist. Event

will begin at 7:30 p.m. with a family-style 
dinher including some Portuguese foods, 
followed by dancing to the music of the 
"Internationals" of New Bedford, Mass. For 

further information contact the Elks Lodge 
at 646-9262. (Herald photo by*Harry)

En9Q9ccl.
I’ l i t i r a - l f C i i l i l i * l { o j e c k i - M o r a i i K o \  u l - ( > i r o u a r < l

Free Seaport admission 
given to contest entrants

persons compenng in M ystic 
Si.ipi.r', - K ic iliun  lliiy ('uKc conlcsl 
w,j' tic gc.t-n Irt'c admission to the 
museum. Tuesday upon presentation 
■’! Ihe.ir cakes

Persons .jcccimpany mg them will 
ti>' ;.urged nornial Seaport adiiiis- 
-lon The Seaport is open from 9 a m 
t'l .-I p 111 daily year-round except 
I hristmas Da'.

K ie l lio n  l)a \ t akes may be 
brought to Ihe Membership Building 
■ m. the Seaport grounds between 9 

. a m  and 1 p 'm  T u e s u a y 
t'ompetitors are asked to lollow the 
Flection Day l ake recipe below 
which may he obtained bv contac

ting the Seaport s Publn Allairs (IC 
lice

Ms Bartiara Reed tood editor ol 
Th“  New London Day Ms Doroths 
Pa[)p dessert and pastry chel o|
Noah s He^aurant in Stonington and.
Edward Mallinowski pastry chel 
and ins truc to r al Southeastern 
Regional ■ Vocational Technical 
School in (irolon w ill judge Ihe en 
tries

A $2:. lirs i pri/e and other cash 
awards w ill be presented at 3 p m - in 
Ihe Membership Building lollowing 
Ihe judging

The contest is open to any person with sugar belore baking o ra lle r ih e  
who wishes to parlicipale collee iake is cold Ice it with a

The Flection ■ Idav Cake Recipe mixture ol conleclioners sugar and 
specified was ihsiovered bv Seaport 'water

No cure for colds — yet

The
A p p r r c i i i t i o i i  ( ia>

M A M  H I , "  I I R
Manchester Junior Womens Club 
held a Teacher Appreciation Day 

Del 21 Members of the club delivered

stall doing research into 19th-centurv This recipe w ill appear in a 
Flection .Day customs Contest en- lorthcoming book on open hearth 
trants are asked to use Ihe lollowing cookerv bv Sandra Dliver 
recipe .

f.leelilin I .ike
4 ‘ cups Hour
1 li cups butter sottened
2 eggs
‘ -■ cup sugar
1 pkg yeast, dissolved in 1 cup 

liikew.irm water
1 cup ra.sins or i unants 

. 2 isji nutmeg or cinnamon
2 Ihsjis brandy
1 Dissolve Ihe yeast in the 

lukewarm Watur and to it add the 
butter sugar.and eggs Mi.x together 
vervw ell

2 Silt the spices with Ihe Hour 
Gradually add the Hour to the yeast 
mixture aflernalmg at lirs t with-the 
brandv When it bec omes tcMi'still to 
stir knead in the remaining Hour 
Knead briskly an additional la or 20 
times
. 3 Set to rise in a butterc-d 9 X 9 

|ian
.4 When doubled in size, ahoul 2 

hours bake lor 30 to 4,a minutes in a 
prfhe.ited 3r>0-degree oven

T
\iin  I ’ liliro

The engagement ol Miss Ann 
I ’utira. ol MancheMet to Thomas 
Genlite ol Blooinlielil Iris beer, ai.- 
nounci'd by het p.iienl- Mt ,md 
.Mrs Frank *^ulir.i lit Hu Keenev St . 
M.mc hesler

The
*'ii-.m L. Ro jecki
engagement ol Miss Susan

Mr Gentile is llie son ol .Alt and 
Mrs Louis Gentile ol Blooiiilield 

Miss I ’u lir.i is emjiloyed al .lay 
apjiles lo teachers in all the town s Control Co in Ghislonburv 
public schiMils, to show their ap- (,,.,111'. ■ is emploved al Kahn
precialion /  ~n^ ( ompanv m Wellierslield

Die eoujile |s |)l:innmg .1 Mav 30 
1931 Wedding a't Ihe Cluitch ol the 
Assumption in .M.iiicheslei

l.orna Roiecki ofrSoulh Windsor to 
Kevin .lose|)h I ’al r ic k . Moran ol 
Manchc'ter has been announced by 
h (i '|iarenls Mr and Mrs .Anthony 
Rojecki o| 210 Diane Drive South 
Windsoi

Mr Moran c  Ihe son ol Mr and 
Mrs L.ivvrencei Moran ol 1U2 Ben- 
lon'Sl .Maiichester 

.M is s  Rojecki IS e tii|iloved al 
Bi.ind llex in Manchester 

M l Moran is emploved at the 
Steak Club Restaurant m A'ernon 

The coujile Is [danning a .lone '20. 
19H1 wedding

Samira J. Koval
The cngagemenl of Miss Sandra J 

Koval of Hebron to Fdgar G 
Girouard Jr of Marlborough has 
been announced by her mother, Mrs 
Anna Koval ol 62 Jan Drive. Hebron

Mr Girouard is the son of Mr anyl 
Mrk Fdgar G Girouard St ol 
Marltuirough

Miss Koval graduated from Rham 
High ScliiHil in Hebron and from 
M anchesler Com m unity College 
where she majored in business ad
ministration She IS employed as a 
biMikkeeper al Towne I’harmacy. 
Glastonbury

M r G irouard graduated from  
Rham High School He is employed 
as a carpenter by James Larson, 
builder, jn  I’orlland

The couple is planning a June 6. 
1981 wedding at .ST Coluinba Church 
in Columbia 'Gallant photo 1

Manning to attend AFOTS-

6 You may wish to'sjirmkle the top

I'h ilip  .1 Manning son ol .Mrs 
Anne .Manning o| Walrous Road 
Bolton h.i.̂  been selected to attend 
Ihe. A ir Force ( iH ice r Training 
School 'AFDTS in San Aniogjo. 
Tesas on Oct 27
• I pon graduation lio m  the Air 
Force s three month course he w ill 
be commissioned a .second lieiileiianl 
as an engineer pilot .. .

He graduated Irom the Cniveisi.ly,

"I Connecticut with 
engiiieenng degree .

mei lianic.il

■Airman Maik C Aldrich, son ol 
Ml and .Mrs Irving N Aldrich ol IHU 
Di.ine Drive .South Windsor, has 
been assigned lo Shepjiard AFH 
Tex.i'' a lte r com pleting liasic 
lia iiiing  .it 1 ackland AFB, Texas 

He wilLnow receive specialized in
struction 111 the a'lrcralt maintenance 
tield

N.ivy Fngineman Recriiit .lames'

T H arri-on soii ol Thomas D 
Harrison ol 7 l.aurwuod Drive 
Billion and Denise D ' Harrison ol 76 
WellswoiKl Road. Hebron has com
pleted the Basic Fngineman ('ourse 
at the .Naval Training ('enter. Great 
Lakes, HI

He joined the Navv m Januarv 
19311

.Alat me Lanee ( 'p i Joyce ,A 
Cngewittef. daughter ol Melvin 
IT ige w ille r and .Mrs Robert F 
AAaite, both ol Fllingtop has been 
promoled to her pre

ser^P^_^'ith 3rd Force Service Sup- 
[Nirt v^oup. .Marine Corps Base on 
Okinawa

A 1978 graduate ol Rockville High 
School she joined the Marine Corps 
in May 1979

Airman Brian FT Gray, son of Mr 
and Mrs David F Gray of 118 
Brigham Road, Coventry, has been 
assigned lo Sheppard AFB, Texas, 
a lter eoinpleling A ir Force basic 
training at laickland AFB, Texas 

He w ill now receive specialized in-ngtom has h
■sent rxink while, slruction in the a ircra ft maintenance 

Held.
DF.AR DR LAMB 1 m 

a male nearly 70 years ol 
age. and lor many years 
1 ve had such bad colds 
Mostly they start out jis 
head colds or sinus trouble’ 
When I have a cold I can t 
go outside as the cold 
tightens up and gets wor.se 
W hat can vou do lo r sinus'’

Dr. Lomb
t newspaper I ’ D Box ISfil
If everything works well Radio City Station New 

Do you think that a gas possibly within a lew years ’ York. NY 10019 
heater makes 11 worse ’ people w ill be able to fa' Gas healers and other 
Would a humidifier help ' (juickly treated' lor colds form's of. dry heat do tend 
AAould cold shots help pre- rather than- just , getting to dry out houses Some ol 
vent sinuses or what-other Symptomatic treatment as the-houses, partieularlv in 
medication should 1 ta ke ''. occurs today You might the North, are as dry in the 

DFAR RFADFR As see.an ear nose and throat dead of w in te r as Ihe 
y lU know, we ylill don t specialist lo .see if you have Sahara desert This dries 
have a cure lor the com a chrome sinus problem out the delicate linings ol 
mon cold' I wish we did that deserves treatm ent' Ihe respiratory system 
There is some hope upon Some of these are bacterial A humidifier would help 
the horizon, though The and do respond to an- provided it's  kept clean 
future possibility of being tibotics But the viruses Hum idifiers that aren t 
able to prixluce Interferon that cause tbe usual colds properly cared for can 
cheaply w'lth bacteria also and bronchitis are not as' sometimes cause problems

I a cold m the fiistory ol an 
Fskmio village .A group ol 
scientists went to study the 
•FNkimos. and you guessed

i it. they infect.sl them with- 
Ihe virus and for Ihe first 
line  the T'.skimos had 

'('o lds Not bei ause ol cold 
weather but beiause they 
had contracted a c.on- 
tagious disease Irom the 
scientists

raises the possibility tha t- affected by anfibotics 
the common cold may fx' W'hat to do about colds is 
quickly aborted by ad- di.scussed in Tbe Health 
m in is te ring  In te rfe ron  Letter number 3-2. Colds 
when It first starts ('olds" and Flu Group Rreventiiiii 
and a gamut of upper ^ d  Treatment which I am 
respiratory infecltons are *n d in g  you Others'who 
caused by’ v iru 'sfs and w'ani this issue can send 76 
Inlerferoh looks like one of cents with a long, stamped, 
the most promising 'anti- self-addressed envelope lor 
virus agents that we ye had. il lo me in case of this

in their own right 
Changing climates may 

not help as much as you 
think Don't forget that the 
respiratory infections are 
just contagious diseases, 
which means that you get 
them from other people 

I ve always been amused 
by the story of Ihe Fiskimos 
who had m ver experienced

D F A R  D+t I .A M ti 
Someone recommended 
using a straw to drink 
water and m ilk with to pre
vent excess gas from  
sw a llow in ji a ir  as' one 
drinks It works 1 no 
lunger have gas

D F A R  K F A -D E R A - 
Thank you for your tip. R 
w ill help some people 
There w ill s till be some a ir 
in the back of the mouth 
and you may still swallow 
some a ir h iil, if ' can help 
decrea.se the amount of a ir 
you swallow with liquids It 
won t prevent- gas in Ihe 
persiin who unconsciously ■ 
i/evelops" the hab it of 
swallowing a ir when not 
eating or drinking

November 3, 1980

Dear Voters of Districts 3, 4, 6, and 8, ,
Tomorrow is the day we are given the privilege of 

going to the polls and casting our vote for our State 
and National Government.

During the past 2 months I have tried to reach all 
of you on my-door to door campaign. Unfortunately 

many I missed. The people j talked with yvere most cordial and 1 appre
ciate their time and attention.

It has been a rewarding and wonderful experience.
At this time I wpuld also like to thank the many friends who have 

worked so long and hard in my beh alf and for the help I received so I 
could carry on a strong, honest campaign.

Let us all show the State that w e in Manchester want to be heard ancT 
let's not forget to answer the 6 questions on the ballot. They are rrfpst 
important to.State and Town.

Again, a great big thank you to all and if I am elected, you can be 
sure I will do my very best to serve one and all.

Sincerely, ,

Candidate for 13th Assembly
•This ad paid by Committee to Elect 'Biz" Swensson, Faye Lawrence, Treasurer

Coventry sample ballot
V O T E  O N  T HE  

QU E ST IO N
YES NO

QUESTION I
For the ronsU’tutionel omend* 
nirnt concerning admiMion of 
cleclort after removal from the 
town of residence. .

C. j ------

YES NO YES NO
QUESTION 2 QUESTION 3

F or the Conititutionel emend* For the conitilutional emend*
meet conremfnir pr4'*rrirUtro* 
tion of seventeen )j|ji|koId citi- 
zt'ns as eterton.

mrnt ronrrrning the aRe of 
eligibility for sUle office.

YES NO
QUESTION 4

For the constitutional amend
ment concernini: the timetable 
for rrapportionment.

(

> I •

OFFICES . PRESIDENTIAL
I ELECTORS FOR

 ̂ I

UNITED STATES 

SENATOR

REPRESENTATIVE 

IN  CONGRESS

STATE

SENATOR
STATE 

REPRESENTATIVE

DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLICAN

ANDERSON
COALITION

CITIZENS

LIBERTARIAN

T H E  IN D E P E N D E N T  
V O T E R

It______ :>a

1A 2A
CARTER AND CHRISTOPHER

MONDAIE J. DODD

18 28
REAGAN JAMES L.

AND BUSH BUCKLEY

IC 2C
ANDERSON 
AND lUCEY

ID 2D

CO/AMONER LOUIS
AND HARRIS ZEMEl

-

e

IE 2E

CLARK GERARD G.
AND KOCH BRENNAN

t C  7 ----> ■

IF 2F

i ■ '

3A
SAMUEL

GEJDENSON

3B
TONY

GUGLIEIMO

4A
ABRAHAM

GLASSMAN

SA
MICHAEL

HELFGOn

6A 7A

CARL A. 
ZINSSER

SB ■
j FRANCIS A. 
iPERROni, SR.

C T

6B

3C 4C SC

3D I

r~L.‘

7B

7C 8(

This Is the sample ballot 
for Coventry in Tuesifay's 
election. Polls are open from  
6 a.m. to 8 p.m . Polling place 
for District 1 In South Coven
try, Is the Town Hall. Polling 
place for District 2, In North 
C oventry, Is the S econd  
Congregational Church.

7D

.

8

State amendments 
not controversial

m a n <;h k s t f ; r  -  w h ii  e lo ca l 
referendums stirred controversy, the 
statewide questions on constitutional 
amendments did not.

The four questions are • spmewhat 
technical, dealing with the waiting period 
for voter registration, pre-registration of 
17-year-olds, the age eligibility for public 
o f f ic e , and the re a p p o rtio n m e n t  
timetable. The amendmqyts have already 
been approved by the General Assembly 
by a two-thirds m ajority. They now require 
a vote of thp slate's electorate and will 
become law if a m ajority of voters ap
prove each question.

The questions w ill appear in the upper' 
left-hand corner of the voting machine 
There w ill be pointers above each question 
and electors may push down the pointer 
over "YES " or "NO. " _ ; ■

The questions as they will appear on 
the ballot are: I. F o r  llie I'onHlilulionul 
uiiicndnii-nl r o i i r e r n in g  uilniiHHion of 
clerlorK a f le r  ri‘i i io \a l  f ro m  tiu- lowii of 
rcKidence.

The proposed amendment repeals the 
six-month waiting period required lo 
register for tWjSe who move between 
Connecticut communities. If passed the 
waiting period would be eliminated and 
persons who move from one community to 
another would immediately be eligible to 
vote.

Federal courts have held such wailing 
periods to be unconstitutional, and the 

■change would comply with the rtilings 
2. Fur the i - u n H li lu l iu n a l  am < -n iln i< 'n t 

c o n r i - r n i n g  p r i- - re |{ iH lru t iu ii  o f  •cw -ii-

leen year old  rilizenH at* clrrlorH.
This amendment would allow the state 

I.egislature to establish by law the period 
during which 17-year-old citizens who w ill 
be IB on or before election day may apply 
for admission as an ejector The present 
constitutional provision specifies the pre
registration period as the lour months 
preceding each regular election. The 
change would allow  17-year-olds to 
register in the spring ot an election year 
when they are still In school

3. F o r  i Ik- r o i iH l i l u l i ^ a l  anii-iidiiirnt 
I 'onrc rn i i ig  llii- a a r  o t  cligiliilily for 
Hlali- offir)-.

This amendment establishes 18 years of 
agtfBS the minimum age lor membership 
in the state Senate and House ot Represen
tatives and for holding any olfiee in the 
stale except governor and lieutenant 
governor, for w liicji the minimum age is 
30 I'nder the present constitutional provi
sion. the minimum age is 21 tor state of
fice

I. F o r  the  coii- .li tutional  uniciidiiirnt 
ro i irer i l i i lg  ll lr  IiMlrlablr to r  ri-appor- 
lioiiim-nl.

This amendment gives the s late 
Legislalure-until Aug 1. rather than .May 
16 to complete reapporlionment of con
gressional, state House and state Senate 
districts It the Ixtgislature fails to divide 
the districts, a special commission would 
have until Oct 30. rather than Sept 1 to 
reapportion

It the commission tails to reapportion, 
the courts-would have until Jan 16. rather 
than Dec 16 lor the plan s completion

3E 4E 5E 7E

-i r

3F 4F 5F 6F

I r

7F

CLAIRE V. 
CONNELLY

Charter change faces voters
t  Fiv Ka  f o r m o r p  hiH l i m i t

STATE SENATOR
MARCELLA FAHEY

SOI TH WINDSOH -
Along w ith  lo c a l and 
national, local residents 
will be voting on a referen
dum question that it ap
proved would bring the 
Town Charter into com
pliance with slate stajutps 
regarding municipal elec
tions

Follow ing recom m en
dations from the Charter 
Revision Commission, the 
Town Council voted lo put 
three charier .changes on

the b a llo t be fore  the 
voters.

The first change would 
occur in Section 204 if the 
question is approved.

The current charter says 
that no political party shall 
nominate more than three, 
and no voter may vote for 
more than two members of 
the Planning and Zoning 
Commission According to 
state statutes, this section 
IS iliegal

The new section con

forms to state election 
statutes, which require  
that a party must endorse a 
num ber of cand idates  
equal to a number an elec
tor may select 

The new Section 204 up 
for a referendum reads: 
"No politcal party shall 

nominate andNio electors 
shall vote tor more^than 
th ree' m em bers of the 
Town Planning and Zoning 
Commission at any elec
tion when four members

are to be elected, for more 
than two when three are to 
be elected. "

The new language still 
ensures that no party may 
possess more than a bare 
m ajority on the planning 
board'

The illegal version of 
Section 204 was approved 
bv referendum Nov 6, 
1979

There are two more  
changes in the charter and 
they call for increasing the

bid lim its from $2,000 lo 
$5,000 on purchases or con
tracts requested by the 
town manager and Public 
Works Department. These 
changes are proposed tor 
sections 714 and 715

DO IT  D A ILY  -  Read the 
Evening Herald's comics 
and cartoons

^  I ^
EXPERtENCED. RESPONSIVE. 

DEDICATED. EFFECTIVE. ACCESSIBLE. 
CONCERNED. SENATOR FAHEY.

V O T E  d e m o c r a t i c  O N  N O V . 4 T H .
PAID FOA BY t H t  C O M M lT T ({ IC TSit ( l t d  M AiFM  11 A l A l i t r , *N (*H  'P f  AS- “ fH

Nursery picks Reagan
B O I.TO N  — The students at the 

Children's Cooperative N ursery  
School in Boston chose Ronald 
Reagan as their next president ..But 
the vole was close.

Reagan received 13 voles and Jim 
my C arte r. 12. John Anderson 
received 6 voles and two students 
didn t vote They said, "We don't 
want any of the men for our friends " 

F'our students at the school lorgol 
lo apply for ab.sentee ballots (they 
were sick) so they'couldn't vote* 

Pat Putman, teacher, explained a 
little about each ot the candidates, to 
the students She told them "Ander

son doesn't have a lot of friends ' 
Carter likes peanuts and lives in a big 
white house"' and Reagan lives in 
Hollywood where Star Wars is made

Benjamin Wadsworth voted for 
Reagan because "he was in the Army 
in the movies. That helped him learn 
how to be president and a cannonball 
shooter"

Shawn Boolhroyd voted for Carter 
because, "I like peanuts He grows 
peanuts. 1 like peanut butler too. 
Once I m ade a peanut b u tte r  
sandwich.

(Juint Puspisil voted for Carter 
because "he lives in a big red house

It's big His lips are big He eats lots 
ot peanuts.'■
■ M atth ew ’ M aneggia voted -for 

Anderson because "he's old and has a 
grandpa. 1 have one too He only has 
a tew friends I will vote for him. "

Jeffrey Fscolt said, 'I  wish I could 
vote for all three but Mrs -Putman 
said I can't "

Each student drew a picture per
taining to the election and told the 
teacher who they 'wanted to vole for 
and why.

The pictures are being displayed al 
Bentley Memorial Library.

ONLY!TUES.
The

Choicest Meats In Town
PORK CHOPS . *1.69
COUNTRY STYLE ^

POM SPARE RBS .* 1.29
SEVEN RIB A  4

POM ROAST .* 1.19
DOMESTIC

BOIIED HAM .*2.69
LAND 0  LAKES WHITE

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Hlghlaiul Street 

Mendieenr •  646-4277

SNUGGLE UP TO

2 0 t o 25% O FF
WARM WINTER 

FABRICS
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE 

A CUDDLE BA(J'

^ALL QUILTED 
FA BRICS

CALICOS-FLORALS-SOLIDS-JUVENILES 
PLAIDS-DECORATORS FLANNEL SKIXLOTH  
PATCHWORKS-CHRISTMASPRINTS-SATINS 
GINGHAM SWISS DOTS-TARTAN-MUSLINS

OUR COMPLETE.UNE OF QUILTED FABRICS . 
45 " wide Colton. Couon'Polvesiei Blends Nylon

REGULARLY $2.98 to $6.98 yd.

2 0 %  O F F

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
NOVEMBER 2 THRU 15

LUXURIOUS

ROYALCAMA
VELOUR

%

B e a u u fu l r ic h , n e w  fa ll c o lo rs  
Just r ig n t  fo r  a new  v e lo u r  to p

85% Bright Celanese ARNEL^  
Triacetate/l5 % N y lo n  

4 5 "  w id e . M a ch ine  w ashab le

REGULARLY $4.98 yd.

NEW FROM BURLINGTON '

NOW
$3.99vd
SAVE 20% , B U T T E R I C K  

3385

SWEATER KNITS 
AND KBOTTED CORD
DRESS FABRIC FOR THE WINTER SEASON
G re a t F a ll S uW in te t c o lo rs  
100% Dacron® Polyester. N v f l w
62" wide
REGULARLY $4.98 yd.

Sub ject , to
i^ O C f O n  stock on hAHtl

$a*R8yd.
SAVE 25*

POLYESTER
t h r e a d
A  vane-tv o l fa l l c o lo rs -m c tu d in q 'b la c k  a nd  w h ite  

2 2 5  v 4 rd  sp oo ls

8 $.1.00
TMF FABRIC STOHI Wi i Mf . TS l I fabric§

HIM (MINERS SHOPPING (XNTER IH l ToHaml Turnpike Mandiester

f
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Sample ballot for South Windsor

Vote on the 
Questions

YES

1 For ihe conMituttonal amendment 
concerning admission'o l electors after 
removal kom the town of residence

2 3 4 5 B V 1 

YES 1 NOYES NO YES 1 NO

2 For the coostitutiona) amendmout 
concerning pre registration of seven 
teen year old citi/ens |S electors

3 For llie consliluliorul amenilmiil 
toncemini the a(e of eli|ibilrty toi 
stale oltice

4 For ttie constitutKirul amendment 
concernini the timetable hr reappoi 
Imnmenl

5. For all the proposed Charter Amen- 
ments approved by the Tman Council 
on tuly 34,'IM.

OFFICES I

DEMOCRATIC

REPUBLICAN

ANDERSON
COALITION

CITIZENS

Presidential 
i,^ectois for

lA
, Cartel 

and
Mondale

Reagan
and

Bush

IC
Anderson

and
Luce>

: — ^  

ID
Commoner

and
Hams

LIBERTARIAN
IE

Clark
and
Koch

2
United States 

Senator

3
Representative 

in Congress

. 2A
Cfinstopher J 

Dodd"

3A
William R. 

Cotter

28
James L 
Bu.hley

38
Mariorie D 
Anderson

C.

2C 3C

1

2D
Louis
Zemel

L

3D

r

2E
Gerard G 
Brennan

L

3E

State
Senator

C :

4A
Abraham
Classman

C

4B
Carl A 
Zinsser

-" ti

4C

5
State

Representative

6
Registrar 
of Voters

7

Cl 3.;=^ C-a**=*a
5A 6A T-A

John J. Claire B. t
Woodcock III Griber

C--.—4b
5B 68 78

Robert R. Roberta B.
Sills Groobert

L
5C 6C 7C

8A

8B

8C

; This is the sam ple ballot of South W indsor in 
I the Tuesday election. Voting wilt be from 6 a.m. 
; to 8 p.m. in the town's four polling places: 
I District 1, Pleasant Valley School; D istricf 2, 
I Ellsworth School; District 3, South W indsor High 
; School, and District 4, Tim othy Edwards School.

1

5E 6E 7E 8E

9A

9B

<L

9D

9E

c :
108

IOC

10D

lOE

Charter changes 
Vernon question

VERNON -  Vemon voters, besides voting on questions 
pertaining to amendments to the state Constitution, will 
also be voting on changes to the Town Charter, Tuesday.

The question on the ballot will simply ask for approval 
or disapproval of proposed charter changes. No details 
concerning the change will be given.

The intent and purpose of the changes is to establish the 
Vernon Water Pollutior Control Authority (lin lieu of the 
Sewer Authority) as an lautonomous independent body 
with the duties and powers set forth in Chapter 103 of the 
General Statutes.

The proposed authority will have control and suT>ervi- 
sion of the sewage treatment plant and the .town's water 
company.

The proposed changes also call for the position of a 
Department of Water and Pollution Control’ director, 
assistant director and other, employees, ft has been 
agreed that the present superintendent of the sewage 
treatment plant and his assistants, will fill these 
positions.

The changes also provide for new budget procedures 
for the sewage treatment plant the operation of which is 
paid for by the users; establishes rules and regulations 
for purchasing procedures, levy sewer fees and 
assessments, removes the filtration plant supervisor 
from the classified service and puts the assistant in 
classified service.

ft also provides that persons now on the Sewer Authori
ty will automatically serve on the new authority.

In addition, there are technical changes of persdnal 
pronouns to impersonal pronouns or to discriptive 
classifications such as "he" to mayor and similar 
matters. «.

Election parly planned
s t u  Til WINDSOR -  The local Democratic Party 

and 14th Assembly District candidate. John Woodcock, 
will be hosting an election night happy hour at the Podunk 
Mill Restaurant. 989 Ellington Koad 

The public is invited to join Democrats as they await 
election returns in the Podunk Mill's Rafter Lounge. 
Members of the committee and campaign workers will 
begin gathering at 7:30 p.m.

Parker gets endorsements
<,l.\S'l'OMU R3 — In her bid for re-election to a 

third term. Rep Nina Parker. R-Glastonbury, has been 
endorsed by the state .Taxpayers Association and the 
political action committee of the Connecticut Business 
and Industry .Association

The taxpayers group rated Mrs Parker at 100 percent 
for the "positive commitments " she gave to '"anti-tax," 
anti-spendmg proposals and the strengthening of voter 
rights.'■

Where to vote
Andover

'v'lers ’Vndover KU'fm*ntar\ St'hool . Sch(H)l
ti

Bolton
i; B. " 1 ('iimmunitv Hall Bolton Center
(1

( ^ o v e n t r y
; T.iwn ILill Route 31
2 Seriind Congregational Church. Route

14 \

f}ast Hartford
■\nn;i K .N(irri.<; School 40 Remington

Hiidii
I )istru” ,'39! Ct Hubert .1 0  Brien Sehixil, 52 Farm

tt'iodland School. 110 Ixing Hill Drive 
K.i>l Hartford High SchiKil. 777 Burn-

l i .
.'.B Fr.mklin
B. .jit

H Mavberrv School "lUl

. ■ 1
i i i s i r c  t '. 
Divtrc 'o, \ 
D i . ^ t r c  I n B  
D ' i s ' : : i i  7 

!'orhc- St

■-t
D i . s t r i c t  8 B  
J i i ^ t r i c t  

Koad

7 .^n Hall. 740 Main St 
^llver l/ane .Schixil. 16 Mercer Ave 

Hockanum School. 191 Main St 
l"M-ph (iiHidwin SchiHil 1236 Forbes St 
iicorge ,I Penney" High School. 869

William Pitkin School 330 Hills

District 1 
District 2 
District 3 - 
Irtstrict 4 - 
District 3 
District 6 

Street 
District 7

All voters 
Street

I icorgo K Si\c School. Kingston Drive 
Percival S Barnes School. 306 May

Glastonbury
Naijibuc School -Griswold Street 

Hebron .Avenue SchiHil. Hebron Avenue 
-Gideon Welles S<h(X)l. Neipsic Hoad 
-Hopewell School, Chestnut Hill Road 

High Street School High Street 
Glastonbury High School. Hubbard

-.Academv Sch’ool, Mam Street

Hebron
. Hebron Klemenftiry Schocil, (.'hurch

Manchester
District 1 Howell Cheney Regional ViKalional 

Technical School, 791 W Middle Turnpike 
Ijislncl 2 Robertson School. 46 N ScIukiI St 
District 3 -Church of Christ. 394 Lydall St 
District 4 Martin. School. 140 Dartmouth Hoad 
District 6 - Buckley Schotil. 250 Vernon Si 
District 6" Nathan Hale School 160 Spruce St 
iJistrict 7 Waddell-School 163 Broad ,St 
District 8 —Verplanck School. 126 Ulcott St 
District 9. Keeney .Street School. 179 Keeney St 
liistnct 10 .Manchester High School. Brookfield 

Street

South  Windsor
Pleasant Valley School, 591 Ellington 

*
Ellsworth School .Mam Streep East 

South Windsor High School. 161 Nevers 

100 Arnold

District 1 
Hoad

District 2 
Windsor Hill 

District 3 
Hoaft

•District 4 
Wav

Disiricl 1 
Dislncl 2 
District 3 
District 4 
District 6 

.'Turnpike .

Timothv Edwards .School

Vernon
Sykes .School. 20 Park St 

• Maple Street SchiHil, 20 .Maple St 
SJtinner Road School, .Skinner luiad 
1-ake Street School Lake Street 

Vernon Elementary SchiHil, 375 Hartford

DO IT FHIDAV Plan 
tour weekend with the 
Weekend pages in your 
Fndat Evening Herald

FELLOW CITIZENS AND TAXPAYERS OF MANCHESTER
VO TE A G A IN S T  HUD

VOTE NO ON QUESTION 6
THECRUaBU

by
Arthur Millvr

Fn D ec 5 th ru  Dec 10 
E ven ings  at 8 15 

M a tin ee  Sat Dec 6 
at 2 00 P M

Sun Eve P e rfo rm a nce  
Dec 7

HarrieES. Jorgensen Theatre 
Tickets $4.00 

Students S3.00 
B oi O ffice: 429-2912

Q U E g r i O ^ "5 D E 8 T io ? n r

VIS 1

QUESTION §3

YIS

Q U E ^ I O ^ H

{

•

QUESTION §5 QUESTION M

YES

YOUR m  VOTE
WILL MAKE THE DIFFERENCE 

CLIP TH IS SAMPLE COPY FOR USE
ELECTION DAY

Concerned Citizens For Manchester Development - Leonard D. Rivard, Treas.

b Sh l̂l the TtiUin dI Manchester re-enter I 
the Communiiv Ikeselopment Block I 
(•rant l'n>xram of the I'nited SUIn I 
lAepartment o( Ftoufing and I'rban | 
[Aeveiopment

-VOTE NQ

•Editorial-

Zinsser for 
Seriate >

C;

CARL A. 
ZINSSER

Important To Voters 
Please Read

Kt-print of Manchester Kveiiinfz Herald Editorial 
W ednesday, Oeloher 29, 1980

We fuvor'lte|iulilieun f!url 
/.iiiHHer fo r 't ile  seat lieiiig; 
Micaleil h v 'l lu v id  Iturry  in
< o II n e c I i c u I ' H F o u r t h
Senate DiHtriet.

/.insner lias nioiinteil an 
ini|ireHi<i\e. reeoril in lijs 
■■erviee to Maneliester town 
I'overiin ient. l ie  lian hIi o w i i , 
the eouratce to htuiid for 
what he lian thought to he 
righ t, even ilio ugh  he has 
eoliHiHtentIv lieen in the 
m in o rity .

Me a|i|iarently han hest 
refleeted the interests of 
tile eiti/.ens of Manehest.-r 
lieeaiise he niountud' tlie 
seeond-h inh est vote total in 
Ills last ru n  for town houril 
of direetors.

Zinsser has heen able to 
p re se n t v ie w p o in ts  that 
liave heen tlie eatalyst for 
e o in p r o m i s e  i n
M anehester. A lth o u g h  . he 
has heen on the m in o rity  
side of the hoard, he has 
heen effeetive in h rin g in g  

' a b o u t  a n u m b e r  o f

agreem ents  in etinferenee 
with tliose of the majority 
party.

We have know II Zinsser to 
he a highly visible figure, 
tak ing  lim e to go out into 
tile eonim unily  to listen 
and  refleel oh the issues 
that have faeed. Iiiiii as the 
people 's  represen ta tive  in 
town governm ent.

We have no reason to 
lliink Z.insser's hasir  ap- 
proaeh  will ehange if his 
peers place h im  in the  stale 
Senate.

T h e r e  a re  many vital 
issues facing Fonneeliei il  
tha t re<|uire a conservative' 
m ind .  Zinsser is the m ore 
eonservalive of tlx- two ean- 
ilidales.

- Slate taxation  is a ihreal 
to every individual,  family 
and em ployer  in Fonnee- 
tieul.

We th in k  Z insse r  will 
have ihe  courage  to stand 
up  to  the big spenders  of

(io nneelieul ami present a 
view fo r m o d e ra tio n  in 
stale spending and laxa^ 
lio n .

We liave found Zinsser 
to he s tud ious  and in d e p en 
dent ill thoiiglil.  His will he 
w ell  I b o u g h t  p o s i t i o n s  
liased on wlial he th inks  is- 
r ighl for liie towns in' the 
F ou rth  Senate District and 
.for ( JiiineelieuI at-large. 
We doubt Zinsser will he 
one who will wail to hear  
th e  p a r ly - l in e  on  ev e ry  
issue and east his vole ae- 
eordii igly.

Z i n s s e r ' s  o p p o n e n t ,  
I i e III o e r  a I A h r  a h p m
Glassnian of S outh  W ind
s o r ,  is a n  e x p e r i e n c e d  
legislator, ( i la ssm an  and  
Zinsser both  are  th o u g h t 
ful.  intelligent,  a r t icu la te  
(■ a n d h ^ i^ .

la tive .  He has  heen  a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  
relatively low visihilily in 
Manehester.  Keeause of 
his low profile ,  we have 
do u b ts  on his  aliilily to 
slay in touch  with the 
views of cons t i tuen ts  in 
the  d istric t.

- L

We th in k  the  people of 
the d is i r i r l  have grown ar- 
eus lom ed  to hav ing  the ir  
o p i n i o n s  h e a r d  a n d  
respeeled.

Whoever, serves them  in 
the  stale Seiiale m ust  he 
w i l l in g  to  l i s te n  Lo th e  
needs of the  eonstili ienev.

B u t  C l a s s m a n  h a s  
represented a portion of 
ManeMfsIer  ̂ for several 
years as a stale represen-

We th in k  Z insse r  
best su ited  lu do  lliaL 

Z in sse r  will m a k e  a 
eapahle, ro m p e le n i  vtiiee 
as the  sta le  grapples  with 
the many issues vital to 
th e  f u tu re  o f  J.!oniiee- 
lieul.

We th in k  he is the hesi 
elioiee fo r  the  office and 
we .e n ih u s ia s l ie a l ly  e n 
do rse  his effort  lo reiieTi 
the  rap ito l.
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Officials map rec plans
BOLTON -  M^fnbers of 
the Bolton Recreation 
Commission met recently 
to discuss the various local 
recreation activities and to 
make plans for the current 
year.

Two new members were 
appointed to the commis
sion. They are Ronald 
Avery and Shirley Geisen.

The group discussed the 
possibility of merging the 
recreation commission 
with the park department. 
No decision was made. The 
matter will be discussed 
again.

Gil Boisoneau, rec direc
tor ,  sa id  t h e r e  is a 
possibility field trips will 
be included in next year's 
sum titer rec  p rog ram  
along with the regular 
athletic events, arts and 
crafts.

Boisoneau said the men’s 
softball program will be 
reviewed at the group's 
next meeting. A discussion 
as to who is eligible to par

ticipate in the program 
will take place.

Hal Sanborn will review 
the possibility of rec cards 
for local residents and will 
make a full report at the 
next meeting.

Joe Camposeo will look 
into the possibility of 
havi ng a b a s ke t ba l l

during school 
and on Satur-

program 
vacations 
days'.

Commi ss i one r s  d i s 
cussed the possibility of 
having a supervised ice 
s k a t i n g  p r o g r a m  a t  
Herrick Memorial Park 
this winter.

Rick Gowan will check

with local groups to see if 
they can help supervise 
such events.

The past year's par
ticipation in the various 
sports included girl's soft- 
ball, 130; Little League, 
140; football. 70; swim
ming, 150; soccer, 120; 
summer rec program. 75.

WOODSIDE ANTIQUES BUYING

SOLD. SILVER$29 to 
$100^

^ t n d

P|TIR I
• Clt̂ liiis • bmlri • Mis
•  M killtarkikiaiM W
•  tn Silnr

TO P  PRICES PAIDII
★  ★  * 10% bonus on clots rings with this ad ★  * * 

PHONE 643-4639 
HOURS 9-5

$20 to I 
$00

110 P IN E  ST. •M A N C H E S T E R  
corner 0< H T F D . R D . A N D  P IN E  ST 

(O L D  K IN G S  B L O G  )

H i g h  s c h o o l  c a n v a s s ^
A canvass, sponsored by Friends of the 

High Sd^ol, was conducted Sunday to 
acquaint '^anchestejL<,residents with the 
referendum inTn^sday’s election calling for 
funds for the renovation and repair of 
Manchester High School. A member of the

canvassing team-gets instruction from left, 
Ann Kichar, teacher; Ronald Mocadlo, school 
counselor; Neil Lawrence, program coor
dinator, and Jacob Ludes, principal, 
Manchester High School. (Herald photo by 
Burbank)

lACKSTON
w m m  . ~  ' he « :

Loss control key aired
VEB-NON — Robert Crawford, loss 

control representative for The Hart
ford Insurance Co., told town of
ficials that a Loss Control Policy 
Statement, distributed recently, is 
the key to the entire loss control 
program.

He said the statement should 
provide a firm foundation on which to 
build a strong and effective program. 
The statement, issued a couple of 
weeks ago, jointly by Mayor Marie 
Herbst and Dr. Bernard Sidman. 
superintendent of schools, said the 
occurrence of accidents in town is a 
matter of serious concern.

Under the policy, employees are 
asked to observe proper work 
procedures using safety equipment 
provided, being alert to dangerous 
conditions, and reporting to their 
supervisor or the risk management 
officer any hazards they notice.

Charles Brisson. administrative

assistant to the school system, has 
been designated risk management of
ficer for the Board of Education and 
Capt. John Bundy of the Vernon 
Police Department, for the town 
departments.

The mayor and superintendent said 
the losses suffered from accidents 
are of considerable concern to them 
because of the pain and in
convenience caused to the employees 
or the public: insurance costs direct
ly reflect the number and extent of 
accidents; the substantial indirect 
costs associated with these losses 
and Uie conditions causing them, 
which are paid for by the town; and 
the fact that the conditions responsi
ble for accidents can cause other 
serious problems in the operations.

Crawford said the next step' in 
development of the loss control 
program is to initiate the supervisory 
accident investigations. He said in

order to do this he will contact Bundy 
and Brisson to organize the super
visory training necessary to do these 
investigations properly.

Crawford said that the supervisory 
conferences that apply to accident in
vestigation will require about two 
hours to complete. He said these 
conference-type sessions shouldn’t 
exceed 15 people noting that this is 
usually most conducive to two-way 
communications. The number of peo
ple involved would d ictate the 
number of sessions needed, he said.

He said once the training is com
pleted they can begin to investigate 
accidents and start tp attack the 
town’s problems.

Early diNmisHal 
ANDOVER — Andover Elemen

tary School students will be dis
missed Tuesday at 1 p.m

"She will be 
an outstanding 
REPRESENTATIVE 
FOR US”

- t
Fran Mahonay
Sept., 1980

“SHE HAS EARHED 
YOUR TRUST’

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC - P U U  LEVER C-A

I P A ID  FO R  B Y T H E  J A C K S T O N  F O R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  C O M M IT T E E , M A T T H E W  M O R IA R T Y  JR .. T R E A S U R E R j

Vassar Club starts sale
MANCHKSTLK -  The Vassar Club of 

Hartford is conducting its annual pecan 
sale in the Manchester area through the 

^holiday season.
Proceeds from the sale will be used for 

a scholarship to Vassar College for a stu
dent from the area

Bags of shelled pecans are available at 
the Highland Park Market in both 
Manchester and Coventry and may also be 
purchased from cliib members.

Committee members selling pecans in
clude Mrs. Robert H. Smith,-131 Hartford 
Road, chairman; Mrs. Paul Maloney. 166 
Wells St.; Mrs. Gilmore Cole, 60 C Am
bassador Drive; Mrs. John Burokas, 
Russell Drive, Tolland; Mrs. Indrik

Linask. Old Post Road, Tolland; Mrs. 
Winthrop Merriam, Ripley Hill, Coven
try, and Mrs. Robert Russell, 91 Mountain 
Road. Glastonbury.

ANTIQUES
PROFESSIONAL 
STRIPPING A 
REFINISHING

• Wicker Reweaviag •Veneer] 
Repair *SeaU Ruabed and Caned | 
•Qiain and Reglucd ]
•Ocotfai Furniture Rcpa*r •Utbe I 
li Hand Carvtni •Proper Reatora- 
Uoa of your fine anUqoea •Call

Kirl ParIliRson
2 0 3 -6 4 6 -2 5 8 6

Y o u  c o r ta ln ly  c a n . . .
Control Your 

W A T E R  W E I G H T
PROBLEM

L J S E E - L I I V I
Ekc«99 wotwr in the body con be 
uTKomfortable. i -L IM  will help you 
loae exceu water weight. W e  at 

LIggwtt PirkNdw P h trm te y  recommend it.

W ITH  M M Q E
AS YOUR REPRESENTATIVE 

IN  W ASHINQTON

: i

C U niN G  INFLATION WILL BE 
HER NO. 1 OBJECTIVE

VOTE
MARJORIE Da ANDERSO N

U.8.C0NaRES8 

PULL LEVER 3 B

MID FOR IV MAfUOMI ANDIR8 0 N POn CONOfIttt COHM(TTII, ROMRT HA08 II. TrMi

Join our 1981 Christmas Club,
and all you get 

is money.
Most banks give you candles or candy dishes for joining 

their Christmas Clubs. The Savings Bank of Manchester 
figures you’d rather have cash. So cash we’ll give you: 

a full 5^2% interest* on the money you save for Christmas ’81.
We make it easy tq^save, too! You can open a 

Savings Bank of Manchester Christmas Club Account 
with $2, $3, $5, $10 or $20 per week. Or y o u - 

name the amount. Miss any payments, 
and you can always make thein up 

with multiple deposits. 
Come join up now. 

50 weeks from now 
that 5 V2 % interest

,fr"',

,-4w'

! 'J ' -7. l;. vfi'
ff

->■

r -

is going to come m 
pretty handy.

’ , ' \
• Inlcri.’M aunpounJeJainiinuiiusb 
and crcdilcd miinihly, Jliv  til depoMi 
Itidavof wilhdrawal. .-X^tiunl must 

have a minimunpbalancc ol 
$ 5 . 0 0 10 earn dividends.

Savings Bank 
of Manchester

M$ai'h«$lcr M «io y rm  .SAomtRlui’ i‘u/nrllh*.i Orivcin 
Ruff l •‘tiwis ShiHTUi* ‘  4 " ‘4' NUctI . MilV. Pulijikli.riliHd K>««i *1 M. Kfr. shi>potr h»/« 4t S|vrtw« Lq' Ni4ih shoprui*

it Sndh f ftd L m i  H srtlon l. Hiinivadr .Avrnur l*uiiWm.H(tJitr i1i/« 
Bolloo. btdiiNi Sxi.h it Hi<ui<r 44.A Aadovsr AnJ»vrr 11*̂ 4
Soutk Wiadt4>r Sulhvtn Avrnur Shopping 4 <nin 
Aollfonl. |unk'i.i>GiK»iMj>44A *4A Mrmhct I l> I » lclcf«hiigr M 6 I ’Ol'
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ToujoTolk
o .

headquarters and a^ed  to mohit< 
two panli

Manchester R ^ b lican  says the 
Democrats don’t need local people 
for the nitty-gritty of campaigning. 
"W e’ve found out they have 
members of the AFL-CIO union 
making calls, ” he said. “By mis
ta k e  tw o s to p p e d  in our

hi tor
our voting lists.’’ ’The two panies 
Manchester headquarters are 
around the comer from each other:

’The Manchester f^piibjicans just 
want to straighten the record. 
Robert Von Deck, Republican 
Town Committee chairman, said

he received about 20 questions con
cerning a Democratic voting 
notice. ’The residents of Bluefield 
Drive vote at Verplanck School, 
Von Deck said, ,as they have the 
past 10 years, not at Nathan Hale 
as the notice stated.

The Vernon Town Council was

discussing a lengthy Cash Manage
ment Analysls,Program reporf on 
the to m ’s Finance Department. 
Robert - Dotson, director of Ad
ministration said the report was 75 
pages long, ’"rhe report represents 
a lot of paper flow, you people are 
more interested in money flow,” he 

'told the council.

Another area of Blast Hartford 
re c e iv in g  th e  a t te n t io n  of 
developers lately  is Burnside 
A vyiuc near- Sphool S tre e t. 
Lawrence Delponte, Democratic 
Town Chairman and a member of a 
business partnership called Bum- 
side Futures, said his partners con
sider the Burnside Avenue area a

prime location for new construc
tion in town and renovation of 
existing businesses.

“I work hard at not offending 
people. My job is conflic t 
management’’ -iCrlastonbury Town 
Manager Richard Borden commen
ting about his first full year on the 
job.

CD, MHS qi^estions on Manchester’s ballot
By MARTIN KEARNS 

and LAl'REN DAVIS SHEA
Herald Keporlrm

MANCHESTKR — When residents 
go to the polls tomorrow, they will 
vote in an advisory referendum 
which is expected to to decide the 
future of the federal Community 
Development Block Grant program 
in Manchester Another referendum 
question, this one concerning 
Manchester High School, is the only 
one which will ask voters to take 
money out of their pockets and put it 
into their community.

In a similar referendum on the CD 
program, the town voted in April 1979 
to withdaw from the program for two 
years

The issue, tins eler'lion. appears as

Obituaries-
Franci.szeku 'W egrzyri

MAM’ HESTK.R -  Franciszeka 
Wegrzyn, 66. of 16 I'nion St . Died 
today at his home He was the hus
band of Genowefa Trela Wegrzyn .

He was born Aug 24. 1914 in 
Golenczyna.i Poland and had lived in 
Manchester since 1950 He was 
retired from Colonial Board of 
Manchester He was a communicant 
of St Bridget s Church

Besides his wife he leaves two 
sons. Stanley Wegrzyn and John 
Wegrzyn. both of Manchester, and a 
daughter. Miss Krystynn Wegrzyn of 
Manchester

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 9 15 a m from the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main St 
with a mass of Christian burial at 10 
a m at St Bridget's Church Burial 
will be in St Bridget's Cemetery 
There are no calling hours

Memorial donations may be made 
to the Heart Fund. 310 Collins St . 
Hartford

Question No. 6, and will be worded, 
“Shall the town of Manchester re
enter the Community Development 
Block Grant Program of the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development’’"

The Board of Directors must 
decide before the end of this year on 
whether to re-align the town with the 
HUD program. Although the referen
dum vote is not binding, it is 
expected to give directors a mandate 
with which, to settle what was a 
highly-emotional issue in the last 
election

This year, debate has centered on 
economics —and has lacked the in- 
tgfisity which marked the issue a 
year and a half ago Opponents 
charge the program will financially 
burden the town over the long haul, 
while advocates contend that it

would fund service programs which 
otherwise would be neglected.

,In fact, both supporters and detrac
tors agree that many projects funded 
under the block grant program were 
worthwhile. But opponents claim 
town-budget surpluses should sup
port the HUD-initiated program, 
while advocates scoff at the proposal 
as unrealistic.

In the four years in which the town 
participated in the federal program, 
it funded housing rehabilitation, 
housing code enforcement, public 
utilities' improvements, a new senior 
citizens center, and a new fire 
engine.

The town received about $400,000 
annually, but the anti-HUD forces 
claim the program's "strings" will 
eventually cost taxpayers more than 
the original grant Its supporters.

-however, have claimed that such 
argum ents "m isrep resen t"  the 
program —and quarrel over the 
c a lc u la tio n s  on w hich th e i r  
arguments are based.

^estion  No” 5, asks voters to ap
prove bonding $5.5 million for MHS 
renovations. A “yes” vote approves 
the bonding: a “no” vote rejects. ’The 
majority of organized groups in town 
have ra llied  together for the 
renovations to the 25-year-old struc
ture, with the exception of the 
Manchester Property Owners.

The groups in favor of it are: the 
Republican and Democratic Town 
C o m m it te e s ;  MHS S tu d e n t 
Assembly; Friends of. the High 
School; Manchester Citizens for 
Social Responsibility; the town's 
Building Committee; the town's 
Board of Education and the Board of

Education Building and Sites Com
mittee ; and the PTA Council and its 
-member organizations.

Commenting on its support. 
Superintendent of Schools James 
Kennedy said ’Thursday, “I think it's 
clearly a bipartisan issue.” But 
Kennedy said he was nonetheless 
“concerned and apprehensive” aboutff 
the vote outcome.

Kennedy added he had recently 
researched the history of school bond 
issues and found on the last one, 
"One third of the people who voted 

missed the referendum question at 
the top of the machine."

Voters are being asked to provide: 
a new roof; energy efficient win
dows; a revamped heating zone 
system; renovation to science and 
athletic facilities; reorganized 
clas.srooms, a two-way intercorh

system; expansion of the industrial 
arts wing; provision of an elevator 
for the handicapped and other state 
mandated items.

According to town figures, the cost 
of the renovation breaks down to less 
than a one mill lax increase. TTie 
renovation is expected to cost $5.5 
million, plus interest, minus state 
aid. In 20 years, the total cost-of the 
project, including interest, would be 
$9.6 million. However, the $1.9
million in estimated state aid should 
be subtracted for a true cost'to the
town. This would bring the net cost to 
the town to $6 3 million, including in
terest, which is never included in 
tiohd measures

N orm an .S met hunt!
s o t  TH WINDSOH — Norman 

Smethurst, 74, of 15 Palmer Drive, 
died Friday at Hartford Hospital He 
was the husband of Georgina 
McCallum Smethurst 

He was born in Bolton, England 
and had been a resident of South 
Windsor for the past 10 years He was 
emploved as a salesman for Curtis 
lOOll fnc. of West Hartford for 27 
years He was a member of the 
Christian Scientist Church 

Besides his wife he leaves a son. 
Donald Smethursj, of South Windsor 
and a sister, Kathleen Grundy of 
England

Memorial services will be held 
Thursday at 1.30 p m at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400, Main St . 
Manchester Private burial services 
w ill be in E a s t  C e m e te ry , 
Manchester There are no calling 
hours Memorial donations mav be 
made to the First Church of Christ 
S c ie n t is t .  447 .N Main St . 
Manchester

Mm. Annie P. riiil iodeau 
EA>r HAR TFORD — Mrs .Annie 

Pelletier Thibodeau. 70 of 1451 Mam 
St . died Friday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital She was the 
widow of Michael J Thibodeau Sr 

She was born in Sweden, Maine, 
and had lived in Elast Hartford for 
the past 40 years Before her retire
ment in 1958 she was employed by the 
Now England Laundry for many 
years She was a member of St 
Mary's Church of East Hartford 

She leaves two sons. Michael J 
"niibodeau Jr o f^^nchester and 
Gilbert L J fniKdeau of South 
Windsor, two sisters. Mrs .Martha 
Cornish of South Windsor and'Mrs 
.Lucienne Scanlon of Valley Stream, 
L 1 . N Y , five grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren 

Funeral services will be Tuesday 
at 8 15 a m  from the Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Mam St . East 
Hartford with "a mass of Christian 
burial at 9 a m  at St Mary's Church 
Burial will be m Hillside Cemetery 
Friends may call at the funeral home 
today from 2'to 4 and 7 to 9 pm

Freder ick  B r a n d t .
MANCHFSTFR -  F rederick  

Brandt. 68, of 187 Maple St , died 
Saturday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital He was the husbaqd of Ger
trude Taylor Brandt 

He was born m Hartford and had 
lived in Manchester for more ttipn 40 
years Before retiring six years ago, 
he had been employed as a machinist 
for Colt's Patent F'irearms for, 45 
years
-  Besides his wife he leaves_a^^n. 
Martin Brandt of Bridgeport; a 
daughter. Mrs Marie Williamson of 
Boca Raton, Fla , four sisters. Mrs 
Anna Augeri of Middletown. Mrs 
Laura Scheutz of East Hartford. 
.Mrs Catherine Quinn of Simsbury 
and Mrs Ella Canino of Hartford: 
and three grandchildren 

Funeral services will be private at 
the convenience family The
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Mam St , 
M an c h e s te r, has ch a rg e  of- 

^  N^rrangements There are no calling 
hours .Burial will be in East 
Cemeterv '

(iathcrin)<ll,.(i. Donofrio  
F.AM HARTFORD -  Funeral 

services were held this morning for 
Catherine Chicano Donofrio. 82, of 9 
Nelson St . who died Thursday at St 
F rancis Hospital and Medical 
Center She was the widow of 
Thomas Donofrio 

She was born in Italy and had lived 
m FZast Hartford for the past 58 
years She was a member of Our 
Lady of Grace Society 

She leaves five sons^ Angelo 
Donofrio John Donofrio, Richard 
Donofrio. Adolph Donofrio and 
Thomas Donofrio Jr . all of East 
Hartford, six daughters, Cecelia 
Stevens. May Wall and Dolores 
Guadette.' all of East Hartford, 
Arline Katzer Elvera Harwood and 
Mafalda Talburt, all of South Wind
sor a brother. William Chicano of 
Flast Hartford, three sisters. Jennie 
Zilora of Newington. Mildred Ryan of 
East Hartford and Ida Invilito of 
Hartford 30 grandchildren 'and 13 
great-grandchildren The D'FZsopo 
East Hartford Funeral Chapel had 
charge of arrangements Burial was 
m Mount St Benedict Cemtery

Mth. Ella OouHc 
MANCHKSTFB -  Mrs Ella M 

Crouse. 94, of 637 Brookmont Ave.. 
East, Jacksonville,,Fla , formerly of 
Manchester, died Sunday in Jackson
ville She was the widow of J 
Stewart Crouse She had lived on 
Ridge Street in Manchester before 
moving to Florida eight years ago 

Mrs Crouse was born in .Nova 
Scotia. Canada on Aug 12. 1886 

She leaves a daughter, Mrs Shirley 
Reifhenbach with whom she made 
her home in Jacksonville, two sons, 
Murray S Crouse of Manchester and 
Irving S Crouse .of Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, a sister, Mrs Mary Mailman 
of Canada, and seven grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

th e  Holmes Funeraf Home, 400 
Main St has charge of arrangements 
which are incomplete

Je n n ie  T. Porzio
(.I.AS'l'ONBl HY — JennieTibone 

Porzio, 90, of 2639 Hebron Ave.. died 
Saturday at Hartford Hospital.

Mrs. Porzio was born in Italy and 
had lived in Glastonbury most of her 
life

She leaves a son, Frank N. Porzio 
of Glastonbury, two daughters, Doris 
M Pawlina of Glastonbury and Clara 
K. Gado of M anchester, three 
grandchildren, and three great
grandchildren

F u n e ra l  s e r v ic e s  w ill be. 
Wednesday at 9:15 a m. from the 
Glastonbury Funeral Home. 450 New 
London Turnpike with a mass of 
Christian burial at 10 a m. a|  ̂St. 
Dunstanis Church, Glastonbury 
Burial will be in St. Augustine's 
Cemetery, South Glastonbury.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Memorial donations may be maoe to 
the Glqstonbury Auxiliary Police 
Ambulance Association. 2108 Main 
St . Glastonbury

Edith  E. Lata
FAST H ARTFORD -  Edith 

Elizabeth iDagon) Lata, of 32 
Oakwood St., died Sunday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the wife of Nicholas Lata.

She was born in East Hartford and 
had been a lifelong resident of the 
area She was a communicant of St. 
Mary's Church, East Hartford.

Besides her husband she leaves a 
son. Nicholas Lata of East Hartford: 
a daughter. Mary Schilling of 
Tolland; her jnother, Edith Dagon of 
South Windsor, and two sisters, Mrs 
Dora Butman of South Windsor and 
Mrs Marguerite Ternal of East 
Hartford

Funeral services will be Tuesday 
at 10 15 a m. from the Newkirk & 
Whitn^ Funeral Home, 318 Burnside 
Ave . East Hartford with a mass of 
Christian burial at 11 a m. at St. 
Mary's Church Burial will be in St. 
John 's  the B aptist Cem etery, 
Glastonbui^' Friends may call at tne 
funeral home today from 7 to 9 p m

Cops say weekend quiet
MANCIIESTER-Police this mor

ning called the Halloween weekend 
one of the quietest in recent memory. 
Aside from an increase in vandalism 
and fires, Capt. Henry Minor said the 
weekend was a normal one. Most of 
the increased vandalism was caused 
by egg throwing and Halloween 
related incidents. Capt Minor said.

A Manchester youth was arrested 
and charged with two counts of 
burglary and larceny Friday night 
after two residences were broken 
into and property taken.

Timothy J. Jenkins. 16, of 14 
Spencer St., was charged in the in
cidents, police.said. He is accused in 
the illegal entry into a residence at 75 
Wilfred Road, and another in the 
Spencer Street housing development 
—where a 10-speed bicycle valued at 
$500 was taken, police said. In the 
burglary on Wilfred Road, another 
youth, 16-year-old James J, Patman

of 321 Channing'^Drive, was also 
arrested and charged with second 
degree larceny, police said.

Among the items taken were two 
simulated diamond rings and a jar 
containing silver coins, police said

In a separate incident Saturday, a 
South Windsor youth was arrested 
after a fight broke out in a parking lot 
at 381 Broad St , police said Todd W 
Matthews, 16. of 400 Oakland Road, 
was charged with criminal mischief 
and escaping from custody. Also 
arrested was Daniel P White, 18. of 
54 Ferguson Road, who police .said 
was chargi-d with breach of peace.

Police were dispatched to a fight in 
the parking lot late Saturday When 
they arrested Matthews, police said 
he offered resistance and slammed 
his head about four times against the 
patrol car

Police said they took Matthews to 
the Emergency Room of Manchester

Memorial Hospital After being X- 
rayed, police said Matthews left the 
hospital through a back door He 
called police about two hours later to 
negotiate his surrender, police said.

Elsewhere Saturday morning, Nor
man W Glennie. 32. of 63A Downey 
Drive was charged with driving 
while intoxicated, after his car 
crossed into the path of another car 
on West Middle Turnpike, police 
said Glennie was injured in the acci
dent. and both his car and another 
which he, collided with were badly 
damaged, police said The other 
driver was not injured in the he^-on 
collision, police said

Club ni«‘«‘ting
\F R N O N  The Suburban 

Women's Club of Vernon, Ellington 
and Tolland will meet Nov 4 at 7:30 
p m at the Northeast School

Planting sites selected
. MANCHESTER -  Final plans for 
the Memorial Tree Program, fall 
I960 include trees to be planted at 
Buckley Schobl, Vernon Street, the 
Greater Manchester Chamber of 
commerce announced today 

The chamber, which sponsors the 
continuing programs, plans to plant 
Little Leaf Linden trees along Ver
non Street The fall plans also include 
replacing trees that died in several 
areas One area replacement trees 
will be planted is along West Middle 
Turnpike, near New State' Road 
Toba Hawthorne trees will be 
planted in these areas In the down
town sectid&k of Main Street, the 
chamber will plant Shademaster

Locust trees F'unds for replacement 
trees are being sought from the town 
to -avoid using any new donations 
Trees will be planted by Grantland 
Nurser.v. in November

Any individual wishing to make a 
contribution to the Memorial Tree 
Program honoring a deceased family 
member, friend, or newborn children 
are asked to send a check lor $10 or 
more towards purchasing the trees 
Make check payable to the Memorial 
Tree Program, and mail to the 
Greater Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, 20 Hartford Road, 
Manchester

Chamber o ffic ia ls noted the 
memorial tree exhibit has been

relocated from Manchester Stale 
Bank, to the Saving Bank of 
Manchester on Hartford Road. The 
exhibit includes a map of Manchester 
with green pins showing locations of 
memorial trees, photographs of 
some trees and a list of dates and 
locations since the program's incep
tion in 1965

The chamber plants trees twice a 
year, in the fall and spring. Con
tributions are accepted on a con
tinuing basis Plans for the spring of 
1981 include planting trees at a newly 
created intersection on New State 
Road at Adams Street.

Arrests reported in area
In Mt'iiiorium
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Sykes ^elects’ Reagan
V F:RN0N — Students at the Sykes 

School "elected" ttie Republican 
Reagan-Bush ticket this morning 
during mock elections at the school., 
over the Democratic Carter-Mondale 
ticket, 213-107

The students ai Sykes, because 
they are Grade 6 students only, 
represent all sections of town The 
Anderson ticket received 77 votes 
and Clark, 7. _
' The students did some ticket-splitting 
because they favored Democrat 
C hristopher Dodd^over Jam es 
Buckley, for U.S Senator and also 
fa'vored Democrat Sam Gjedenson 
for the U .S  House of Represen
ta tives over Republican Tony 
Guglielmo in a 205-198 vote

The school's Government Club, 
headed by staff member Larry 
Colvin, conducted mock elections 
last week and the results were the

sam e only Ihe num bers were 
smaller

Before the deadline'passed for 
registering voters, iqembers of the 
club visited about 1,000 homes in Ver
non to find out how many residents 
were not registered voters.

Colvin said the students found 63 
unregistered and received promises 
from 59 of them that they would 
register before the deadline The 
students provided these persons with 
information as to how to go about 
registering

l.adfpB Guild 
MANCHESTER -  The Ladies 

Guild of St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
will' meet Thursday at 11 a m. 
Members shoqld sandwiches
and dessert Beverages will be 
served.

In Menioriuni
111 iiiv.iiy iiiPinorv ul l,jw rpm 'p A JiirAis. who 

{•asNpd jw«(v Novpinhpr 3 1963

Yuu'.ifp hut n-.* lorKulien
Mile &4in and dnughtpr

\1uHipal show 
AFRNON — Residents of the 

Rockville Memorial Nursing Home. 
22 South St , will present a musical 
comedy, ' When Harry Ran for 
•Mayor ' .Monday at 7 p m at the 
home -~ v

Mayor .Mane Herbst will be a guest 
in the show Music will be provided 
by Diane MacNeal, piano; Lucille 
Kuhnly. accordian. and Henry 
Morphy, banjo
.Soandia Lodj^e 

M ANt.HKS TER — Scandia Lodge. 
Order of Vasa in America, will meet 
Tuesday at 7 30 a t E m anuel 
Lutheran Church. An old-timers 
night will be observed. After the 
meeting. Ernest Benson will show 
slides of his recent trip to Isreal
WATES

MANCHESTER -  Manchester 
WATFIS will meet Tuesday at Orange 
t}all, 72 East Center St. Weighing-in 
will be from‘6:30 to 7:30 p.m, A 
business m eeting will follow. 
Winnersjn the WATES Halloween 
c o s tu m e  c o n te s t  w e re  Mae 
McConnell, prettiest; June Lea, most 
original; and Charlotte Beebe, fun
niest, \

Auxiliary to mppt
MANCIIES'I ER -  The Army and 

Navy Club Auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday at the clubhouse on Main 
Street. All members are urged to at
tend b ^ u s e  officers will be elected. 
A Do-Yobr-Own-Thing program will 
be held

A’ern o n
Robert P Busiere. 41, of 27 Cottage 

St , Rockville, was charged Saturday 
with disorderly conduct in connection 
with the investigation of a distur 
bance at his home 

He was released on his promise to 
appear in court in Rockville on ,Nov.. 
18
S outh  W in d so r  .

Kim A Ostaff, 23, of Tarriffville 
and Larry J. Pellerin, 29, of 360 Plea
sant Valley Road, South Windsor,

were charged Saturday night with 
possession of a  controlled .substance 
and possc'ssiort. of a cannabis-type 
substance

Police said Osta'M-waslhfrdfiver of 
a car which was alle^idly traveling 
erratically in South Windsor Police 
said during the ensuing investigation, 
after the c... was stopped, it was 
found that Ostaff was wanted by the 
West Hartford Police Department on 
a charge of failure to appear and by 
the State Police at the Westbrook

barracks for escape from custody.
Pellerin was. released on a $250 

non-surety bond and Ostaff was 
released on the same.bond but was 
turned over to West Hartford Police 
Both are scheduled to appear in court 
in Manchester on Nov. 10 on the 
South Windsor charges

South Windsor Police are in- 
v^tigating the report of the ^ f t  of 
some $950-worth of scaffolding 
material from a congtniction site on 
McGuire. Road.

Knit
course
slated

M ANt HES TER -  The
Manchester Recreation 
D e p a r tm e n t 's  a d u lt  
c u l tu ra l  p ro g ram  i s . 
offering two lecture- 
demonstration-* workshops 
on sew ing w ith kn its  
presented by Judy Nevins.

The first workshop will 
meet Nov. 12, from 9 30 to 
11:30 a m. and will feature 
how to make a crew neck 
T-shirt in less than an hour. 
The cost is $3.
■ The second workshop 
will cover a quick and easy 
technique of inserting fly 
front zippers, in slacks as 
well as common fitting 
problem s and how to 
m easure  you rse lf for 
patterns. ’This workshop 
will meet on Nov. 19, from 
9:30to 11:30 a.m. and costs 
$3.

Registration is required 
and will be held at the Arts 
Building on Garden Grove 
Road between 10 a.m. and 
1 p.m., Monday through 
Thursday. Further infor
mation is available by con
tacting the Apts Building, 
647-3089.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  1 

malbarlowvi<;«..̂ t,:
“ Mr. Joyner refused ' 

my request to debate
the issues.”
•  Taxes — My opponent, voted 

for an Income Tax of 3% on ' 
April 1 9 , 1 9 7 9 . 1 will oppose . 
any State Income Tax 
proposal!

Is unfair to the voters not to debate all the issues.' 
★  ★  ★  E L E C T  ★  ★  ★ y '

; MAL BARLOW
, ,  S M b R9pr9»9ntatl¥» ■ DliMet 12

I  REAL LEM ERSHIP FOR T K S O ’S 
1̂ .  V o t e  D a m o c f a U c  N o v . 4
. Paid lor by Comm, to Eloct Mai Barlow • Raymond P. Damato, Traaa. ’

Patriots Yal^ within
too tough yK one victory
fo r Jets L ■ of Ivy title
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Presshox view of Manchester High

Dramatic
completion for big gain at Memorial Field

win
1

H> I.KN U  STKK
Hi'ralil rilcr

Three home games and three 
exciting linishes

That s the way a s  been for 
Manchester ifigh in 1980. including 
last Saturday's dramatic 18-15 win in 

jhe final 24 seconds over Fermi High 
in (X'lL football action at Memorial 
Field

Versatile quarterback tailback 
Paul McCluskey Hipped a 10-yard 
scoring strike to wide receiver Drew 
Flavell on a simple out pattern to 
give the Indians a corne-from-behind 
win after they led. 12-0. at the half

The triumph moves the Silk 
Towners to 2-4 in the league and 
overall while the setback drops the

Falcons to 1-f m Ihe CCTL and 2-f 
overall

Manche.ster has a lough assign- 
'menl coming up as Simsbury High 
comes visiting Saturday in a I :t0 
start

It was a simple out pattern to the 
split end and the throw cuuldn t have 
been any better Drew i Flavell i 
catdies Ihe ball very well, recalled 
.Manchester Coach Mike Simmons.

We figured down to Ihe end we 
could throw the ball They gave us 
the split end and tight end all game

Manchester experienced a fine 
lirst hall and had a 12-0 edge at the 
inlerinlssion MeCluskcy who was 
involved in 248 of the Indians 282 
yards total olfen.se .scored on a .36- 
vard.run with 6 29 lelt.in the .second

cjuarter and wingbaek Larry Dull 
tallied on a 6-yard counter play on the 
Iasi snap of the hall 

Fermi, meanwhile in the opening 
24 mmoles was its owp worst enemy 
with lour turnovers, two lumbles and 
a pair ol interceptions Each stopped 
Falcon advances in Indian territory 

Brian Urophy, 4-lor-7 to r,81 yards 
in the lirst hall had a shaky second 
hall with the second ol two intercep
tions against the Tribe sophomore 
QB setting up FerniVs.iirst TD. Sean 
McMurray's skyjacking'at the Tribe. 

. 13 set up a 6-vard Sal Vella TD run 
Falcon QH John Vranich flipped to 
Vella lor a two-polnl conversion to 
slice the Indian edge to 12-8 

Ferini moved ahead on its next 
jiossession. driving 68 yards in 10 
jilays with Velki diving in Irom the

one Ed McGuire's I’AT with 10 f2 
left in the linal stanza'rnade it 15-12 

Manc hester had one bid halted at 
the Fermi 3 with 4 07 left but lorced 
a punt and took possession at the 
Falcon 46 with 2 06 to go 

McCluskey. '-lool-O. 155-pound 
senior, on two scrambles gained 1.1 
and 13 yards Jor two first downs A 
nine-yard run by sophomore .Mark 
.Mien, which he almost broke, took it 
to the F'ermi 14 and two playS later 
McCluskey on a keeper gaincKl 2 
cards lor a key lirst down 

F'ermi. lor some unexplained 
reason, used ' a limeoul. allowing 
Manche.ster time to gel organized

Two plays netted two yards and 
Manchester utilized its linal timeout, 
although several parties thought it 
had none

But Ihe pow wow session took 
place and McCluskey Hipped to 
Flavell at the corner of the end zone 
lor the game-winner

McCluskey lini.shed with 81 yards 
rushing on 20 c-arries. addc'd 79 yards 
on three pass receptions and was 3- 
lor-‘6 in the passing department lor 
another 58 yards.

The linish was exc iling to the very 
end as linebacker .)on DuBois had to 
pull dliwn Vella Iroiii behind at the 
Tribe 42 after a screen pass comple
tion II he didn t, Vella had a convoy 
ol blockers oul Iron! - and not loo 
many Indian delenders in the way 

"That was a nice play by DuBois al

the end. sighed S(minons DuBois 
had a furhble recovery and two In
terceptions to his credit 

Manchester had 182 yaij^s total 
jiltense in the lirst hall,,onlyTOO alter 
the break They. i Ferm i' made 
some adjustments to tlje'IJow and we 
couldn I handle the pressure They 
blitzed us more, and we couldn I 
adjust Siimniins explained ' ■

Statistics
M. _ , . F
15 l-'Tfsl downs 13
136 Yds rushing , 156
146 Yds passing • 105
282 Total varS.f ' 261
9-21 Passing' 6-17
3 Inlen cplions hv , ’ 2 .
0 • Fumbles lost 4,
6 3.' I’enallivS-• 2-9
4-30 0 I’linting- 1-36 0

Knights share lead 
after crucial victory

McKenna big gun 
in Eagle success

With the defensive front applying 
tremendous pressure, Penney High 
turned that and two Gary Donovan 
TD passes into a 21-7 win over 
Conard High in a crucial CCIL foot
ball tilt last Saturday in East Hart
ford

The victory boosted the Black 
Knights into a tie with the Chieftains 
for first place in the league, each 5-1. 
Penney is 7-1 overall, Conard 5-2,

The Penney defensive front of 
Mike Madden. Gil Tougas. Tom Mol
ly, Nick Carella, Wade Brewer and 
Rick Andreoli put continual pressure 
on standout Conard QB Carl Jahkson. 
The result was his completing only 6 
of 22 attempts along with four big in
terceptions.

Donovan. 5-foot-lO, 160-p’ound 
senior, took care of the offense 
meanwhile with TD tosses of 9 and 91 
yards, both to halfback Tony Lewis. 
He wound up 6-for-13 for 156 yards 
and one interception.

Conard took the early lead on a 16- 
yard Jackson to John Saunders aerial

with 1 12 left in the opening quarter 
Jackson s boot made it 7-0. The 
tchichdown was set up by a 22-yard in
terception return by Chieftain Chris 
White to the Knight 23

F’enney moved in front with 2:11 
left in the half on a the 9-yArd 
IXinovan to Lewis flip on a fourth- 
and-nine situation. The Knights 
moved 53 yards for the TD and were 
aided by four offsides calls on Conard 
in the drive. Lewis added a two-point 
conversion to give Penney an 8-7 
edge

Conard punted early in the third 
quarter with the Knight kick returner 
mishandling the pigskin. But an alert. 
Joe DelCiampo pounced on the loose 
ball a't the Penney 9. The next play 
saw Donovan rifle a shot to Lewis at 
the Knight 45 and the 5-foot'-ll, 155- 
pound junior, gathering it in in stride, 
outraced two Chieftain defenders by 
applying the gas to the pedal. The 
result was a 91-yard TD for Pqnney.

"That 91-yard touchdown pass 
broke the game open, " Penney Coach

Ted Knurek assesseu 
Penney added a final touchdown 

with 29 seconds left with Paul Kleef 
plunging in from the one, A 44-yard 
Donovan to Phil St Pierre overland 
delivery keyed a 79-yard advance 
which also saw Rene and Paul Kleef 
rush for 19 and 13 yards respectively 

1 felt the offense and defense 
finally put it together." offered 
Penney defensive co-ordinator ' Bob 
Tigno, "This is what we've been 
looking fur every week. " he added 

"We have a tough game c'oining up 
against Wethersfield (Saturday) and 
we have to keep on working hard. We 
can not let down," Knuhek stated. 
Statistics:
P C
11 F’irst downs 7
119 Yds. rushing 73
156 Yds. passing 1(11
275 Total yards 174
6-14 Passing 6-22
4 Interceptions by 1
0 Fumbles lost • 0
3-25 Penalties 6-40
6-28.0 I’unting 4-32.5

Touchdown
Paul. McCluskey is grabbed 

by Ken Miffitt after scoring 
touchdown for Manchester 
High in win over Fermi Satur
day. (Herald photo by Pinto)

• Returo of tlje native son That's 
what I t  was for East Catholic's Jim 
McKenna as the Siimers resident led 
the Eagles to a 24-t) win over Somers 
High in non-conference football ac
tion Iqst Saturday in Somers 

The victory was the -first of the 
seasonWgr East and mo\es its overall 
mark ts 1-7 The loss'drops the Spar
tans to '6-2 for the season 

East> next outing is Friday night" 
at Mt .Nebo against perennial HCC

lay. I H eram  p

Defensive lapes 
halt GHS string

Simsbury trounces Hornets
By LOU PUMA

Currmpondriil
Rushing 58 times for 284 yards. 

Simsbury High turned back East 
Hartford High, 20-6, in CCIL football 
action Saturday in Simsbury.

Playing in front of their home 
crowd for the last tiipe this season, 
the Trojans didn’t waste any time 
getting on the scoreboard.

Ju s t 3:06 into the co n te s t. 
Simsbury QB Perry Seale scored 
from 14 yards out and Paul Garvis' 
extra point made it 74). This was all 
the scoring in the first half.

The two teams used exact opposite 
game plans. In the first half Hornet 
QB Peter Mott completed 5 of 14 
passes while East Hartford only 
attem pted six running plays. 
Simsbury, meanwhile, had run an in
credible 31 times .and attempted 
three passes, completing none.

The teams carried their respective 
game plans into the sei;ond<haIf. And 
it was Simsbury to strike first in the

third, stanza when Jarvis sco r^  all 
seven points himself. His 5-yard run 
set up his second extra point for a 14- 
0 reading.

East Hartford went to the air again 
for its only touchdown when Mott hit 
end Terry Earle with a 34-yard 
scoring strike With 8:51 left. The two- 
point conversion try failed leaving it 
14-6. ■

Mott finished lS-for-37 for 19jl 
yards in the air but he also threw four 
interceptions. Earle had seven 
catches for 120 yards and Dave 
Cushman four receptions for 42 
yards.

One Simsbury interception, by 
Steve Boecklin with 5:02 left, stirred 
up a little controversy as some 
thought he trapped it but the officials 
rule^ otherwise.

The interception dashed any 
Hornet hopes of moving in front anil 
led to Simsbury’s Iasi touchdowfl, a 
6-yard run by Jarrett Brown

Brown finished with 61 yards 
rushing on nine carries -Tarvis

rushed for 57 yards, Jim ^lls 54, 
Seale 52 and John Trebel 46 in a 
balanced Trojan ground game. East 
Hartford had 19 yards on the ground.

The triumph was Simsbury's 
fourth in a ■ row and moves the 
Trojans to 5-2 in the league and 6-2 
overall. The setback drops the 
Hornets to in the CCIL and 2-5 
overall.

East Hartford returns to the 
gridiron Saturday morning at home 
against Windham High at 10:30.

Statistfes:

22 First downs
19 Yds, rushing
199 Yds. passing
218 Total yards
15-37 Passing 
1 ' Interceptions by
2- 20 Penalties
3- 28 0 ' I’unting

By M VBTIV m U K A l
< .<irr<"!«|Miiidenl

Two key defensive mistakes and 
several untimely errors broke 
Glastonbury High's winning streak at 
four games as visiting South Windsor 
High battled to a 21-15 victory over 
the honiestanding Tomahawks in 
CVe football action last Saturday.

The vielory moves the Bobcats to 
2-1 in the conference and 7-1 overall 
while the setback drops Glastonbury 
to 1-1 in the ('VC and 5-2 overall.

Midway through the second 
quarter the Glastonbury defense mis- 
.sed a tackle and Bobcat running back 
Dana Mercure, who had 119 yards 
over.all, raced 55 yards to put his club 
ahead 7-0 with Mike Brown's PAT 

F'ive plays later, Glastonbury gave 
up the hall on the Bobeat 37. After 
two short running play.-v, the 
Tomahawk defense again missed a 
tackle and senior Hicky Bottern ran 

.50 yards to paydirt With the kick 
South Windsor had a 144) lead with 
4:14 left in the half 

Glastonbury had one Tast oppor
tunity in the half on a Brad Barlow 
interception in the end zone. The 
Tomahawks, taking over with 1:41 
showing on the dock, moved 45 yards 
on five plays but their try was 
ihwqrled when Jeff Jahrstorfer in- 
lereepted a I) J. Patenaude pass in 
the end zone with no lime left.

South Windsor, early in the second 
half, began" operation at its own 48

following a quick kick The Bobcats 
then used six plays. Including a 
fumbled along IB-yard pass plav, to 
score witn Jim Painter tossing 2t) 
yards to tight end John Serkosky for 
trie TD Brown's PAT made it 21-0 

Glastonbury look the enusing 
kickoff and marched 63 yards in 15 
plays capped by a Jeff Conner 5-yard'' 
run. Patenaude flipp.ed to Bar[pw for 
the two-point conversion with 3 08 to 
go in the third stanza 

The Tomahawks pul another TD on 
the board in the finalT^hto. going 89 
yards. Patenaude threiy for 48 yards’ 
in three attempts and capped it oft 
with a U)-yard TD pass to Barlow 
With the kick Glastonbury sliced the 
Bobcat lead to six points and in the 
process had managed to score more 
points against the South Windsor
defense .than had been scored in the
Bobcats’ seven games combined 

(Jlastonbury's hopes of a comeback 
died when the onside kick failed to go 
10 yards and South Windsor took con
trol and ran out the final minule<qnd- 
a-half -jt '  '
Statistics;
G ’ '■ SW
'7 F’irst downs 10
163 Yds. rushing '207
215 Yds. passing 58
,178 Total yards /  265
14-̂ 4 Pas.sing 3-15
2 Interceptions by 1
1 Fumbles lost 0
8-84 Penalties 6-68,
5 29 0 I’unting 6-35,8

power ,Xavier High^al 7 3u
.McKenna: 6-foot. 175-pound senior 

r unni ng back,  t a l l i ed  t h r ee  
imichdowris on runs of 30. 43 and 8 
yards in leading the F^agles He 
finished with 196 yards rushing on 17 
carries Jeff Cournoyer, also a 
Somers resident ehipp^ iri 60 yards 
on 10 carries to the FZast attack

It was a good w in for morale and 
for c'lnfidence building." «oircd East 
Coach Jude Kelly, It was something 
we needed going into the last three 
games We have three tough op
ponent s  I Xaviei'1’*  St Paul .  
Manchester I coming up and the kids 
needed a boost of confidence This" 
was a big wi,n for us as far as the rest 
of the season , ,

East tallied its three TDs in the 
lirst quarter McKenna got it going 
with his .30-yard burst olf left tackle 
where he shook off one defender and 
outraced the Somers defense to 
paydirt The vfirst of three Koger 
Copes P.ATs made it 7-0

McKenna ran 43 yards (or a second 
TD on East's next possession after it 
took oyer in good field position The 
final touchdown, an 3-yarci McKenna 
jaunt around left end. was set up by 
an interception

Copes added a 30-yard field goal in 
.the thifd, quarter to cap the Eagle 
point-making

We will realize Xavier has a 
different kind oPT^rogram (than 
Sornersi." Kelly conceded. | don't 
feel we ll have false hope but at least 
have some success to fall back on 
The w;in gives us some confidence 
that we can move the jiHitball and 
stop people on defense .

■Defensive linemen Kyle Shorey 
and Nirk Stamhoulis played well up 
front as did outside linebacker Leo 
DiLoreto

1 thought the defense played pret
ty well." Kelly stated, "We had a 
goal line stand before the half which, 
was big for us The defense played 
p,rettv aggressive football."
EC ’ S
9 First downs , 4
289 Yds rushing 68
13 Yds passing 8
302 Total yards "  76
1-4 Pas.sing - M 2
3 Interceptions by Q
:r Fumbles lost . 1
52 Ollensive plays 43

3
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Pats capitalize on mistakes
FOXBORO. Mass (UPl) -  New 

York Jets players may be thinking 
about a jinx when they enter 
Schaefer Stadium for a game against 
the New England Patriots, but coach 
Walt Michaels denies it.

Sunday the Jets quickly fell behind 
17-0 in the first quarter and never 
recovered, losing 34-21. their third 
defeat here in three years. In 1978 
thev lost 55-21. last vear it was 56-3.

■'You just can't give up 17 points in 
the first quarter, make the kind of 
mistakes we did and expect to win, " 
Michaels said after the game.

"I was hapjpy that we did come 
back. " the Jets coach said Sunday.
"It showed we do have people who 

can play. But when you're pressing, 
it's tough to overcome."

"Last year it was their offense that 
did it This year it was us, " he said. 
Our special teams and an intercep

tion right at the beginning hurt, so it 
has nothing to do with Foxboro.” 

New England quarterback Steve 
Grogan, a one-time scrambler now 
mainly confined to the pocket by two 
ailing knees, tossed two TD passes to 
Stanley Morgan and Russ Francis 
. "It's pleasing to jump out in front 
and dominate the way we did." 
Grogan said. “After losing to Buffalo 
.last week, this team showed a lot of 
character and maturity. Now I think

we are as good as we say we are.”
“With my knees being the way they 

are, it’s a learning experience for 
me. I can't run the way I used to, so 
I've got to learn to stay in the pocket 
more," said Grogan, who added the 
Jets' pass rush was the best he's seen 
all year.

"We were a fired up ballclub 
today,” Patriots coach Ron Erhardt 
said. “ It was a big win in the respect 
that I don't ever recall beating the

Jets twice in one season when ikre had 
to.

-'Any time you can double up a 
team in your own division, that's the 
road to the playoffs ... Putting 34 
points against a good defensive front 
seven like the Jets is good."

The Patriots are now 7-2 witji a 
one-game lead in the AFC East over 
the Buffalo Bills, who lost to Atlanta 
in Orchard Park, N.Y., Sunday.

“This team is not at its peak yet. 1

think we’ll reach our peak by the 
playoffs," veteran wide receiver' 
Harold Jackson said.

“ Every now and then I find the 
playoffs sneaking into my mind. It's ' 
ha'd to keep them out sometimes." 
Francis said. "But right now I 
realize I just have to concentrate 
about Houston." The Pats travel to 
Texas next week for a game against 
the Oilers.

ration win for Cowboys
NEW YORK (I 'P Ii -  Dallas 

quarterback Danny White, faced 
with a 4th-and-5 at the St Louis 28 
with 46 seconds remaining, lobbed a 
pass to the goal line and Tony Hill 
made a leaping catch and fell into the 
end zone Sunday to propel the Cow
boys to a 27-24 victory over the Cair- 
dinals I
»The Eagles, trailing .Seattle 20-17 

early in the fourth period, went on a 
i5-play. 84-yard march capped by 
Ron ■ Jaworski's 5-yard touchdown 
pass lo reserve, running back Billy 
Campfield to spark Philadelphia to a 
27-20 triumph over the Seahawks 
The drive consumed 8 48 and Tony 
Franklin added a 25-yard field goal 
with 90 seconds left to insure the 
Ea'gles' eighth victory in nine games

"They called a desperation play, 
me deep to the corner, sqid Hill of 
the play that kept the Cowboys. 7-2. 
one game behind the first-place 
Eagles in the NFC East 1 turned 
around and the ball was there 

All-Pro cornerback Roger Wehrh 
was covering Hill and was moved to 
tears when asked to describe the 
plav-

Toqy Hill did a good job of 
screening me off from the ball with 
his back, said Wehrli I should 
IS4"e figured out a way to get around 
him. but 1 couldn t It all happenettso 
fast

"It s just that everybody worked so 
hard he added as he buried his lace 
in a towel and began to sob as team
mate Roy Greene wrapped his arm 
around him

The teams battled to a 10-10 half
time He before the Cardinals took a 
17-13 lead on Jim Hart s 42 yard TD 
pass to Pat Tilley who woiund up 
w ith five catches tor 145 yards But 
the Cowboys recaptured the lead 
when Dennis Thurman intercepted a

tipped pass and raced 78 vards tor a 
TD

Hart, who completed 12-of-24 
passes for 2.58 yards, rallied St. Louis 
to a 24-20 lead on a 34-y,ard TD pass to 
Mel Gray witit 9.07 left before the 
.Cowboys staged their comeback 

The Cowboys are a lucky bunch of 
guys, said .St Louis linebackerFric 
Williams They threw a last minute 
praver touchdown right into our 
coverage How lucky can you g e f  "

In Seattle, the Eagles gained just
13 yards rushing in the fifSt half but 
still managed a 7-6 halfjime lead and 
extended the margin to 17-13 after 
three periods

Dan Doornink s 9-yard TD run in 
the fourth period gave the Seahawks 
a 20-17 lead bej^ore the Eagles, with 
.laworski hitting 6-of-7 passes for 67 
yards, went on their game-winning 
drive

'Our backs were to the wall. ' said 
.laworski. who hit on 19-ol-30 passes 
for 253 yards I was able to go to our 
secondary and even third receivers 
becau.se of the protection our offen- 
siu> line gave me In my lour years 
al Philadelphia thal drive ranks with 
an.v we ve had

in other games'it w as Atlanta 30. 
Buffalo 14 Houston 20. Denver 16. 
Oakland 16 Miami 10. Los Angeles 
45 New Orleans 31. Pittsburgh 22. 
Green Bav 20. New' England .34. New' 
York Jets 21. Baltimore 31. Kansas 
Citv 24 Tampa- Bay 30; New York 
Giants 13. San Diego 31. Cincinnati
14 Detroit 17. San Knancisco 13 â id 
.Minnesota 39. Washington 14 
Chicago IS at Cleveland Monday 
night
l al.'on. .to. Bill- I t

Lynn Cam ran lor two TDs and 
Tim ..Ma//elti kicked three field 
goals including key kicks of 50 and 44 
vards as Atlanta rallied from an ear-

Wightman Clip 
won by U.S.A.

LONDON CPI The Cnited 
States won the annual W ightman Cup 
lor the 43rd time as ex(ie< led Satur
day. but team cajitain Chris Evert 
Lloyd came within one point ol. a 
shock defeat which wiiuld have tied 
the seven-match .senes with onlv one 
match to play

Evert trailed 1-.' 1' 40 in the final 
set against British captain Virginia 
Wade, playing like a woman 
possessed as she sought lier lust vii ■ 
tory over thy .Amerii an in nine year- 
of Wightman Cup clashes 

But somehow Wade s game 
suddenly fell apart and Evert inched 
back into the match losing only 
three points ol the next 27 lo vyin the 
contest. 7-f 3-6 7-f and give the 
Cniled States'a winning 4-2 lead lO: 
stead ol a 3-3 lie ' .

The final day s play in the three- 
day series provided nail-bitmg excite
ment which threatened lo turn what 
should have been a cOmtortable C .6 
victory into a repeal ol the upset two 
vears ago when Britain gained a 4-3 
win '

Playing al the palatial Royal 
Albert Hall, by common consent of 
the players ol both-teams, the most 
impressive indoor venue in Hu- 
world and supported by KUKlli 
enthusiastic and noisy London tans 
Wade and her teammate Sue Barker 
were lilted not just out of rei-eni 
troughs but to heights neither had 
staled since they wa-re both at Itif- 
peak ol their careers three years 
ago

Before the serie.s began many 
Americans [iredit ted a repeal ol the 
7-0 whitewash Itu-v inllit-lt-d on Bri
tain last year in Florida and lallt-d 
lor a (hangt- in the compi-tilion to 
at hieve a i lo.sei balance wilhjtii- 
C S taking on a European or Rest id 
the World sulem Hu- lulure'

Bui allt-r.ihe C'S evi-nlnally w-on 
■-2 Saturday Evert was more 
t aulious about anv possihh- t-hange 

The inau-hes were verv exciting 
this year I think they w-ill keeji the 
[ire.senl formal , •

It was a very emtdional competi
tion. the crowd was the most par
tisan Tve played against and both 
Virginia and Sue rose lo the oc
casion, addetf the 25-year-old C S 
captain In/rn Fort Lautferdale. Fla 
visibly relieved to have preserve'd .so 

■ narrowly her unbeaten rei-ord in 
W Ightman' Cup singles 

The key to any British hopes of 
regaining the Cup for only Hu- lltli 
time in its. 57-year history was \:

vear-old Andrea .laeger from L’ln- 
Kiinshire III iiTtrtenj^her W ightman 
I II[I dehut as Hu-^compelilion s
\ounge>l-ever playi-r__

Stie (iroved liowever to be less 
Ilian overawed hv tiu- oei-asion. un
like the WDiiian she replai-ed on the 
CS team, I'racv Austin, who lost 
fiidh her matches two years ago and 
allowed the British surge lo vu lory 

-laegi-r overcame a stomach upset 
■ind the strain of representing her 
(uiirilry lor Hu- first, lime by .beating 
Wade in three sets on Thursday' She 
did lose to Barker in a similarly 
close-loughi matr-li. hut the Briton 
w,is in almost unbeatable form 

Ancdher ol the I 'S  teai-ii iiiaking 
lier Wightman Cup debut w.is Anne 
6iiiiHi from Dallas Part of llu- top- 
ranked doubles pairing in the w-orld. 
she and partner Kathy Jordan el- 
lu ienllv (-ompleleil the C S vu lory 
bv heating Wade and Barker in tw'o 
sets Saturday alt(-r the exr-itemeni ol 
the preceding singles

ly 14-0 defecit. The victory, the 
Falcons' sixth in nine games, kept 
them in a first-place tie with Los 
Angeles in the NFC West. Buffalo, 
which has lost three of its last four, 
fell to second place in the AFC East, 
a game behind New England. 7-2.

20, Hrnnrun 16 - , .
Earl Campbell ran for 157 y a rtt^w ith  34 seconds 

and two TDs to take over the NFL scoring.

three-game losing streak. Bahr's 27- 
yard field goal 4:04 into the third 
period pulled Pittsburgh to within 14- 
TJ2 and his 18-yarder about six 
minutes later put the Steelers ahead, 
15-14. Bradshaw then connected with 
Bleier before Lynn Dickey threw a 
14-yard TD pass to Aundra Thompson 

left to cap the

\

Two on one
Philadelphia defenders Jerry Robinson (561 and John Bunting 

saw to it that Seattle end John Sawyer wasn't going to pick up 
any big yardage in Sunday's game.Eagles won NFL game. (UPI 
photo 1 >’

rushing lead and spark Houston, 
which holds a half-game lead over 
second-place Cleveland in the AFC 
Central. With Houston holding a 13-9 
lead in the fourth period, Carl 
Roaches raced 70 yards for an ap
parent TD but it was ruled an official 
inadvertently blew the his whistle 
when Roaches was nearly run out of 
bounds at the Oiler's M. Houston 
maintained possession and used up 
8:10 in̂  scoring the decisive TD. 
Raiderx 16, Dolithinx 10 

Jim Plunkett threw TD passes oj 13 
yards to' Raymond Chester and 17 
yards to Bob Chandler and Chris 
Bahr added a 48-yard field goal in the 
first half and .Oakland held on for its 
fourth straight victory. The win 
allowed the Raider, 6-3 to keep pace 
with San Diego atop the AFC West. 
RuniK 4i>, SainiB .'II 

Vince Ferragamo tied a club 
record with five TD passes as Los 
Angeles handed New Orleans their 
ninth consecutive loss. Ferragamo. 
the NFL's top-rated passer, com
pleted 15-of-26 passes for 270 yards ih 
tying the mark first set by Bob 
Waterfield in 1949 and matched by 
.Norm van Brocklm m 1 ^  and 1951 
and Roman Gabriel in 1965. <.'
Sirt-IrrB, 22. ParkiT'B 20'

Matt Bahr kicked two field goals 
and Terry Bradshaw hit Rocky 
Bleier with a 4-yard TD pass in the 
second half as Pittsburgh'sfiapped a

CoIlH .31. ChietB 24 
Curtis Dickey rushed for two 

second-half scores and Bert Jones 
fired a pair of first half TD passes to 
help Baltimore snap Kansas City's 
four-game winning streak. Dickey s 
second TD. a season-high 51-yarder 
with 1:38 left in the third quarter, put 
the Colts in front for good at 28-24 
Chargem’ 3 1, llrngalu 14 

Dan Fouts passed for three TDs 
and 270 yards to power San Diego. 
Two of Fouts' TD passes went to 
John Jefferson within two minutes of 
the third quarter. Earlier. Fouts 
fired an 11-yard TD pass to Kellen 
Winslow, who ended up with nine 
catches for 153 yards 
I.JoriB I7,-49 ith 1.3 

Gary Danielson shrugged off five 
straight Detroit turnovers and 
marched his team 72 yards, scoring 
the winning TD on an 8-yard bootleg 
-with 3:42 to play, to help the Lions 
maintain a ID game lead over 
second-place Tampa Bay in the .NFC 
Central San Francisco, alter win
ning its first three games, has now' 
dropped six in a row 
N ikingB 39, RfilBkinH 1 4 

Steve Dils. making his first start of 
the season, passed for 200 yards and 
two TDs and Rick Danmei^r kicked 
three field goals to power Minnesota 
The 39 poipts were the most scored 
against the Redskins since a 45-21 
loss to Dallas on .Nov. 22. 1970.

Giants- mistakes costly
T.AMI’A, Fla i l 'I ’D -  Two big 

defensive pjays in the linal 27 
seconds ol the lirst.halt provided the 
momentum lor the Timipa Bay Buc
caneers to explode lo a 30-13 victory 
over the New York Giants Sunday 
and hold onto second place in the 
NEC s Central Division 

The key plays were provided by the 
tandem delensive ends. l,ee Ifoy 
Selmon and Bill Kollar 

Alter Tampa was leading 13-0 with 
27 seconds lell. the'Bucs made their 
two hig delensive (ilays and went into 
Hie locker room with a 23-0 halllime 
lead and lor all intents and jiurposes. 
the victory

Kollar blasled.through and hit Phil 
Simms arm. lorcing a lumble that 
Selmon recovered  and Doug 
Williams struck quickly with a 25, 
vard touchdovvn pass to .newly 

■.icquirred wide rece iver Mike 
Shumann with 22 seconds lelt 

On the lirsl play alter the kickoll. 
Selmon smashed running back Billy 
Taylor lorcing another lumble. this 
one recovered by Kollar al the GianI 
17 with lour .seconds to play and Garo 
Aepriuman kicked a ".3f-yard field 
goal'as the'clock ran out

Just belore the hall we got two 
great breaks and tisik advantage of 
Hiein. said rainpa Coach, John 
Mc Kay You have to do that or 
you re not going to win. "

It was the third Held goal ol Hie day 
lor Yepremian llis other field goals 
were ol ‘22 and 37 yards, both in the 
second period with the second being 
his 20inli in the NEL 

Tampa s 'oilier scores emme on 
touc'hclown runs b> Ricky Bell ol 21 
vafds in im nisi period and 1 yard m 
Hie linal iiiinules They were lirst 
toOchdowns rushnig Ihis season 

The Gianis clelense set up»iNew 
York s lirsi louchdjiwn in the. third 
period, an 8-yard pass Iriiin Simms to 
Garv Shirk, when George Martin

Gridder hurt

recovered a Williams fumble al the. 
Hues 30

Moments belore Martin had hit 
WTlIiams arm lorcing a- fumble 
rec civered by Gary Jeter at Ih'e Tam
pa 30 But the Giants failed to 
capitalized when. Richard W'cHid got 
the ball back lor Tampa by intercep
ting Simms at the 15 and taking it out 
lo the 30 Williams luinbled on the 
next play

The second Giant score eam'e.with 
less than a minute to play when 
Larry Heater rolled in from 1 yard 
out. capping a 12-play. 69-yard drive.

The Tampa delense so dominated 
the game the Giants offense ortly go't 
into Tampa territory on its own once 
-  that to the 45 In the closing seconds 

ol the lirst period when a lourth-and- 
one play failed — until well into the 
fourth period and that first serious 
d r iv e  w as stoppeci by Mike 
Washington, who interceptecl Simms 
in the end zone -

"We played a little bit better today 
hut that s about it. " said McKay, 
who.se Hues improved their record to 
4-4-1 and held onto second place in 
the NFC's Central Division behind 
the Detroit Lions, 6-3

"They were kind of beat-up and'we 
took advantage of it, " he udeied. "We 
played gocxl enough lo win "

'"We lost the ball game oflensively 
towards the end of the first half. " 
Giajits" Coach Ray Perkins sJid We

Betting record
SAN MATEO. Calif (UPI) -  All 

single day betting records were 
shattered Saturday at Bay Meadows 
Saturday when the ra r e .tr a c k  
enjoyed the first $3 million day in its 
47-year history

A total ol $3,255,218 was bet on the 
10-race program, about $300,000 
more than the previous high wagered 
on Dec 8. 1979

didn t execute plays we should have 
They played a lot better game that ■ 
we did. but we gave theiii a 10-point 
turn-around and that hurt a lot

While the two Bucs defensive plays 
at the end ol the halt grabbed the 
spotlight, the Bucs were tough defep- 
s)vely throughout that first half., 
holding the 1-8 Giants to only two first 
downs. 2-yards passing and 49 yards 
rushing -"»

Only’ after the game was out of 
reach did the Giants pad their offen
sive statistics

Ricky Bell, one ol the top running 
backs in Ibe NFL last year with more 
than 1.200 yards, finally got un
tracked against the Giants' He had 
his first 100-yard rushing game of the 
year with 130 yards on"26 carries and 
his first two rushing touchdo'wns of 
the seas,on He a\,so caught three 
passes lor 21 yards

"It w'as important lor me to play 
well, especially after I predicted I'd 
run for 1.600 yards this yqar. said 
Bell who had only 305 yards on 95 
carries going Into the game

l\et winner
Sue Barker of Great Britain 

throw,s her racquet in the air 
after beating Andrea Jaeger of 
I'SA’in Wightman Cup match. 
America defeated Great Bri
tain,.fegames to 2. (Uf’I photo)

ANAHEIM, Cahl il 'P Ii -  Rick 
Mauti. the wide receiver and kick 
return specialist lor New Orleans, 
sustained a hroken right arm Sunday 
during the Saints' loss to the Los 
Angeles Rams He will be tost to the 
club for the rest of the sea.son. *

The 4-year NFL veteran from Penn 
State was'injured in the first'quarter 
while returning a kickoff Mauti, Who 
led the NFC with a 25.5-yard average 
on kickoff returns entering the game, 
al.so returned punts lor the Saints.

Mauti, 6-foot, 190 pounds, walked 
ofl the field after his Injury and went 
to the locker room, where the injury 
was diagnosed

Top cowboy
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  Anson 

Thurman. 44, Fallon, Ncv., won a 
total of $5,417 to emerge as the top 
all-around cowboy at Sunday's con- 
elusion lif the 36th annual Grand 
National Rodeo, Horse .Show and 
Livestock'Exposition at the Saii 
Francisco Cow Palace,

Thurthan. who also won the 
coveted Cow Palace title in 1977, 
earned his ' winnings in s tee r 
wrestling and calf roping. World 
.champion bareback rider Bruce Ford 
won his specialty with 236 points

'V ii

Upsetting experience
After picking up short prdage, Jets’ running back Kgvin Long

foyind himself landing on his head when tackled by New 
F^ngland’s Steve Nelson. F̂ ats prevailed at Foxboro. (UPI photo)
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Zimmer'k

pivotal
figure

Bolton Tigers “A" midget football 
team remained unbeaten and cap
tured the Southern Division title of

By Mli;r RICIIMAN
NEW YORK (UPI) -  George 

SteinbrCnner says he hasn't made up 
his mind one way or another regar
ding the Dick Howser “situation" 
and anybody who claims he's about 
to fire his manager is "merely 
speculating"

The possibility Howser might be 
dismissed momentarily as maqager 
of the Yankees became a matter of 
increased conjecture, at least in New 
York's newspapers, when he was 
summoned from his home in 
Tallahassee. Fla., to Steinbrenner's 
home in Tampa, Fla., Sunday 
evening.

Gene Michael, the Y ankees', 
general manager, also attended the 
session after arriving in Tampa from 
the major league general managers' 
meeting in North Miami.

“The three of us met for an hour 
and we talked about a number of 
things but nothing was decided one 
way or another. " Steinbrenner said 
after the meeting broke up. "We ll 
talk again in the near future and I 
may have something to say in 
another few days. But nothing has 
been done yet Anyone who claims to 
know I'm going to do this or that is- 
simply guessing Some people like lo 
speculate That's all this whole thing 
amounts to "

Waiting gafiie
As m atters stand. little  Don 

Zimmer, fired as manager by the 
Boston Red Sox shortly before the 
■end of the season, could turn out to be 
the pivotal figure in whatever deci
sion Steinbrenner finally reaches 
with regard to Howser At the mo
ment. Zimmer is waiting for general 
manager Eddie Robinson of the 
Texas Rangers Jo let him know one 

' way or another whether he will or 
won't be the Rangers' manager next 

. season.
Even before Robinson told Zimmer 

he was being considered for the job 
during the World Series, Stein
brenner called Zimmer and offered 
him the Yankees' third base coaching 
job at an excellent salary Zimmer 
would've grabbed it on the Spot, but 
he told Steinbrenner he was being 
considered  for the R angers ' 
managerial post and the Yankee 
owner agreed to wait until Robinson 
made up his mind. So far. Robinson 
hasn't, and Zimmer is still waiting

Robinson and Steinbrenner also 
met in Tampa, during the weekend 
and that circumstance gave rise to 
the belief the two talked' about 
Howser going to Arlington. Texas, to 
manage the Rangers, Michael 
succeeding him as manager of the 
Yankees and Zimmer becoming the 
Yankees' third base coaching job

Z im m er, who liv es  in St,

.Petersburg, naturally would prefer 
managing over coaching, but 
whichever way that winds up, he'll be 
happy because his primary desire is 
lo be in uniform again next season. 
Meanwhile, he's staying close to the 
telephone waiting to hear yes or no 
from Robinson so he can tell Stein
brenner yes or no.

“ Here's what happened," he says. 
“Eddie (Robinson) calW  me from 
the general managers' meeting in 
Miami the other night and told me it 
would lake him about a week before 
he would name his manager He's 
trying to make the right decision. J 
don't know'who he's got in mind I 
don't ask any questions. I just answer 
them. George (Steinbrenner) has 
been very understanding. He called 
me when I was out of 
offered me one"

runs of 48 and 24 yards and on a 10- 
yard pass from QB Dave Boisoneau.

I .Clarence Zachery scored on runs of 
the . Eastern Connecticut Conference and 42 yards and Chris Mulcahy 
yesterday with a 48-0 thrashing over hauled in a 62-yard TD pass-from Jon 
the Glastonbury Warriors. Soares, Oliver Reid's 2-yard run was

Ron Robison scored three TDs on the final Tiger six-pointer. Robison,

Soares and Boisoneau added two- 
point conversions.

Geoff Hinds, Pat Cooney and 
Donald Sposito also played well for 
Bolton.
' The Tigers “A" team will face 
Stafford Springs Sunday for the con

ference championship at Herrick 
Park at 2 o'clock.

Glastonbury Warriors “ B“ team 
remained unbeaten with a 20-0 win 
over Tigers “ B“ Danny Dwyer had 
two TDs and Mickey Dwyer starred 
defensively for Glastonbury.

State soccer tournam ent pairings

Tribe to get third shot 
to win against Enfield

Soccer

Well liked
Steinbrenner and Robinson both 

like Zimmer, who coached at Mon
treal and ihanaged the San Diego 
Padres for nearly two years before 
coming to Boston where he was a 
coach for the Red Sox for 2D years 
and then managed them for 4D 
years.

"Certainly, I'd like to manage 
again," he says, "but I'm not to 
proud to go back to coaching. Right 
now. though. I'm just sitting in the 
middle "

So is Howser. for that matter.
He has said he wishes to continue 

managing the Yankees but he hasn't 
said he would not agree to manage 
the Rangers m the event Stein
brenner and Robinson work out such 
an arrangement between them 
Originally, the two chief candidates 
for the Rangers' riTanagership were 
Zimmer and Bob I>emon, but if Stein
brenner feels he'd like to bring in 
Michael from the front office to 
manage the Yankees, then Robinson 
would go for Howser as his manager 
and Zimmer would wind up coaching 
third base for the Yankees

Michael isn 't someone Stein
brenner thought about 10 minutes ago 
m terms of managing the Yankees. 
The Yankee owner had him in mind 
for the job as far back as four years 

' ago and that was one of the reasons 
he arranged for him to manage the 
Yankees' Triple A club at Columbus 
in 1979

And what happens if Michael gets 
the Yankees' managership and then 
doesn't work o u f  Never fear 
George Steinbrenner always plans 
ahead and makes sure he has a good 
backup man He has one now. too. 
behind Michael in former Giants' 
manager Joe Altobelli. who did an 
outstanding job in leading Columbus 
to the American Association cham
pionship this past season

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sporluwriler

There will be some familiar faces 
for Manchester High in the early 
going as ClAC Slate Soccer Tourna
ment rankings and pairings released 

a job and -^jurday in Hamden showed the In
dians will go against CCIL opponents 
the first two rounds —if they last that 
long.

The Indians, defending state Class 
LL champs, are ninth ranked in an 
18-team field and will face fifth- 
ranked 13-2 Enfield High Tuesday 
afternoon in a first round clash at 
2:15 in Enfield.

Manchester. 11-3-1 for the season, 
faced Enfield twice in the regular 
season and dropped two decisions, 
both by shutout, 3-0 and 2-0 to the 
Raiders.

The Manchesler-Enfield winner 
faces the Hall-Wethersfield winner 
Saturday in a quarterfinal at a site 
and time to be announced. Hall, 14-1. 
is top seed'm the Class LL Division.

East Catholic is eighth-ranked in 
the Class L Division with its 13-3 
mark. The Eagles have a playdown 
clash today against 19th-ranked 7-4

Bassick High of Bridgeport al MCC's 
Cougar Field at 2:15. The East- 
Bassick winner faces the Ledyard- 
Bulkeley winner Wednesday at a site 
to be announced.

Cheney Tech is 20th seed in the 
Class M Division with its 5-5-4 mark. 
The Techmen, however, will be home 
today against 16th-ranked 7-6-1 
Morgan High of (Jliiiton in a 
playdown tilt at 2:15. The Cheney- 
Morgan winner faces fourth-rank^ 
St. Paul Wednesday in Bristol.

Four area learns are also in post
season play. Glastonbury High, 8-7-1, 
is 16th seed in the Class LL field and 
hosts 18th-ranked 5-5-5 Stamford 
High today at 2:15. Defending state 
Class L champ South Windsor High 
begins defense of its title today 
against 27th seed 6-5-3 East Lyme 
High at home at 2:15 ITie Bobcats, 9- 
4-3, are 16th seed in the 27-team Class 
L field. Q)

Bolton High, 8-7-1, is 15th seed in 
the 18-team Class S Division. The 
Bulldogs host 17th-ranked 7-6-3 
Cromwell High today at 2:15. The 
COC rivals faced twice in the regular 
season with the Bulldogs prevailing 
each time, 1-0 and 3-1. Coventry

High, 7-6-3, is 16th seed in Class S and 
e n tA la in s  18 th -ranked  7-7-2 
TerryvHl^High today at 2:15.

The Ifclton-Cromwell winner faces 
third-ranked 14-1-1 Rocky Hill Hjgh 
Wednesday. Rocky Hill is defending 
co-champ with Rham High, which 
failed to qualify.

On the distaff side. East Catholic is 
21st seed in the first ClAC State 
Girls' Soccer Tournament. Twenty 
four teams qualified. The Eagletles, 
who dropped a 5-1 decision last 
Friday to Northwest Catholic to fall 
to 87-2, are at 13th-ranked 9-4-3 
Tolland High Tuesday at 2:15. The 
clubs met in the regular season with 
Tolland prevailing, 5-0. The winner 
faces top-ranked and unbeaten E 0. 
Smith. '

Manchester High is 10th ranked 
with its 83-5 record in the Girls' 
Field Hockey Class L Division. 
Coach Mary Faignant's creW plays 
Tuesday afternoon against seventh- 
ranked 8-2-3 New Canaan High in 
New C an aan  a t 2 :15 . The 
Manchester-New Canaan winner 
faces second-ranked ll-l-l Westhill 
in a quarterfinal Thursday.

Kings success in New York
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Los 

Angeles Kings have taken Frank 
Sinatra's street corner philosophy to 
heart. They've become a success in 
New York, and now they're off l »  
prove tha l they can m ake it 
anywhere in the NHL.

The Kings, off to the best start in 
the 14-year history of their franchise, 
defeated the New York Rangers 83 
Sunday lo complete a weekend sweep 
of New York's two NHL franchises. 
Coupled with Saturday's 7-3 win over 
the Islanders, the Kings now have 
won nine of 11 games with one tie. 
Klver>< 4, Kruini* 2

period on Brel Ashton's second goal 
of the season, but the Sabres got 
some insurance on a two-man break 
by Perreault and Martin.
KorkieH 5, Norilique» 4 

Lucien Deblois scored at 12:25 of 
the final period to lift Colorado to its 
win. With the score 4-4, Deblois 
picked a rfebound off the boards and 
blasted a rising slapshot past Quebec 
goalie Michelle Dion on the stick 
side Mike McEwen took the oViginal 
drive from the left point. 
illueH .5, Itlark lluKkH .4 

Larry Patey scored a hat trick, in
cluding two goals in a five-minute

Blake Wesley scored his first NHL stretch of the second period, to help

B.U. eyes first Yankee crown

Yale step nearer 
Ivy League title

goal'40 key Philadelphia to its vie 
tory. extending the Flyers' unbeaten 
streak to eight games and the Bruins' 
w inless streak  to eight. Rick 
MacLeish scored twice for the Flyers 
and Bobbie Clarke had the other goal 
as the Flyers won their 5(X)th game in 
13 seasons. Peter McNab and Ray 
Bourque scored for last-p lace 
Boston
Subrrn 4, Canucks .'I- 

Danny Gare and Richard Marlin 
• scored during second-period power
plays lo help the Sabres snap Van
couver's four-game unbeaten string. 
Vancouver closed to 3-2 in the third

the Blues overcome a 3-0 deficit. 
Patey's tfjird goal went into an emp
ty net with 1:18 left as Chicago pulled 
goalie Tony Esposito for a sixth

skater.
North Stars 8, Flames .'I

Steve Payne scored one goal and 
assisted on three others as Minnesota 
avenged its only loss of the season. 
The Stars ran their undefeated streak 
at home to 12 straight games, in
cluding seven this season. Al 
M acAdam had two goals for 
Minnesota.
Ciipiluls 4„Jels 4

Jean Pronovost took a pass from 
Bengt Gustaffsson in front of the 
crease and banged in a wristshot 
with five second left in the game lo 
give the Capitals a tie Rik Green got 
the Capitals in range when he beat 
W inn ipeg  g o a lie  L in d say  
Middlebrook at 18 29 ol the third 
period The tie left the Jets winless in 
seven starts

Qualifiers listed  
in lOffin event

BOSTON I UPI) — Yale is within a 
whisker ol winning or sharing its 10th 
Ivy League title and Boston Unhversi- 
ty IS close to taking the Yankee 
Conference crown outright lor the 
first lime

Both schools got a little push m the 
title direction Saturday from their 
arch rivals

Yale mauled Dartmouth 35-7 to 
keep its Ivy record unblemished at 4- 
0 while the Big Green slipped to 2-2 in 
the league. Brown had won four 
straight to keep within breathing dis
tance of Yale, but lost lo Harvard 17- 
16 to fall to 3-2 ID the league Harvard 
also is 3-2 as is Princeton, which beat 
Penn 28-21. Columbia fell lo Holy 
Cross 26-0 in the only non-conference 
matchup.

Yale got two touchdowns and 124

Boston University, meanwhile, got 
some help from intrastate rival 
M assachusetts. While BU was 
beating up on VMI 38-22, UMass was 
destroying Connecticut 39-21 If BU 
can beat UConn next weekend at 
Storrs, Conn., the Terriers will win 
th e i r  f i r s t  o u tr ig h t Y ankee 
Conference eco*yn since they became 
eligible for the title in "T973 They 
shared the title last year with 
Massachusetts

Boston University got another 
stellar performance from quarter
back Steve Jensen, who passed for 
three touchdowns and ran for a 
fourth The Terriers are 7-1 and have 
won 11 straight at home,

UMass got 222 yards and two 
touchdowns from Garry Pearson, 
and Tom Murray also scored twice in

19th HO LE

rushing^ frdm e x p lo s iv ^ th e ir  manhandling ol Connecticut
tailback Rich Diana lo down Daij4= "i told the line. I needed big holes
moiith in Hanover. -The victory 
means the Ells can clinch a tie for 
the Ivy crown with a win next week 
over Cornell at home

Yale coach Carm Cozza, noting 
that in his ,16 years at Yale he has 
only broken even with Dartmouth. 8- 

, 8, said, “This was a very satisfying 
win. We beat a team that vyas still in 
it (the Ivy League race) until today.

'This was our best game of the 
year. For 60 minutes we really went 
a lte r  them from the opening 
whistle, " Cozza said. "We had 
worked hard all week to contain their 
screen passes, which they do so well. 
Fortunately, we were able lo get a lot 
of heat on their quarterback."

Dartmouth coach Joe Yukica 
thought his team “played well in the 
first quarter, mixing the pass and run 
pretty well. But that Yale defense is 
good. It's difficult to move on, es
pecially with the pass."

Harvard got two touchdowns 
through the air from Brian'Buckley, 
who had missed the last three games 
With a knee injury. But the key play 
vvas made by defensive back Mike 
Jacobs', who batted down a Larry 
Carbone pass on a two-point conver
sion with 1:53 left to preserve the 
Crimson's win.

and,they got them lor me.' 
cracked.

Pearson

Country Club
BEST 14- Class A —Gross —Bob 
Reynolds 77, Net —Reynolds 54-6-48, 
Bob Vonderkall 56-7-49, B -N e t 
—Jack Moffat 56-13-43, Jim Melley 
58-13-45, Fred Tracy 59-13-46; C -N et 
—Alex Eigner Sr. 68-23-45, flpbert 
Lachapelle 6817-49.
SVl'Efcl’S- A —Gross —Reynolds 77, 
N et-Joe  Wall 80-8-72, Bill Moran 78- 
872; B —Gross—Jack Moffat 81, Net 
—Melley 83-13-70; C —Gross — Aldo 
D 'A p p o lo n io  90, N et —Bob 
McNamara 93-17-76.
O DD  H O L E S  O N E -H A L E  
HANDICAP- A -G ro ss  -S te v e  
Matava 78, Net —Joe Novak 39-4-35,

Oliver 170-204-190-165-729. Bob 
Oliver 189-178-164-192-723, Carl 
Ogren 179-211-150-175-715, Ken 
Hesford 198-154-169-187-708 

Men's Handicap Division Phil 
Washburn 170-203-204-k58 1 1361 - 871, 
Pete Byram 166-174-191-178 ll28i - 
837. Fred LeRoy 191-172-185-155 1 124) 
- 827. Jim Dodson 148-190-154-178 
1112) 782. Dave White 162-191 - 148- 
180 illO) - 781. Chuck Lignelli 165-175- 
138-180 1112) - 770. Gary Rawson 136- 
120-190-157 11601 - 763. Jim Houlberg 
134-155-153-165 1156)’- 763 
 ̂ Women's Scratch Division Cindy 

Dodson 157 -171-185-157 il04l - 754. 
Bev Boland 155-135-164-153 1 144) ■ 751. 

NEW YORK lU PI)-T herew illb«r^-o is Brown 120-186-134-139 (148) -'727,

Seven qualifiers in each division, 
plus defending champions, will make 
up the quarterfinal round Sunday at 
the Parkade Lanes in the annual 
Manchester 10-Pin Town Bowling 
Tournament

Qualifying tests were staged last 
weekend.

Men'’s Scratch Division qualifiers 
and their four-game-totals were: 
Paul Ostuni 192-245-153-177-767, Skip 
Mikoleit 185-215-175-188-763,4 Bill 
Tomlinson 202-148-233-163-^746, Ken

Alabama shocked

WltaUJid Pearson have today — Joe Wall 40-4-36,; B —Net —Wally
1,000 yards?" asked UConn coach 
Walt Nadzak. “This is the best any 
team has ever run against us since 
I've been here (four years). We just 
couldn't stop their running gam e" 

UConn and UMass each have one 
Yankee Conference loss. If UConn 
beats BU next weekend, there could 
be a three-way tie for the league 
crown.

E ls e w h e re  in th e  Y ankee  
Conference, Maine rolled over 
N ortheastern  35-24 while New 
Hampshire won its fifth straight 
game, 31-28 over Rhode Island.

Boston C ollege tra v e le d  to 
Colorado and evened its record at 4-4 
with an easy 23-0 victory. Shelby' 
Gamble rushed for 107 yards and two 
touchdowns and John Cooper kicked 
three field goals

World reco'rd
REYKJAVIK, Iceland I UPI) ^  

Icelander Skuli Oskarsson. 32, has set 
a new world powerlifting record with 

I a dead lift of 694.63 pounds.

Irish 42-6-36, Gus Anderson 43-7-36; C 
—Net —Don Genovesi 46-8-38. 
SWEEPS- A -GROSS -M aU va 78, 
Net -W all 79-8-71, No.vak 80-7-73, 
Vonderkall 80-7-73; B —Gross —Bill 
Sullivan 88,- Irish 8g, Net —Stan 
MIoganowski 89-14-75; C —Net 
—Genovesi 90-16-74.

Tallwood
TWO MAN CKlSS tIROSS- Gross 

—Steve McCusker-George Bednarz 
70, Stan Domian-Jim Bidwell 70, Ken 
Comerford-Tony Steullet 71, Net 
—Craig Phillips-Gerry Blanchard 58, 
Jim Meister-Bill Garvey 59, Dan 
Gothers-Len Angell 60, Bruno Frigo- 
Bruce Belcher 61, Ed MiffitL-Hal 
Gagnon 61.
SELECTED NINE ONE-HALF 
HANDICAP- Gross-Steullet 36; Net 
—Norm Daignault 37-4-33, Mike 
Davis Sr. 37-2-35, Frank Wojtyna 41- 
6-35, Walt Schward 35-9-36, Bob Felix . 
48-11-37, Frank Sullivan 42-5-37, 
SW'EEPS- -Gross —Davis Sr. 73, Net

no more talk about lofty winning 
streaks and no rriore scoffing at Bear 
Bryant’s weekly fears that his top- 
ranked Crimson Tide may not be as 
fine a football team that everyone 
else in the nation seems to think.

Every Saturday, whether the op
position is truly rugged or a Pop 
Warner clone, Bryant complains 
about 'his team's vulnerability to 
complacency and plays up the 
capabilities of his squad's foes. 
Everybody would smile. Bryant was 
at it again, they'd say.

But Bryant's complex was definite
ly well-founded and the Tide, which 
will almost certainly plummet from 
the top spot in U Pl's Board of 
Coaches Ratings, suffered a Shocking 
6-3 loss Saturday at the hands of 
Mississippi State, which showed a 
stingy defense against one of the 
most feared offense in the country.

Lisa Davis 200-114-138-135 (112) - 699, 
Mary Boyko 1'22-125'-148-135 1160) - 
690, Pal fw erdy'187-195-163-146 (881 - 
679,

MCC in deadlock
'E ach  side '' ta l l ie d  once as 

Manchester Community College and 
Community College of Rhode Island 
waged a 1-1 tie last Saturday at 
Cougar Field.

Once again Bill Frattaroli ac
counted for the Manchester score jn 
the first half, assisted by Bob Kraus 
Vic Costa registered for the in
vaders.

Manchester Red 110 and under-) 2 
(Mike MacDonald, Tony WrighD.'V 
Simsbury White 1. This was a first '  
round state tournament “E " clash 
Manchester hosts,Wilton Saturday at 
a place and time to be announc^.

Manchester “C" 114 and under) 7 
(Tom Finnegan 4, Donald Gaston, , 
Eric Wallet, Keouilay'i, Ledyard 0 
Thong Lai. Glen Boggini. John Janen- 
da played well f ^  Manchester This 
was a state tourney clash 

Manchester “C" appeared at the 
Hartford Civic Center prior to the 
Hartford Hellion game ^turday  and 
topped Agawam, Mass., 3-0, with 
Finnegan scoring two goals and Dan 
Guachione one. Manchester "C" also 
topped Windsor, 2-0, with Guachione 
and Brad Pelligrinelli scoring.

Manchester " C "  goalie Chris 
P e te r s e n  and sh o o te r  B rad 
Pelligrinelli also appeared al the 
halftime of the Hellion-Ballimore 
game participating in a shootout 
against Windsor with the pair coming 
away 2-0 winners. Each boy won four 
tickets to the next Hellion game and 
also a case of soda

Jets score 
in midget 
grid finale

Holding off a late surge, the Jets 
topped the Giants. 22-12, last Friday 
night at Mt. Nebo in the regular 
season finale of tjie Manchester 
Midget Football League.

The Jets opened the scoring on a 3- 
yard run by Chuck Demirgian with 
John Little adding the conversion.

The Giapls closed the gap in the se
cond quarter on a 76-yard run by Dick 
Barnet^. The Jets widened their lead 
on a 68-yard run by Little 

Little tallied again in the third 
quarter on a 76-yard run with Jim- 
R u ^ ll  adding the conversion.

The Giants closed out the scoring 
on an 8-yard run by Mark Ebreo.

Little, Chris Ogden, Sam Hender
son. Alex Santoro, Chris Helin and ' 
Andy Taylor were standouts for the 
Jets while Barnett, Kyle Rolf, Billy 
Prignano, Jim French and Ebreo 
starred for the Giants.

Final standings: Chargers 4-0-2. 
Patriots 3-2-1, Jets 3-3-0, Eagles 2-4-0, 
Giants 1-4-1

Bennet fourth 
in X.C. meet

Bennet Junior High cross country 
tdam took fourth place in the team 
standings at last Saturday's Holy 
Cross Freshman Invitational in 
Waterbury

Bennet had a total of 154 poin's to 
trail Windham 124. Naugatuck 128 
and Montville 145 Illing was 14th • 
with 324 (lojnts

Rick Hence was 11th, Rich Law 
18th. Brian Harvey 30th, Tom Miller 
36th, Ken Parrott 59th, and seventh 
gradei>-vDebbie Dussault 69th for 
Bennet Jim Lemieux was 26th, Al 
Pardi 62nd, Bob Robinson 66th, Eric 
Johnson 112nd. Pete Siena U3th and 
Tom Robinson 114th’7or Illing 

There were 160 runners

Move up to flyers
PORTLAND. Maine (U Pli -  

M aine M ariners c e n te r Ron 
Flockljart and defenseman Blake 
Wesley are slated lo report today lo 
thc^ I’hiladelphia Flyers, Maine's 
National Hockey League parent club. 

The American -Hockey' League 
Mariners announced the double 
recall after Saturday night's 3-1 vic
tory ovi*f the Rochester Americans 
— iviaine's fifth victory m a'row 

Rookie right winger Don Gillen 
scored the game-winner with a tip-in 
at-the close of the first period Other 
M anner goals were .scored by 
Flockharl.and Bruce Crowder

Point spree by Johnson 
paces Milwaukee victory

The record, set Satqrday, lopped -JVojtyna 81-11-70, Sullivan 80-9-71, 
the old world mark of 694 45 Davis Jr. 87-16-71, Steullet 75-3-72.

Racewnlk cham p
CHULA ViSTA, Calil. (UPI) -  

Paul H endricks won the U S. 
National Championship lOU-Mile 
Racewalk Sunday, completing the 
event in an American record tune of 
18:49,52.

Eight of 18. competitors completed 
the unusual race, sanctioned by the 
AAU, within the required 24 hours.

The eighth walker in was (jlsie 
McGarvey, -51, of Kalispell, Mont., 
the only Atlierican woman ever to 
finish the race within 24 hours. Her 
time Sunday was 23:46.17.

NEW YORK (VPl) -  Marques 
Johnson wouldn’t want it any other 
way.

“There will 40 guys around the 
leagud picking up the paper and 
saying‘wow,“ he said.

Milwaukee's prem ier forward 
scored 40 points to equal his career 
high Sunday night to carry the Bucks 
to their 10th straight victory„a 135- 
121 decision over the Indiana Pacers.
Nuggrlx 12,‘i, Lakrrn 121

missed two free throws with 17 
seconds remaining. Denver then set 
up Thompson for the last shot and he 
was fouled by Michael Cooper.
I’rail HlazrrN 102, Cavalirrn 96 

Jim Paxson triggered a 14-4 spurt 
in the second half to help Portland 
break, a four-game losing streak 
Cleveland, trailing 57-47 at the half, 
cut- its deficit to 74-72 with Roger . 
Phegley getting 11 of his 19 points in 
the third period For- Portland, Ron

JJavid Thompson made two free Brewer had 11 of his 18 points in the 
throws with two seconds remaining first quarter and Paxson and Thomp- 
to lift Denver With the score tied son finished with 16 each.
121-121, Jim Chones of the Lakers '. ' .-
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MEN’S FAMOUS BRAND 
LEATHER BOOT

From the World's 
Largest Bootmaker

N otxH iti p i l l s  U -a lh e r  
liK / i‘l lw r  Ih ’I I i t  i I k i i i  
t h is  la n io i i s  in a k i ' r !  
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More (Kan NO ronarnieiU hMatiom Slioe-lowm open Sundayi

AUTO 
% REPAIRS

"H o m t o l  M r. Q oodw ronch '

a Complete Mechanical Senrtca 
a Collision Repair 
a Auto Painting 
a Low Cost Service Rontali 
a Factory Trained Tochaldans 
a Charge Wm Master Ghirge 
a 24 Hour Wrecker Sonrtoo 

Tel. 646-6464

C H E V R O L E T
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B o lto n  receives m a rk e r

.J

r- -

f 1
Three of Bolton's selectmen stand proudly 

in front ot the town's newly erected historical 
marker. The bronze plaque was erected on 
the town green across Irom the Community

TV Tonight
Hall. Left to right, Aloysius Ahearn and 
Henry Ryba listen as John Carey reads a 
brief history of how the town obtained the 
marker. (Herald Photo by Holland)

HOLTON — More than a year ago 
many people in Bolton began an ef
fort to obtain an historical marker 
for the town.

Recently the marker was received 
and installed by the local road crew 
on the green across from the Com
munity Hall.

It was through the efforts of the 
Board of .Selectmen, in cooperation 
with the Connecticut State Historical 
Commission, Kerry Carey of the now 
defunct Bolton Historical Soc-iety. 
Catherine Leincr, town clerk. Elna 
Dimock, assessor's clerk, and a host 
of other people that the marker 
became a reality for the town

A cap.sule history of the (own, 
engraved on the marker, took many 
months of writing and rewriting. It 
was checked for authenticity by the 
State Historical Commission.

The engraving on the bronze plaque 
reads, "Formerly known as Hanover 
or Harttord Mountains, this town was 
incorporated in 1720, having been 
settled b-5 a group of "good Christian 
men " desiring more open farmland. 
In 1781 the French army of Ceneral 
Hochambeau. on their way to aid the 
army ol (Jencral Washington, then al
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lean History 
I f  3-2-1 Contact 
f l  What's Happening 
49 Jim  Rockford 
Investigator

6 :30
I  Tic Tac Dough 

8 ; ^  ^  NBC News 
14 i f  Over Easy Guest Oscar 
v înnmg actre ss  Ruth Gordon 
Hosts HughOownsandFrankBla.r 
(Closed Captioned U S A )
M  Bob Nawhart Show 

6:55
40 News

7 00
3 CBSNawe 
J  k  M .A.S.H.
I  40 ABC Newt
f  BuHsaya »
II SportsCantar 
‘  Faatival Of Faith

ShaNaNa 
News

^ Nancy Savin-Tha Arts 
An)lquas 

00 F acaT h a  Music 
7 29

M  Dally Number
7 30- •

}  PMMagaxIna
All In The Family 
Family Faud 
F a ca T h a  Music 
You Bat Your Ufa 
M.A.S.H.
I f  M acNalFLahrar Report 
Benny Hilt Show 
Barney Millar 
Tic Tac Dough

8 00

i Flo
PMMagaxIna

40 Political Hour The SO 
Vote
f  World At War

It ESPN CollagaFootballRavlaw  
Indiana vs Michigan 
14 Standing Room. Only: Victor 
Borga “
20: 21 30 L ittle  House On The 
Prairie  Charges Ingalls miures an
aging tighter m a boxing match, then 
devises a plan to nurse hirft back to 
health and start him on the road to a 
new life (Repeat 90 mms ) 
(Closed Captioned, U S A )
24 2T Great Parformar4cas 
.Tinker, Tailor, Soldier, Spy' ParllV 
In this final episode George Smiley 
reveals the identity of the 'mole'. 
andMrs Smiley ImoHy m akes an 
appearance (Ciosed Captioned. 
U S A )  (60 mms ) 
39M ovle*(Com ady)**4 ‘ Raffar- 
tyandthaGoldDustTw ina " Sally 
Kellerman.MackenxiaPhilhps Two 
drifters kidnap a depressed drunk 
andm akelhe.rwaytoLasVagas (2 
hfs)

8 :30
3 Lad ies ’ Man 
5 Mary Griffin
ft NCCA Football North Carolina 
vs Oklahoma

9:00
3 M.A.S.H.Mawkeyeisappomiad 

temporary commander ol the 
4077th when Colonel Potter rushes 
oH.fo Tokyo on a mysterious mis
sion (Repeat)
I  -40 MondayNIghlFootballABC 

Sports will provide live coverage of 
the Chicago Bears at the Cleveland 
Browns
I  Movle (Rom anca*Advanlura) 

* * h  "B lu a  Lagoon" 1949 Jean
Simmons Donald Houston Shipw 
recked children on an idylhc Pacific 
Isle grow to maturity Imdinglove 
■ndhappmess (2 h rs )
24 iT  Mark R u ssa ll Com ady 
Sp ac la l In this election eve
telecasMromtheSlaieUniversityal
Buffalo. Mark RuSseM iskaa no pn-. 
sonars m this satiric look at soma of 
Ihu nation s leading political 
figures

9 30
3 Campaign 80 The Can* 

didataa Speak-Prasidant
14 Movla-(Comedy) •••  "TheIn- 
Law s" 1979 PeterFaik. Alan Afkin 
A bfisafully content dental surgeon
15 thrown together with a C I A 
agent whan their children decide to 
marry The tun ar»d lauohier beam

with their bulltl-nddled ch a ie  from 
Manhattan to a Soulh American 
banana republic (Rated PQ) (2 
hrs )
29  3 2  1)0 > Programming To Be 
Announced
) 4  C h arlaa  M. Sch u ltx  . . .  To 
Rem em ber This year marks the
30th anniversary ol Peanuts', and 
P B S  ca lab rataa wilfv a look at 
ChariasM Shultx,lhacraaloroMha 
famous comic strip 
) f  BIIIM oyara'Journal'Campaign 
60' This specifU alaciton-ava 

coverage fo cuses upon ifia final 
hours of the presidential race, tea- 
turingmtarviews. analysis andnaws 
of the latest campaign develop
ments (90 mms)

10:00
3 Spaclal Paid PoHtical 

Broadcaata 
GL Nawe
H  Connecticut Prime Tima 

IndapandanI Newt 
10:30

24 BIIIM oyara'Journal'Campaign 
60 ’ This sp ec ia l alaction-ava 

coverage focuses upon the final 
hours of the presidential race, faa- 
tunnginiarviawa.analysisandnawa 
of the lalast campaign davelop- 
manta (90 mms )
9  Hollywood Souaraa 

11:00
t t  9  News 
M .A.S.H.
Maude
Ounamoka 
E lection '80 
Moracamba And Wiaa

11:30
3 All In The Family 
I  Koiak
}  Moracamba And Wlaa
i t  SporlaCantar
H  A Funny H appening At The
White Houib A Funny Thing Hap 
panad On The Way To The White 
House'The politicalaranabacomas 
• forum tor folly with HBO's unique 
'election coverage ’ Campaign 
I960 wilt never be the same after 
this hilarious exclusive  makes its 
polilica|pomts
^ 1 2 ) 3  The Tonight Show Bast 
O lCarson Guests BuddyHackelt. 
Ssity Field (Repeat, 60 mms )
I f  D ick Caved  Show 
9  M ovla -(Dram a) ' * 4  "D an  
Candv’a L a w "  1973 Donald Suth

M o n d a y

I  1 V  !,/■>
'i» - ‘ '♦ i f  " i L ‘ '  —L**

The Chicago Bears, led 
mercurial ruhhing back 

Walter Paylon, travel to ah- 
Dent Municipal Stadium in 
Cleveland to take on the ex
citing Cleveland Browns in 
a MONDAY NIGHT FOOT
BALL gridiron tilt to be 
telecast Novem ber 3. 
Howard Cosell'and Trank 
Giftord will be on hand to 
describe all ot the action.

by

TV-tomorrow
MORNING

5:15
3 Ed Allan Show 

6:45
i  New Zoo Revue 

5:54
Morning Prayer 

5:55
Today'a Woman

6:(X)
$ I  Various Programming 
I t  Australian Rugby (Mon.)
A  Now Zoo Revue 
9  Health Field

6:15
3 News

6:30
i  44 Flirtlatonas .
i i  M yThr«aSons 
9 . Nawa
f .pullwinkla

Varioua Programming 
Romper Room 

6:55
22 American Trail 
'44 Haws

7.00
3. Morning
6. popaya And Bugs Bunny 
I  44 Good Morning America 
I .  Richard Simmons Show 

' I t  SportsCantar 
9  Z Z 9  Today 
M  Batman

7:25
Q )N aw a

7?30
( I j  FHntatonas 
j L  PTLCIub-Taik AndVariaty 
<9 Scooby Doo

8:00
( I )  Captain Kangaroo(Exc . Tua., 
Wad.)
3 )  Woody Woodpecker 
^  NCAA SOCCER (Mon.)
O i  Porky PTg-Buga Bunny 

6 :30
( i )  Ollllgan’ila lan d  
(T j Vorloua Programming 
M  ln-$c>iool Programming 
9  Cartoons

9 :00
Tom And Jerry

3 Brady Bunch 
3 22 Phil Donahue Show 
3 Joe  Franklin  Show 
11 All Star Soccer (Fri.)
24 CtfiabratlonOf ThaEuchariat 
30 Hour Magaxlna 
9  Don Lana Show 
44 Richard Simmons Show 

9:15
37 A.M. Weather 

9 :30
3 Brady Bunch 
3 Partridge Family 
11 ESPN CollagaFootballRavlaw  
Tua.)

ID raam O f Jaannia 
44 Bavarty Hillbillies 
3 f In-School Programming 

1000
32 ia ffa fs o n s (E x c . Thur.)

>.,̂ 3 n Bewitched 
11 Mika Douglas 
f  fidmpair Room'

'11 Sp o rlaC an tar;
2 4 3 4  Lr** Vegas Gambit 
22 22  Alive 
9  Tom Larapn Show 
44 1 Love Lucy

10:24
44 Weather View 

10:30
3 Alice (E ic .  Thur.)

I Love Lucy
: 22 24' Biochbustara 

24 In-School Programming 
44 Bu lltaya

10:50
9  Nawa

10:58
'.3: Hawabraak

11:00
'3 24  Mauda.
'3 Midday
■Ji iAO Love Boat
( | )  Straight Talk ■

. 'l l )  U .S . Table Tennis (Mon> 
( ^ ^ 2 4  Wliaal Of Fortune 

11:30
3i Mary TylarM oora Show 

2 4 2 2 )4 0  Password Plus
04  Richard SImmona Show 
if )  In-School Programming

Af TLRNOwii

5:04

12:00
> )L li(4 )N a w a

’j j )  Living Faith 
| 4  22  X T  Card Sharks 
I l  Various Programming 
I I  Movla 
40  Fam ily Faud

12:25
13 i New Jaraay  Report 

12:30
C |) Search For Tomorrow 
T ) Love American sty le  
I )  (40 Ryan'aHopa 

i f )  L a l’aM akaA D eal 
(U) NCAA C ro at country (Mon.) 
lO t^ O O  Ooctora 

12:58
( |) (4 0  FYI

1:00
^  Young And The Raatlaaa 
CC Three Sons 
X 4 0  All My Children 
^  Movla
n ® 0 0  Days Of Our L ives 
o l  In -^ hoo l Programming 

1:30
( f )  Addama FamRy 
m  NCAA Football (Mon.)
^  Jak e  Heat Q otpal Tima 

in-School Programming 
1:5S

( t )  ABCNawabrIaf 
2:00

( | )  A t Tha World Turna 
( i )  Oat Smart

On# U fa  To L ive
(1^ Profaaalonal Footbatt (Tua ., 
Thur.)
( j |i  Accent On Living (Mon.) 
00 (28(20 Another World 

2 :30
CD U llla R a a c a lt  

Oomata
0  Varlout Programming 

. 9  You BatV o urL Ifa  
(fr) Maggie And The-Baautlful- 
MacMna

2:58
< I)(4 0 FY I

3 :00
(3) Guiding Light 
Gf.j Woody W c^ p a ck a r 
f l ) 4 0  QanaraIHgapllal

( c r » i

Yorktown. Virginia, camped near 
this site. On this green was the first 
Holton meeting house of the con
gregation organized in 172T by Art ot 
Legislature, with the Heverend 
Thomas White as first minister. Ear
ly products of Bolton included cider 
brandy and quarried stone The 
Quarryville flag and.grindstone were 
used to pave urban streets in Hart
ford and other large Eastern cities 
Among the great men and leaders 
native to Bolton were Benjamin 
Buggies, who became United States 
Senator from Ohio 11818-18.131 and

George G Sumner who. after holding 
many Bolton offices, later became 
Mayor of Harttord and Lieutenant 
Governor ol Connecticut "

Selectman .John Carey said, "The 
monument is an attractive addition 
to the eornmunily and exemplifies 
the proud KIstory ol Bolton '

The Board oT Selectmen expect a 
planter of flowers will be construcled 
around the marker to add to its beau- 
ty. . ,

The Bolton Woinijn s- Women s 
Club Is considering undertaking such 
a project possibly witli wild llowi-rs

Flu clinics scheduled

erlind.KevinMcCarthy Aneasygo- 
ing Canadian mountie becomes a 
desperatehunierand then a hunted 
man himself as he attempts to cap 
luratheindianwhokiliedhispartner 
(2hra )

11:45
(f j(4 4  N«wa

12:(X)
C2) C B S La te  Movi« QUINCY M E 
Sullrad Be Thy N am a 'S ta rt Ja ck  
Klugman. Garry W aiberg Father 
MartlnTtrrelhafounddeadmacom-
promiaing situation, particularly 
embarraaaing considering the 
priaat'acruaade against an obsene 
publication (R e p aa l) THE NEW 
AVENGERS Obaaaaion'Start Pa
trick M acnee. Joanna Lumlay A 
former lover of Purdey a la out to gel 
revenge on •  group of Arabs 
(R^tpesO
IX M o v ie - (0 re m a )**h  "W alkon 
theWUdSMe”  1962 LaurenceHar 
vay, Capuema. Aman seeks his lost
love, nowa member of 8 bordellorun
^ a  lesbian (2 hrs )
dt) NCAA Football Taxes vs Texas
Tech
9  Or. Qana Scott Oo Hobraws 
®  ABC Captioned Nawa 

12:15
CD 44 ABC Nawa NIghtHna 

12:30
(X) Hogan'a Haroaa 
^  M ovla-(A dventure)*** "You 
Only Live T w ice " 1967 SaanCon- 
nary. Donald P laasan ce  Jam as 
Bond. Secre t Agdnt 0Q7. goes to 
Japan and aaarchea (or the secret 
volcano-crater headquarters ot 
SP EC TR E ’S leader, who is inter 
cepimg U S and Russian  space 
crafts ^  hra )

Tom orrow  Host Tom 
Snydar O utft Gloria Swanson (90 
m in t)

12:35
Q|) CoHaga Football 'BO 
M M ovla-< M yatary)**4 "Chartta 
Chan in Reno" 1939 SidnayToier. 
Ricardo Cortex Charlia 'tinR ano . 
trying to c le a r the name of his 
client'awifeonamurdercharge (60 
m in t)

1:00
( D ’Rat Patral

1:30
o r  Adam 12 
S  Ironsida

1:35
(44 USAF Rallg iouaFiim  

2:00
Beat Of Midday 

) Jo e  Franklin  Show 
M .A.S.H.

2:20
(}z  Nawa

2:25
CD Moment Of Meditation 

2 :30
SporlaCantar

9  World Of Laurel And Hardy 
3 :00

d )M o v ia-(8p actacu ia r)**  "Har- 
cu iaa" 1959 Slava Reaves. Sylva 
Koacina Am usclam anfightsoff a 
I want ( 119 mms )
(li)^ NCAA Football Indiana va
Michigan
® ,B aw ltcho d

3 :30
9  Happy Daya Again 

4 :00
8  News

4 :30
9  22 Alive

4 :55
9  P TL Club-Talk And Variety 

"  5 :00
3 )  Prayer

3 )  Nawa
5:30

3 )  Daniel Boone

( )'l

Tĥ ’ Community Health Service 
Inc wHI sponsor j,lu rlmics durm̂ i 
November in yowns inclutJing 
Hebron. Anciovgr. ( ’olurnbia, anrJ 
Coventry

The clinic provfih,  ̂
persons HO years ami o 
sons with chronic disc' 
a $2 50 charge for pei 
Y e a r s  ol age

On iui-silnv till- i lmic will be nl thi' 
llchron Fown Ollicv Building Irom 
l .fll to .i .tO |) in

.accini' to 
r/and to por- 

Therc i.s 
under 6ti

, On Nov Id the clime will he al An
dover Town Ollice ' Building Irom 
1 30 to 3 ISO p in

On Nov If, It  will be al the agency 
oil ice on Houle ti in Columhiu Irom 10 
a m to noon

On Nov I'J, il will he al the Senior 
Housing in Covi'ntry Irom 10 30 p m 
lo 11 30 p 111* and al thi- Senior 
Citizen Center Ihi-rc Irom 12 30 p m 
lo 1 ;i0 [) m

Kor lurther inlormation please call 
228-0428

Kindergarteners, first and second graders by the Learning Guild. i Photo by Karen 
at the Nathan, Hale School pose during Feldsche’ri 
rehearsal for "Rhythms" assembly program

G u ild  p e r fo rm s  a t schoo l
M W C I I K S T K R  -

"OK. people, I want, 
everyone to stay alert 
because at the end of the 
show I'm going to go out 
into the audience and pick 
volunteers to help me with 
the GRA.ND F IN A L E ' " 
The crowd rustled with 
excitement .

Lindsey Schiel. a Lear
ning Guild performer, 
sparked enthusiasm and 
laughter when he led the 
students of the Nathan 
Hale Elementary School 
through a tour of musical 
history.

Created in 197S, The 
Learning Guild of Boston is 
a non-profit organization 
that brings educational 
arts assembly programs to 
secondary and elementary 
schools in nine states.

The program, entitled 
" Bhythms," used a slide 
show, taped music, and

special lighting effects to 
explore the entire world of 
m u s ic  — Iro m  the 
p r i f h i t iv e  sounds of 
p re h is to r ic  man lo a 
Lebanese folk dance. Irom 
opera to rock to electronic 
music. These programs 
were presented with par
tial funding from Mobil Oil 
Corp and the National En
dowment for the Arts 

Other Learning Guild 
programs. "Stage and 
Artworks." explore the en
tire worlds of theater and 
tine arts and eralts 

But the tour de force was 
the aydienee Meinbers ol 
Nathan Hale Elementary 
SL'hool - Billy l ’>‘llicane. 
Carmen I ’ercz. S m lay  
Sychitkokhong, Hhilsamy 
Syehitkokhong. llaimee^ 
Brown. Elaine Kry.siewicz. 
Shawn Dow. John Ro.s.setli, 
James Lardin. Matthew 
Sass-, Je llre y  Watkins,

Vernon student 
queen runner-up

Frank Kucicnski. David 
Stevenson, and Bruce 
Abele - helped f.indsey 
perlorm such dances as the 
Congoline. the Cha-Cha 
t h e  M i n u e t ,  a n d  t h e  
Nk'xican Hal Dance They 
also received claps and 
roars Irom the audience 
with their imitations ol a 
chamber li'rchestra. a 
barbershop quartet, a 
marching band, and two 
opera singers 

T h i s  p a r t i c i p a t o r v  
program is earned oil by 
Lindsey, who spends an 
hour selling up tier screen 
her project'ii's and slides, 
her pr|g)s. and her sound 
equipment Then she works 
with the group ol students 
in u lun-tilled hullhoui 
workshop. Miq|)ping out the 
program lor them 

■'Don t worry slie 
laughs 141 be there even 
minute to help you 

And l.inilsey s expertise 
IS I r .1 ns 1 a 1 ed into a 
dvnamic assembly 

Said Linda Hong, music, 
teacher at Nathan Hale.

The program til right in 
with what I ve been doing 
w 11 ti m V c l a s s e s  
.September was Hhythms 
month

/H O U K A /C O n C f llA /
'N T tM T A T X  t A I X l T  S t  S IL V IA  L A N ! 

S A S T  H ARTtO AO  S t t - t S t t  
■ AROAIN H A T IH I I  DA ILY 
F IR S T  SHOW ONLY t 2  SO

T H I
jrA H W A U  SACA

CONTINUES

(D  Movt«
®  Varlout Programming 

Taxaa
n  (B) Vagatatt^ Soup 
9  Q ho it And Mrs. Muir 

3 :30
GP Flintstonaa 
®  NCAA Football (Wad.)
9 9  v illa  Alagra 
9  I Draam Of Jaann ia  

3 :56 
FY I

4 :00
(D  John Davidson Show (E xc . 
Thur.)
'^0 OUHgan’i  Island 

Manr Griffin
W oman's Vollaybali (Mon.) 
Domata
P TL Chib-TaJk And Varla ly 
B M t  Bunny And Friands 
I&) Saaam a Straa l 
Movla 
Baw llchad 
Big Vailay

4 :30
John Davidson (Thur.)
Brady Bunch
Carta Blanch# Tannis (Thur.) 
Christ Tha Uving Word 
Baw llchad 
Ona Day At A Tbna 

5 :00
ILo va  Lucy 
Ironalda
NCAA Soccar (Tua .)
Movla (Tua.)
Davay And OBUath 
Happy Daya Again'
9  Mlatar Rogara) 
StarakyAnd Hutcb 
Jokar't.W lld  ^

5:15
Harmarso Pablo 
•  5 :30

( | )  BarnayMIHgr 
'  ̂ W a lco m aB ack .K o tla r 

M .A.8.H.
W PBA BowHng (Mon.)
Or. Oana Bco lt On H abraw i 
3-2*1 Contact 
Lottary Show (Thur.)
Nawa
E lac tr ic  Company

NEW HAVEN -  Karen 
M Hopkins of Vernon, was 
recently chosen second 
runner-up in the contest for 
Homecoming Queen at 
Southern Connecticut State 
College. As a member of 
the court, she joined in the 
ceremonial crowning of the 
queen by SCSC President 
.Manson Van B Jennings, 
during halftime of the 
SCSC-Fordham football

Instructor  
is sought
' \ f:k VON — The Indian 

. Valley YMCA is seeking 
applicants for an instructor 
ol Aerobics in Motion 
classes. Free training will 
be provided by the West- 
poft YMCA on Nov. 7, 8 
and 9.

Applicants should be 18 
years ol age or older, 
physically in giRid condi
tion and have the ability to 
instruct other adults. The 
instructor, after receiving 
certilication. will be eligi
ble lo instruct in the Indian 
V a lley  YMCA serv ice  
area

. A p p 1 i c a I so n s a re  
available at the YMCA ol- 
tire, 734 Harttord Turnpike 
I Houte 30 I . Vernon,  
between 9 ii in. and r. p m 
Monday through Friday

q>ame, which was held as 
part of the collegt^annual 
P 'a ren l.s ' D m " and 
Homecoming cdebrations.

Miss Hopkinsv a social 
work major and a dean's 
list student, is a, senior al 
Southern

Miss Hopkins is current
ly a resident dormitory Ad
visor on the SCSC campus 
and a volunteeradvisor for 
"The Bridge." a student- 
crisis hotline She is the 
daughter of Mr and .Mrs. 
Richard S. Hopkins, of 24 
Michael Drive, Vernon
DO IT DAH.V - Discover 
tile latest in local, regional 
and national sports on your 
Evening Herald Sports 
pages

:C<SIVf

GLOBE
Travel Service
555 MAIN STifEET 

643-21»S
I

(h 'v r  ,‘tO >('/irx 
irn v t ‘t

Auihmi/i-ti .iL'Piil in .Mjnche.sli-i 
ti>r j l i  \ iilu ii’'  lijiIriMil" .irii 
Slvamsliip l.ini "

TH E TINIE OF YOUR LIFE
fi» a  if/irt»i4,'*«r«»»nri

W«d„ Nov. 9 - bat., Nov. 8, at 8 pm
0 «nl AdmiMion $2 50 Sludenls and Saniot C'l.ienf $l 50 

Msnehattar Communlty..Coll*gt Auditorium 
For resorwaiions call 646-4900 Exi 269 ,

MaiKh—t t  Communltf Coffajf#

1 AM M il AN \M M Al '
I AM AMI MAN U K lV i'

I AM AM AN'

th eEIWNT 
»  MW

P G

jv j\ C .

U H C C

Tlu- ,V n n \ \ \ ; i '  
n o  la iiH h iiiH  
inattc-r i i i i l i l  

fml> lU -n ja m iii 
R  jo in t 'd  it.

; P lU V A T U  - 
B K N .IA M I1Y
PLEASE CALL THEATRE 

FOR SCREEN TIMES



business.
Joins realty firm

>IAM:HKSTKK -  Jerry R Pelletier has joined ERA 
Daniel F Reale Inc Real Estate after completing a five- 
day training school for new realtor associates of Elec
tronic Realty Associates Inc. a leading-real estate 
franchise and marketer of home protection plans 

The school is run by the Connecticut ERA brokers and 
IS intended to give realtor associates the ability to better 
serve the home buying and selling public 

Pelletier will be specializing in residential real estate 
full time He and his wife, Doreen, live in Manchester

Hospital engineer
\FW ll \ AK\  — James Thibeault of Manchester has 

been named management engineer at the Hospital of St 
Raphael in New Haven

Thibeault received his bachelor of science degree from 
the I'niversity of Connecticut and a master's degree from 
the Hartford Graduate Center He joined St Raphael's 
earlier this year He was previously management 
engineer at Hartford Hospital

Promoted at NU
HART^'ORD -  James E Rolland of Bolton has been 

prom ot^ to test specialist at Northeast Utilities, 
Frederick C Hart Jr , superintendent — electronic com
munication and lab test, has announced 

A native of East Hartford. Rolland was graduated from 
the Ward School of Electronics in 1973 with a certificate 
in electronic maintenance He received an associate 
degree in arts and sciences from the University of Hart
ford in 1980 He served in the U S Air Force from 1965 
through 1969'

Rolland joined NU in 1970 as a substation construction 
electrician He was promoted to electronic technician in 
1978

.Rolland is a member of St James Church in 
Manchester He and his wife, the former Joan Pastula of 
Manchester, reside at 27 Brian Drive They have two 
sons

Expanded practice
Gl.ASTONBl R> -  Sandra A Lent, M S W . 

A C S W.  clinical social worker, has announced the 
expansion of her practice in individual therapy, family 
counseling, crisis intervention, and child and adolescent 
problems

A graduate o( Cornell University and Washington 
University School of Social Work il958i. she worked and 
supervised in menul health and child guidance clinics 
and public schools before coming to Connecticut in 1976 
Mrs Lent had worked at the Adolescent Unit at Connec
ticut Valley Hospital and most recently trained 
paraprofessionals to provide support to young mothers at 
the Good Starr Program. St Francis HospiUl. Hartford 

Mrs Lent is a member of the National Association of 
Social Workers, the Connecticut Society for Clinical 
Social Work, and the National Registry of Health Care 
Providers in Clinical Social Work She is also on the 
board of the Glastonbury Mental Health Group. Advisory 
Group to the Mobile After Care CJinic. and the board of 
the Glastonbury ABC House 

Office hours are daily and evenings by appointment at 
1542 Mam St . Gl^tonbury

Joins realty firm:
M ANCHFMF.R -  Edward R Sloan of Manchester 

has become associated with Century 21Jfolcombe Real 
Estate Inc of South Windsor ^

Sloan, whose background includes insurance and other 
investments..will handle residential as well as commer
cial and investment properties He is an associate memb- 
fr of the Greater Hartford Board of Realtors and is a can-

DO IT FRIDAY - Plan your weekend with the Weekend 
pageS'in your Friday Evening Herald
DO IT DAILY -  Discover the latest in local, regional and 
national sports on your Evening Herald Sports pages.

didate for the Century 21 Investment Society, a 
prestigious group of commercial investment specialists.

He lives with his wife and four children at 95 Grissom 
Road

1

Joins Olds dealer
MANCHESTER — John Adams, veteran local 

automobile salesman, has recently'joined the sales staff 
of Manchester's newest automobile dealer. Bob Riley 
Oldsmobile. 345 Center St

Adams is a graduate of Manchester High School and
was formerly associated with Dillon Ford for 18 years 
He lives with his wife, Jo and family at 112 North Elm St.

At insurance agency
HARTFORD — John F Byrnes of Manchester, has 

joined the Commercial Insurance Division of R.C. Knox_____^ _

and Co Inc., one of central Connecticut's largest in
dependent multiple-line insurance agencies,' /

Before joining Knox. Byrnes was affiliatec with the 
W4A Grenham Co of West Hartford. He bejan his in
surance career with the Travelers Insurance C). in Hart
ford in 1976 as an account analyst, and in 1977 jpined CNA 
Insurance. Hartford, as an underwriter.

A graduate of Clark University, Worcester, Mass., 
Byrnes is presently pursuing graduate studies at the 
Western New England 1-aw School in Springfield. Mass.

A native of East Elmhurst, N Y,, Byrnes is married to 
the former Marla Jakobowicz of Ashby. Mass.

Law firm associate
HEBRON Attorney Bonnie L Urunell has become 

an as.sociate with the law firm of Elliott & Norris, P C . 
with offices on the Hebron Green. Route 66 in 
Marlborough. 1 Main St , in East Hampton, and Route 16
in Westchester u i

Attorney Brunell is a graduate ol Rham High School.

the University of Connecticut School of Law and is a 
member of the Hartford County, Connecticut and 
American Bar associations. She lives at 56 Foote Lane in 
Hebron.

•

ISew at Meadows
. M ANCHES'I'ER — Two additions to the nursing staff 
at the Meadows Convalescent Home have been an
nounced by Jack Ferguson, personnel recruiter for the 
facility. *

The new nurses will join the staff as charge nurses on 
the 11 p m to 7 arm. shift.

The two new nurses are Margaret Sirois, LPN, and 
Shirley M. Pointer. RN.

Ms. Sirois is a graduate of South Windsor High School 
and the St Francis Hospital School of Nursing. She is a 
resident of South Windsor.

Mrs Pointer is a resident of Manchester and was 
graduated from Pawtucket Blast High Schook, Paw
tucket. R I., and the Pawtucket Memorial Hospital 
School of Nursing. -

RE-ELECT 
TIM MOYNIHAN

REPRESENTATIYE • 10th Dist

“Strong Tor East HorttonT
Fu rn it 'r  rh a irm a n  oT K o u n I of Kduration  

D rp u tv  Mujtirity i.«*afler • Stalt* Houni* of

fiha irinan  • r o u n r i l  o f Stufe (»o\.'l KaMlern K**gio

VOTE DEMOCRATIC -  PULL TOP LEVER
Paid For By The.f.'ommittee to Re-Elect 

■'TIM MOYNIHAN - Alice Whelton, Treas

Next to gas heat, 
yoih«thebest 

enngysaveraioiuid.
A.little know-how can save you a lot of energy. Here are some energy conservation 
remihefers. They're simple and they’ll help you get the most out of your home 
heating system.
• Throughout the heating season, keep your thermostat at 65 degrees during the day. 
A lower setting at night can even save more energy.

• When your fireplace is not in use, close the damper to prevent heat loss.
• Insulate bare pipes and ducts to maintain more of their heat,
• In the winter, draw drapes and window shades at night and open them on 
sunny days.

' • Close registers or radiators.in unused rooms and shut the doors.
• Don't block air vents.

Now here is anpther tip on how to save money 
j ;  ' and energy. If your present heating unit is 

beginning to show its age, replace it with 
■ modern gas heating ^uipm ent. The new

est generation of gas heating systems are 
compact and engineered with fuel saving 
improvements. Gas heating systems also 
retain their high efficiency with little or no 
maintenance required, which saves you 
headaches and money. And when it comes 
to money, based on recent price compari
sons, heating a typical home with oil costs 
81% more than heating it with gas.* But 
don't just take our word for if, A recent study 
prepared for the U.S. Environmental^Pro
tection Agency concludes that"... oil’ con
sumers can save a considerable amount of 
money (and obtain a four-year payback or 
less on their investment) through oil-to-gas 
conversion...." Compare the figures'. When 
you do, you’ll discover that natural gas is 
your best heating buy, by far.

k\

•[i.F,. * ifmg.l'H) • • ■IHfMli 4-S d»Rj

CX)NNECnCUT 
NATURAL GAS CX)RPORATION

TiNi^ a natural winner
with natural gas

HARTFORD — Deborah Rlvosa, of Penonal Truit Ac
count Management at the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. has elected an assistant secretary.

Ms. Rlvosa joined the bank in 1877 In the Regional Per
sonal Banking Training Programr In February of this 
year, she transferred to* the Trust Group as a Trust 
trainee and, in August, was aulgned to her present posi
tion as Personal Trust account manager.

Her duties include responsibility for esUblishing and 
maintainldg effective lines of communication with trust 
customers.

Ms. Rlvosa graduated from both Hartford College for 
Women, with an associate of arts degree, and from 
Connecticut College, summa cum laude, with a B.A. 
degree In sociology. She has taken several courses from 
American Institute of Banking and was awarded the in
stitute's Foundations of Banking diploma. Ms. Rivosa is 
currently pursuing a master's degree in business ad
ministration from the University of Connecticut.

She is vice president of the executive board of the Hhrt- 
ford College for Women Alumnae Association and a 

, memher of the United Chapters of Phi Beta Kappa. MSf 
Rivosa lives in Manchester.

Diew dental facility
GLASTONBURY— Dr. Thomas J. Mensi and Dr 

Charles R, Chiarello of Dental Associates of Farmington, 
have announced the opening of a new dental facility for 
the practice pf family dentistry at 124 Hebron Ave.

Charles R. Chiarello, D.D.S., has recently associated 
with Dental Associates of Farmington. He received his 
dental degree with honors from the Medical College of 
Virginia and served as a resident in general dentistry at 
Saint Francis Hospital and Medical Center in Hartford. 
Dr. Chiarello was engaged in pfivate practice in 
Maryland before he and his wife settled in Rocky Hill. He 
is on the hospital staff of Saint Francis Hospital where he 
is also a faculty member in the department of dentistry.

Thomas J. Mensi. D.M.D., a resident of Farmington 
also practices at 291 Farmington Ave., Farmington in the 
Dental Associates Building. An honors graduate from the 
University of Connecticut School of Dental Medicine and 
Long Island Jewish Hillside Medical Center, Dr. Mensi is 
on the staff of John Dempsey Hospital ,and Newington 
Children's Hospital. He is a faculty member of the dental 
school in Farmington.

New vice president
BLOOMFIELD— Arthur R. Nielsen, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Arthur-V. Nielsen of 60 Spring St., Manchester, has 
been appointed vice president in charge of the un
derwriting department at Aetna Insurance Co., the 
property and casualty subsidiary of Connecticut General 
Insurance Corp.

Nielsen, a graduate of Bryant College, joined CG/Aet- 
na in 1864 and later served fK various underwriting super
visory posts at the company's Boston regional office. In 
1871 he became underwriting manager at the San Fran
cisco regional office.

Three years later he joined the Chicago regional office 
as marketing manager, where* he became underwriting 
manager in 1875. Nielsen was appointed regional 
manager of the San Antonio office in 1977 and assumed 
management of the Philadelphia regional office in 1978.

Since May 1900, he has been serving in the underwriting 
department as second vice president in charge of un
derwriting audit.

He and his famirv live in Avon.

HARTFORD— Alfonse M. Carrano, assistant vice 
president in Trust Business Development at the Connec
ticut Bank and Trust Co., has been elected a vice presi
dent.

Carrano joined the bank in 1%9 as an operations 
management trainee. He held the positions of manager in 
Account Reconcilement, assistant manager in Deposit 
Accounting Operations and manager in Proof Operations 
before being assigned to his present location in Trust. He 
works closely with Personal Bankers, Commercial Len
ding and Corporate officers to deliver Personal Trust, 
Endowment and Employee Benefit services to existing 
and prospective customers.

A graduate of the University of Connecticut, Carrano 
earned a B.S. degree in accountihg and is currently 
studying for his MBA in.finance from the University of 
Hartford. Mr. Carrano is president and a director on the 
Central Connecticut Business and Estate Planning Coun
cil, a member of the National Association of Estate Plan
ning Council. He was the main office coordinator for the 
1979 CBT United Way drive and is a member of the 
American Institute of Banking.

He is a veteran of the U.S. Army, where he attained the 
rank of Captain, and received the Army Commendation 
Medal, and the Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal. 

Carrano and his family live in I^nchester.

Appointed actuary
HARTFORD— Richard W. PaTczynski of Tolland has 

been appointed actuary in the casualty-property com
mercial lines department at the Travelers Insurance Cos.

His appointment was announced by Morrison H. Beach, 
chairman of the board.

Palczynski joined the companies in 1971 and later that 
year was named actuarial analyst. In 1973 he was' ap
pointed actuarial assistant and in 1976 was promoted to 
assistant actuary. He has served as associate actuary

WATCH FDR OUR AD EVERY MONDAY 
IN THE MANCHESTER HERALD

O f lQ /  OFF ALL WINTER
/O SLACKS

Coventry Shoppe
44 DEPOT RD. COVENTRY, CONN.

TUES.-SAT. 9:30 — 5:00 
WED. TIL 9:00 P.M. 742-7494

Herê  a
that could increase 

your business.
Just pick up the Yellow ^  

Pages and look at your ad 
as a potential customer 
who’s ready to buy.

Do you see anything in 
your ad that would make 
you want to buy from you? 
Does your ad:

Show your products 
^  services.

Brand names and ser
vices you offer increase the 
odds that they'll buy from 
you.

Give them your 
credit plans.

Make buying from you 
easiest of all. v

Tell them your hours.
They can't buy if they 

don't know when you're 
open.

Point out your 
location.

A simple map can make 
even out-of-the-way places 
easy to find.

Say something 
social about your 
business.

Your experience, your 
services, or deUvery polity- 
why you are special.

A better ad will do 
more selling in the 
Yellow Pages.

So, take a look at your 
ad. Then talk to your Yel
low Pages representative. 
Don't just list your busi
ness, sell it with a better ad.

Bell System
Yellow Pages

@  Southwn H—f EnglwMl T.l«pSoo.

since 1978.
A native of Cranston, R.I., Palczynski received a B.S. 

degree from the University of Rhode Island and an M.A. 
degree from the University of Maryland. He is a Fellow 
of the Casualty Actuarial Society and a member of the 
American ^Academy of Actuaries., He is married, has 
three children and lives at 103 Goose Lane in Tolland.

Office opening
SOUTH WIHNSOR — Joyce B. Sorenson has an

nounced the opening of her office at 1700 Ellington Road 
for the practice of nutrition and hypnosis.

She is a graduate of the University of Connecticut and 
has served as a therapeutic dietician' at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

She received her training in hypnosis from a variety of 
training centers, including the American Society for

Channel expansion
WEST HARTFORD- Channel Home Centers has 

opened its sixth Connecticut outlet here Located at 16ii 
Shields Street, this Channel will be staffed largelv by 
local residents.

Store manager is Joseph Bondi Donald Sihaller is 
assistant manager, and Kevin Patterson is tbe operations 
manager.

The New Jersey-based chain broadened Us market 
territory to include Connecticut in August 1979 Beginning 
with a unit in Manchester, Channel opened home i c’nters 
in East Haven, Enfield. Southington, and Waterbury in 
the year that followed

ladw/haeli
SUPER HhFI

SAVINGS
Great Gift Idea! Powerful AM /FM  Stereo Receiver
STA-820 by R ea lis tic

I t •  I I I I n

^ $ « i #

Reg. 359.95

CHA FIG E IT IM O S  T S TORE Si

Save ’120
Act now. get a great receiver with.extra features at a big 33°s 
savings' Easily drives two pairs of speakers to room filling 
volume And tw o  magnetic cartridge inputs let you use two 
turntables—great for providing continuous music or-makmg 
disco-type recordings' 40 watts per channel, minimum rms 
into 8 ohms from 20-20.000 Hz. with no more than 0 OB̂ o total 
harmonic distortion 31-2067 '

V
Giye Your Family Musical Joy All Year 
With a Complete Hi-Fi System!

SaveH60 8 0 i

^99 Reg. Separate 
Items 659.80

•  Realistic STA-820 AM/FM Stereo Receiver
• Two Minimus^-11 Die-Cast Metal Speakers. 

Each with Acoustically Aligned 5 Woofer,
2Vj" Horn-Loaded Tweeter

•  LAB-270 Automatic Belt-Drive Turntable, Base, 
Oust Cover, $27.95-Value Magnetic Cartridge

31-20S7, 40-2035, 42-2965

Half 3-Head Cassette Deck with Double Dolby* NR
SCT-30 by Realistic

Price!

[0 » 1

i95
Reg. 399.9

Add professional cassette recording and playback to your 
music system and save 50%' Separate record and'play 
heads and Double Dolby let you monitor as you record 
- you'll hear exactly what your recordings will sound like'.>5 — y o u 'll -------------------- ------- ----------------------

^ jiH u rry — it's  a lo p -ra te d  deck  th a t'll g o  fast a! th is  sale 
B rice ' 14l^rice ' 14-603 'TM Dolby Ut)0'aione>

3

PRICES m ay v a r y  at INPIV'DUA,

Check Your Phone Book lor the R ad w /h ack  Store or Dealer Nearest You
A OiV'b'-.N ’’ ANP' .

; \ \
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Group hears 
bottle expert

M \ N ( I I I . M i ; i<  M r
Thomas D u ll, a local botllo 
c 01 lo c 1 0 r . w a s  k uc s t  
s p e a k e r  a t a re c e n t 
meetint; ol the Manchester 
H istorica l Society

Thrminh hiv interests in 
eaiT. ho ltle  maKipt!. he has 
o i|iiirc(l numerous old tools 
used in the process and 
dem onstrated how thev 
were used U itti the use ot 
s lid e s  he showed the 
various lcrhni(|ues used in 
the makinp and the end 
results

Dult explained how'one 
can determ ine the u|;e ot a 
hlown lio ttle  by the tool 
mark le ll on the base ol the 
bottle when it breaks awav 
trom  the pontil or hlowinn 
tool Hetties m.idc belore 
IH.'O usualh had a muith in 
dented bottom \ t te r  IH.'ii 
.1 i;ra(>tiite pontil was used 
w im li m.ule lor .i more 
'i i io i 'th  tiotlom  bottle \t 
the 'um c tim e .i new lip- 
pillLl tool WU' ml I iidlli I'd 
w li u  h 111 a do a 111 lie  li 
'in o o ih c r p.punnu i iuf ■'! 
ilu ' bottle

Most blown b o ttle ' Well 
made in the I n ilcd State' 
between I«oii and It»od 
.dlhoui;h bottle m.ikinp in 
our area t.iok plai e belore 
Ikiio The 1.1 bln i iw ens t o 
was I lu  l i t s i  to make 
machine made bottles in 
lt«i:l

H a n d -ca rve d  w aoden

Fatalities 
increasing 
on roads

U K T H K rtS F lK L D  
r i ’ l T ra lt i i- re la te d  

la la litie s  on Connecticul 
toadw avs con im ued  lo  
mount at u record setlinp 
pace in September w ith .53 
deaths reported compared 
to .33 in Ihi- same month ol 
1H"H

M otor \  ch ic le s ' Cotn- 
trassioner Benjam in Muzio 
'a id  4.34 persons died on the 
'td te  huthwav in the tirs t 
nine months ol ISKU There 
were 434 la la lit ie s  in the 
'um e period in 14)79

Muzio said the lartte in
crease can be a ttributed to 

the a la rm inp  jum p  in 
arioton vcle la la litie s

He 'a id  there were 111) 
ir.o lon vcle la la lit ie s  from  
. la n u . i r v  tb - ro u p h  
September 'd th is  year 
compared lo 91 in a ll ol 
1979

w o n i u n  s h o t
NKw h \ v [-;n  r i ’ i

P o l i t e  h a ve  c h a rg e d  
M iche le  M il le r  31 ol 
Hamden w ith m urder in 
'he  s i.iv in iz ol ano the r 
womap durinp an alletted 
i-xchan^e it gun lire 'ea rly  
Sundav

She w a ' charpetl in the 
. shootmi; ol Lvdia Connolly. 
31 ot New Haven who was 
dead on a rr iva l at N’ale- 
New H aven  H o s p ita l 
|iolicc 'a id

Ms M il le t  who was 
treated lo r. three (tunshol 
wounds in the le>>s was 
beinyl held on ?bKl IMK) bond 
pendipp a rra ipnm en l in 
Superior Court todav

Police said the v ic tim  s 
husband .lohn ( onnolly. 33.
w a s  c h a rg e d  w i th
. i l lc ir , [ i lc d  l i r s i  dejtree 
assault and releasyd on 
SluiHKi bond His brother 
.lames Connolly '29. also ol 
New Haven was (harped 
w i t l i '  Ih r e a le n in p  and 
released on a proini.se to 
appear in court

ELECTRIC SERVICE INTERRUPTION 
IN MANCHESTER

. There will be an electric service Interruption in 
M anchester on Tuesday. N ovem ber 4. 1980 The 
interruption will last approxim ate ly  one and one- 
halt hours beginning*at 9 00  a m. ^

The following streets will be affected: .
, Salem  Road 

M orse Road 
'  Faulkner Drive  

C enter S treet - iD781 to #839  
In case ol inclem ent w eather the in terfuption .is  

planned In '  the sam e hours on the following day, 
W ednesday. Novem ber 5. 1980 ,  -

W e have scheduled this work at a tim e which we 
ho pe will cause our cu s to m ers  the least In 
convenience

Please accept our thanks for your cooperation  
and understanding

NORTHEAST UTILITIES
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miilds were used from  1820 
ft) 188." Since the m ateria l 
lused in making glass must 
he heated to 1800 K to 
28IK) K the wooden molds, 
had to be dipped in water 
belore using to keep them  
trom  getting burned One 
can see the carving martis  
on bottles made with this 
kind ol mold

The Iwti ))iece cast iron 
mold cam e into use in t880 
aniTalthough very heavy to 
handJe. the bollie  making 
process' was much laster 
Hotlles made in this typeot 
mold do not have a seam 
all the way to the neck ol 
the b o ttle  as m ach ine  
m aile hollies ol tiKlay

Pols used in the glass 
m e lt in g  p rocess  w e re  
made ol chiy and .looked 
like open t)cc hives as larg i' 
as lour Icci in d u m e ie r It 
would lake about ten davs 
to make a piil .ind another 
vear ol storage in ,i moist 
.irea 'so the clav would drv 
'low lv "and not crat k when 
'Utiicy lcd to IHlHi 1-' tor the 
m i’ i l in g  p io c o 's  t i la s s -  
blovvci' woi'kcil eighteen 
hours .1 thiv so ttic m c lic il 
glass wouldn I have lim e  to 
I ool o il \s  manv as 1 ^iki 
tio tllos would tic produced' 
.in oiu glask blower Wood 
tiic s  burned under the pots 
constantly

The s.ind used in the 
m aking of glass hv the 
P itk in  • (Hass W orks in 
Manchester was imported 
trom  New .lersey and when 
melted mde a very clear 
shiny m a teria l lor bottle 
making I 'ltk in  bottles are 
sought a lte r hv collectors 
because ot th e n  gootl 
color c la rilv  and almost 
tree wl bubbles

I.e lte ring  on bottles didn I 
,i(ipear t i l l  1889 and was 
used on drug companv nm- 
la iners Ink-wells and sn iill 
tio ltles were becoming po|i-' 
u lar and bottles w ith  a sw irl 
design were new S w irl 
bottles were made in 28.32 
or :18 rib

The sw irl bottle being 
re[iroduc-ed lo r the P itk in  
tilass Works Inc is made 
trom  a 32 nh  mold loaned 
to the Pairpom l (ilass Co 
ol Sagamore Mass by M r 
D u l l  T h e  b o t t l e ,  
reproduced in lim ited  edi
tion. IS ava ila b le  to the 
public

Personals 2

l .O O K IN l.  KOH
HHSl’ONSIBl.K I’FKSON'S- 
lo commule two voung girls to 
ihe St Mary-St .loseph SchcKil 
,irea in Willirnantir from 
Koutc 88 in Hebron Hours 
S«‘mi flexible fall 228-:f8i0

t'N.-yTT.yt'HKI)' Meet new 
"iiunpalible companions in 

.Manchester area I.owest 
cost elaborate eonlidential 
ond dignified nationwide 
svstem Free l i te ra tu re  
l i a t i n g  ot P r e s t i g e  
W illiainstown Mass 8t28i

TKANSPORTATION 
NKKDKD from Manchester 
to West Hartford Must be in 
West Hartford by 7 00 a m 
236-3261. extension 258 
• • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

EMPLOYMENT

He/p Vjfsnted K

K l'lX  TIMK THIRD SHI^'T 
Hart time second shift Appl> 
7-KlevTn on Center Street. 
■H'tween 7 and 3

HOCSKKKKPKRS Fu lltim e 
ncluding some week-end 
vork Mature and responsible 
ndividual Apply Riverside 
lealth Care Center 528-2167

M RSKS AIDKS Positions 
ivailable on 7-3. 3-11, 11-7 
shifts Good starling wa(;es 
ind benefits Kxcellenl oppor- 

•'Unity to learn nurses aides 
skills We will provide you 
Aith complete orientation in 
.•our position, as well as on the 
ioh training Applv Riverside 
(Irallh Care Center 528-2167

MK( M \.\IC  Kxperienced in 
.ill pha>es of truck ahd auto 
repair's ,i£.is and diesel 
Minmumi 5 ye.irs experience 
Must base own 1»h)!s Start at 
$7 IK) per hfiur All Fringe 
Hetielils For appointment 
eall 6flR-759cl

SI RKK%  IM tIN T K R  
XppluationN are presenll> 
bein^ taken tor an opening in 
our ScH'en I ’nnling pepart 
m e n I K x p e r i e n c e is 
de><trable Kxcelienl henehls 
indiudual must apply in i ’er- 
son lo Quality Name F’ late, 
F i>her M ill Road Fast 
(ilasliinburv I

L M ’ K N S E D  N U R S E .  
Internu*diate care Residents 
ambulatory $6 00 per hour 
Hleasanl work. Hours flexi
ble Call 649-2358

HHHXIEPORT OI’KRATOR 
Some experience preferred 
Full lime position Insurance 
benefits, paid holidays Apply 
m person Metronics Inc . 
Rniites 6 and 44A. Bolton,

I.ND IVID IIAL N EEDED  to7 
transcribe orders from tape 
recorder Ui invoices 7 to 9 
a m Monday thru F'ridav 
Call 649-84.38 '

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part 
lime Experience preferred, 
but will train. Call 647-1288. 
between 9 and 5 ______

B O O K K E E P E R  T Y P IS T  - 
Experienced in Accounts 
P a y a b le  and A ccounts  
Receivable. Minimum typing 
speed of 50 wpm required 
Call 871-1111

P A R T - T IM E  H E L P  
N E E D E D  - Conlr^ol Desk 

. Musi be neal in appearance 
and mature, (iail for appoinl- 
m enl. Hnlidav Lanes. 39 
Spencer Street,■646-2126

SHOW « n  U M M f  y o u  s n m o
4

CANDIDS BY 
CAROL
649-6619

PART TIMF3 - F^arn extra 
money while Ihe kids arc in 
school Telephone Solieila- 
liiin E HartUird company A 
giKid telephone voice and dic- 
lion a must Hours 9 a m  to I 
p m and 5 lo 9 p m Call Mon 
through Kri 9 a m  lo 1 p m . 
.Mrs WTIIiams, 569-4993

SHOU) « n  IDHCM VOO STRND

V

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

.315 CENTER ST.

SUBWAY NOW HIRING part 
time help Apply between 2 
and 5 p m .  Monday thru 
Friday. 288 Center Street, 
Manchester Must be 18

K.NS LPN'S ■ Crestfielo Con- 
vale.seent Home Manchester 
3 p m to It p m  F'xccllent 
benetits lor part tunc and lull 
lime emplovees Call Mrs 
Grant DNS ill 643-5151

NUHSFIS AIDES WANTED - 
C re s tfie ld  C onvalescent 
Home Manchester .Shill 7 
a m lo 3 p m , 3 p m to 11 
n m and 6 p m to II  p m 
Excellent benefits (or part 
time and full time employees 
Call Mrs Grant DNS. at 643- 
5151

PART T IM E  Financial 
Inslilution logated in East 
Hanford has a 'part time 
teller's position available 
Teller experienee helpful 
Hours 10 to 2 p m Monday,. 
Thursday & Friday Sciid i 
resume to Box UU, c ol 
Manchester Herald F7qual 
OpiHirlunitv F^mnlovcr

★
S U B S T IT U T E  S C H O O L  
CUSTODIANS needed, day 
and evening. Hebron Elemen
tary Schixil, 228-9465

a s s e m b l e r . Full lime posi
tion Paid holidays. Excellent 
insurance benefi'ts Apply in 
person. M etron ics , In c .. 
Routes 6 & 44A, Bolton,

B O O K K E E P E R  T Y P IS T . 
FIxpericnced in accounts 
p a y a b le  and a c c o u n ts  
receivable Minimum typing 
speed of 50 words per minute 
required Call 871-1111.

E IG H T H  C O N N E C T IC U T  
V O L U N T E E R S  w ill hold 
First Practice on October 
30th. 7 00 p m  . E ig h th  
Di.slriel Eirchousc Call 643- 
4400 evenings lor details

MMUGER
I'Ocal manufacturer ol aircraft parti 
II seeking i  production minded in
dividual to m anige the factory 
operations of a 30 operator shop The 
p u T illo n  req u tr-e s  th o ro u g h  
knowledge ol preeiskm machininf 
and a minimum of 10 years super- 
viiory experience
Please mail resume or apply in per
son to

THf U4M COUPOMTIM 
IN T w m IM .

)P.0. tax23M  
Ytnwii. CT 01019

iBi ■—

crS TO D IA l, ('l.EA.NEHS • 
I ’ a r !  Mnu* ovcnin^fs  
Mant hesUT ami F̂ asl Hari- 
liird area (’all 649-5334

h k ;m s('H0()L j u n io r  or
SOI’ llOMORK (URLS for 
Waitross work I ’art lime 
after school 3 days a week and 
Salurdavs Apply in person lo 
Brass Kev

SHOUl UIMOIC VOUSTWNO

JOHN LAPPEN, 
INC.

164 E. CENTER ST,

T E A C H E R  L e a rn in g  
D is a b ili le s  Te a c h e r for 
('oventry’s Middle School. 
Connecticut Certification  
r e q u ir e d .  C o n ta c t D r. 
Nicollelti’s office at 742-8913, 
EOE

\\i)M AN 18 and over to work 
in plastic manufacturing full 
ami part jm ie  shifts (‘all 646- 
2920 between It) 00 a m and 
4 iHt p rn

Ft I.L TIME BABYSITTER 
NEEDED for 9 month old iri- 
tant in Manchester or East 
Marl lord area ('all 289-0865 
alter 6 (Ki p m or weekends

nALESWOMAN lor u ta i l  
tabric store Pari lime with 
■̂ "ine experience necessary 
R fla il experience preterred ■ 
Apph So-Ero Fabrics Burr 
Corner Shopping’Center, 1151 
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e
Manchester

NURSES AIDES Experience, 
preterred Full or part lime 
Immediate openings on 3 00 lo 
11 (K) p m and 11 00 lo 7 00 
a in shifts Uoniacl Mrs 
Ferguson DNS at 289-9573

ULKHIU.AL TYPIST Small 
bus\ office m Hartford Diver
sified position Tvping filing 
b illin g  and order desk 
Benefits Call for appoinl- 
meni 249-8591

NA\'Y VETS Career Opnor- 
tu n n ie s  a \' a 11 a t) 1 e c a ll  
collect 518' 462-4321 9 (H)
a m to I 00 p m

SHOUI UIH€M VOU STWNO

BETTER 
BEDDING SHOPS

500 EA'ST PLAZA, 
VERNON 

669 BURNSIDE 
AVE.. E, HTFD.

SHOUIW) U)H€Ht VOU^SmHO

NORTHWAY
R^XALL

230 NORTH MAIN 
ST.

CARRIERS NEEDED
•  Nutmeg Vllllage, Garden or 

Woodgate Apts., Vernon.
Phone 647-9946 or 647-9947

•  Beacon Hill - Tolland St.
Area of East Hartford

Call Ernie at 643-8035

McDonalcTs needs Evening 
and Closing Help

M om s and Dads, Students, Everybody ... we need 
depend ab le  people to deliver the last, friendly ser- 
v)ce that has m ade us fam ous. No experience  
required . excellent training provided. PART T IM E  
SCFIEDULES (and som e full tim e jobs) lo fit your 
needs

M rD o iin It l 's  offers rnorp than  a p aych e ck

•  $ 3 .60  per hour starting pay for w eekday closers.
•  P erfo rm ance and w age reviews on a reaular 

schedule
•  Free (ood pohey 

U niform s are supplied

MCDOnaKTB
Apply In P.r.on

12 2 1 T O LLA N D  
TU R N P IK E,

M AN C H ES TER  Nou L>M«rvt A Break Todayl

Mvlhinnhi'it in an ♦■r/iinf oftpor tunity  em ployer  F.

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION^ECOMMENDS
TH S VOTE ON THE RE FERENDUM QUESTIONS

-
4

X''* _

• c; f .■'■$ -■

T b is  IS a lre a d y  
in  e l te c t

VOTE
YES

!• . •. ’.pn •( U.:-

E ig b te e n  is y o u n g  
e n o O g h

VOTE
NO

T h is  w a s  re fu s e d  
b y  Ih e  p e o p le  
o n c e  b e lo r e

VOTE
NO

l i -
■lie ' • . -1' '

?cr. • r .
T h is  IS n e c e s s a ry  

fo r  m a n d a te d  
re a p o r t io n m e n t

VOTE
JTES_

: » . .M' • $ ' .-
ifi- H 6- ' f . t • A , .1,. r-jrr' a. 1 -e 6 . l J. . c u,r

'  D E W A N D  A  C H O IC E  
N E E D S " vs  W A N T S '

VOTE
NO

'h'
K e e p  M a n c h « s te r  

FR EE

VOTE
NO

The Manchester Questions ivill affect every taxpayer for  many years to  ̂
come. Y ou pay' the billss it's your tax money. VOTE AS A TAXPAYER

VOTE YOUR POCKETBOOK $

$ YOUR VOTE IS ONE FREEDOM YOU STILL HAVE LEFT. $

USE IT WISELY ----  ----------VOTHIl ,
$

Mancheiter Property Owner. Association 
Box 428. Manchester. CT 06040 

Mabel Sheridan - Treasurer

js_s_$_s_s_s s s $ $ s s s s s s s s s s
VOTERS OF ANDOVER-BOLTON-COLUMBIA-HEBRON-MARLBOROUGH-VERNON

Return Ahearn
... h e  fig h ts  fo r y o u !

“His dedication to public service is deep, and his 
record of accomplishments strong. Al's intelligence, 
astute judgement, and understanding of the issues make 
him a very valuable asset to the State House of 
Representatives.

> ♦ - ’ 41

i t v r lr

0 4 ,

RMurn Ahaarn Commlllaa, Barnard J. Cunningham, Traaturar.

— Governor Ella Grasso
f

DID YOU KNOW THAT AL AHEARN
•Led the fight to restore the Manchester-Willimantic rail line.

•Introduced the bill to protect teachers and students 
against school violencia.

•Is recognized as a leader of humane animal welfare 
legislation. ,

•Helped save Andover’s Bishop Pond as a wildlife sane- - 
tuary. ,

•Fought against abuses in the Farmland Preservation Act. i 
•Was a leader in saving the Soldiers, Sailors, and Marines
Fund. .....

•Helped Talcottville residents save Tankerhoosen Gorge 
)pfrom highway destruction.
•Served 6 years on Bolton’s Board of Finance and 4 years 
as Deputy First Selectman. Al knows the problems of our 
small towns.

Re-elect
ALDYIUS J. AHEARN
Your State Representative -

Business & Service Help Wanted O  Heel Estate Wanted

CTJENING IIEKALD, Mon . Nov, 3. 1980 -  -21 
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Setvieee OHered 31 Services Ottered 31 Servleee Ottered 31 Peintinji-Pepering 32

B & M  T R E E  S E R V IC E , 
where TREE-MENDOUS ser
vice is guaranteed, now 
o ffe r in g  F R E E  S-TUMP 
G R IN D IN G ' w ith  t r e e  
removal. Free estimates. Ful
ly Insured. References. Senior 
CllUiens Discount. 643-7285.

R E W E A V IN G  B U R N  
HOLES. Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired, window shades, 
Venetian blinds. Keys. TV  
FOR RENT. Marlow’s, ,867 
Main Street. 849-5221.

CERAMIC FIRING . Discount 
rates. ()uick service Call 643- 
2543.

LAWNMOWERS 
REPAIRED 15% Sr, Citiien 
Discount! Free pick up and 
delivery! Expert service 
ECONOMY LAWNMOWER 
847-3660

B-B UPHOLSTERY. Custom 
Work Free Estimates. Will 
pick up and deliver Please 
call 648-2161 after 4:00 p.m

BRICK, BLOCK. STONE • ' 
F ir e p la c e s  C o n c r e te . 
Chimney Repairs "No Job 
Too Small " Call 644-8356 lor 
estimates

C 4M  TR EE SERVICE Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c it iz e n s  C o m p a n y
M a n c h e s te r  owned and 
operated Call 646-1327

H Y D R A U L IC  LO G  
SPLITTER FOR RENT - By 
the day Telephone 646-17II: 
643-1201 evenings. Reasonable 
rates. "Split 3 ^ r  Wood The 
Ej s v  Wav!"

FOR PROFESSIONAL FALL 
C L E A N U P  call 649-9437. 
L a w n s  ra k e d ?  S hrubs  
trimmed and carted away. 
Reasonable rates.

L IC E N S E D  D A Y  C A R E  
HOME - Has oMnlngs lor any 
age children. Pleasant Valley 
Apartments, South Windsor 
Call 644-1168.

NEED  HELP? Instant and ac
curate bookkeeping and tax 
services. Q uarterlies and 
financial statements. Feel 
free to call anytime. 646-4350.

EAST SIDE ROOFING. Built 
up roofing, slate, shingles, 
gutters and roof repairs. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 568- 
4380

^ A R P E N IN G  S E R V IC E . 
M a s s  cut, keys made. Screen, 
^torm  windows, and small 
e n g in e  r e p a i r s .  B lis h  
Hardware. 793 Main Street. 
643-4121 .

CLEAN, HAPPY AND FUN 
CHILD CARE in my home 
Snacks and lunch included 
Daycare-like activities Call 
Lo is . 646-5006

C E L L A R S , A T T IC S  
CLEANED. Moving, hauling 
yard work, 647-9613. Bruce, 
evenings. Hand crafted gifts 
Home parties. Store full ..of 
treasures. 133 Spruce Street

GENERAL CLEANING. Win
dow w ash ing . P a in tin g . 
Commercial and residential. 
C all E ag le  Hom e M ain- 
tanence. ^ 5 9 6 9 .

Painting-Pepering 32

DAN SHEA P A IN TIN G  8i 
DECORATING. Interior and 
Exterior. Also: Wallpapering. 
(Quality Craftamanship! Call 
646-5424, or 646-1305.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING  
- In te r io r  and e x te r io r. 
Commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. 646^879.

PAINTING - IN TER IO R  AND 
EXTER IO R; Paperhanging. 
Experienced, references. Ser
v in g  W i l l im a n t ic ,
Manchester. Bolton. Coven
try. Columbia, Tolland areas. 
W. J. Grillo. 423-6582.

INTERIOR PAINTING 
AND WALLPAPERING
Quality professional work at 
reasonable prices. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. G. L. 
McHugh. 643-9321 .

P A IN T IN G  B Y C R A IG  
O G D E N . In t e r io r  and  
Exterior Specialist! Fully In
sured. Free Estimates. Call 
anytime. 649-8749.

E X T E R IO R  P A IN T IN G ,  
experienced college student. 
Q u a l i t y  w o rk . V e ry  
reasonable prices. Call Mike. 
569-3458 or ^ 9 4 5 .

LEE PAINTING. Interior i  
Exterior. "Check my rate 
belore you-decorate" Depen
dable Fully insured. 646-1653

R O L L  O R  B R U S H  
PAINTERS. We handle any 
size job with your.satisfaction 
a must. Please call Ken 
Kubachka 646-7517.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE. 
Painting and paperhanging. 
T h irty  years experience  
Telephone 643-2804

Building Contracting 33

FARRAND REM ODELING - 
Cabinets. Roofing, Gutters, 
R()om Additions, Decks, All 
Upes of Remodeling and 
Repairs. Free estimates. Ful
ly insured. Phone 643-6017.

L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K I  
BUILDER. New homes, ad
d itions, rem odeling , rec  
rooms, garages, kitchens' 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing. Residential 
or commercial. 649-4291.

D E S 4 ^  K IT C H E N S  - 
Cabinets, Vanities, Formica 
C oun ter Tops. D is p la y , 
Storage & Booxcases. Kitchen 
Cabinet F ron ts. Custom  
Woodworking. 649-9658. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • *
Heeling-Plumbing 35

NO JOB T(X) SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged dra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  re c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modAnization, etc.. M i  M 
plumbing i  Heating. 649-2871.

SALES INVOICING CLERK  
N E E D E D  im m e d ia te ly . 
Experience required in sales 
data entry, keying, typing, 
and filing. Job will incluife 
various other accounting func
tions. E x c e lle n t benefit 
program. For Interview, call 
personnel manager. Lydall In
corporated , 615 P a rk e r, 
Manchester, 646-1233, exten
sion 219. E()E.

EN G IN EER . Must have P.E. 
l ic e n s e  and good c a r .  
Excellent income and oppor
tunity inspection houses. Send 
resume in confidence to P.O. 
Box 168. Bloomfield, Connec
ticut, 06002. •

F(X)D SERVICE TRAINEE. 
17 to 30. High school grad. Call 
collect 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
(518 ) 462-4321.

RESPIRATORY  
TH ER A PIST for full . time, 
evening position. 'Four day 
work week with every other 
weekend off. Contact Dale 
Paul, RGH, 872-0501, exten
sion 261, Monday through 

,;«Friday, 8:00a.m. to4:30p.m.

$180 P E R  W E E K  P A R T  
T IM E  at home. Webster, 
A m erica 's  forem ost d ic 
tionary company, needs home 
w orkers to update local 
m ailin g  lists . AH ages, 
experience unnecessary. Call 
1-716-845-5670. Extension 236.

N U C L E A R  F IE L D  
TR A IN EE. 18 to 24 months 
paid training available. Age 17 
to 23. High school grad and US 
citizenry required. Math and 
Science background may 
enable training as Electrical. 
R e a c to r  C o n tro l or

D U P L E X  IN
M A N C H E S T E R . GooiT 
neighborhood, goM condition. 
To 80’s. Avoid broker’s com
mission. 688-3988 after 5.00 
p.m.

Household Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W a s h e rs /R a n g es , used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E i  
FR IG ID A IR E. Low prices. 
B.D. Pearl l r  Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171

30" TAPPEN GAS RANGE - 
Avacado. Excellent condition. 
Must sell! $90. Days 2894073. 
alter 6. 649-8245

□M ISC. FOR SALE
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Articles lor Sale 41

ALUM INUM  Sheets used as 
printing plates. .007 thick 
23x28(5". 25 cents'each or 5 
for$l. Phone643-2711. Must be 
picked up belore 11 a m 
ONLY.

PCfoL- 24' X 4', 7 ft. deep 
Perflex filler. 8 x 12 dccit 
$500.00 or best offer 568-7317

YEAH OLD LIV IN G  ROOM 
SET. In excellent condition 
Couch, love seat, chair and ot
toman. two end tables and two 
lamps. $350. Call 646-8726 
after 4:00 p.m weekdays; 
anytime weekends.

TWO GOODYEAR STORM  
TIRES, F-78-14. Mounted on 
five lug rims $25 for both. 649- 
6207.

N A T IV E  A P P L E S  A ND  
SWEET APPLE CIDER. Bot- 
IVS Fruit Farm. 260 Bush Hill 
Road, (rea r), Manchester. 
646-4810

Antiques 48

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
Processed G ra v e l. Sand. 
Stone, and F ill For deliveries 
call George Griffing, 742-7886

FOR SALE - Couch, end 
tables, chair, T  V. antenna, 
rotor $95 72 West Street. 
Saturday. 9:00 a m. to 11 00 
am

DARK LOAM D E LIV E R E D  - 
5 yards. $50 plus tax. Also 
sand, gravel and stone 643- 
9504.

MECHANICS
SERVICE MANAQEH8 NEEDED.

MUST BE EXPERIENCED 
SALARY PLUS COMMISSION. 

CALLQLENN

5 2 3 - 3 1 3 1

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted 13

SECRETARY- 
RECEPTIONIST 
Monday through Friday 8 00 
a m  to 4 30 p m Construction 
office Informal atmosphere 
Vernon area Call Ralph, 633- 
5153 or 646-4653 Available im
mediately

MASSEUSES Full or part 
Ume Good steady clientele 
Windham area Open every 
day 11:00 a m  til midnight 
423-7519

MAID N EEDED  to start first 
w eek in N o v e m b e r  
Experience not necessary 
M ust be a b le  to w ork  
weekends Apply Connecticut 
Motor Lodge. Manchester. 
643-1565

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST  
ASSISTANT Experienced or 
recent graduate from dental 
assistant school preferred 
Familiarity with bookkeeping

DRIVER with Gass I I  license 
wanted Apply m person at 
Manchester Packing Com
pany, In corporated . 349 
Welnerell Street. Manchester

RN OR LPN Full or part 
time 11:00 p m to 7:00 a m 
Laurel Manor. 91 Chestnut 
Street. Manchester

wnfnsffloss
IV  Le-Ml Corporation m seeking a' 
Quality Control Manager with 
'ipenence in developing and im- 
ilememting in-proceti and final in- 
ipertion methods and procedures 
Applicants must havea working 
knowledge of government and air
craft specifications, as well as 
experience in handling audits and 
lurveyi
Please mail resume or apply in per 
son to

TM ll-m t COtPOMTIM 
100 TiMMlIi.
P.O. 0OX 2300 

• fn M , CT OMM
_________EOE

procedures and third party 
'  ms essential.

Sa^ry negotiable

payments, forms essential 
T y p in g  a plus but not
requirec
643-7047

MACHMSTS
JIQ lOIIE 0KRAT0II8 

MIDfiEPMT 3-D 
TM CU  OPEMTOM

Must have at least 5 years 
setting up and operating 
experience 
M in im um  s tartin g  ra te  
$9.50. if qualided.

Tlw Le-MI CorMratlon 
190 Tunnel Road 

Vamon. CT 00068
EOE

HOUSEWIVES, Earn $60 00 lo 
$80.00 per week working part 
time Work 4 or 5 lunches 
shifts while children are in 
school, or work two lunches 
and two nights Ideal for ac
tive housewives You have 
most of your day and nights 
free-yet nave good extra in
come Apply Dairy (Jueen, 
242 Broad Street, Manchester

★
D IETA R Y AIDES Part time 
evenings and and„ weekend 
hours available Call Karen 
S c h ia v e lt i.  S ilv e r  Lane  
Pavilion 568-7520.

N E E D  CHRISTMAS CASH? 
L ik e  c r a f ts '!  A r te x  
(decorating tube paints) has 
several openings in this area 
for ihslruclors Interested’’ 
Call 646-7769

★
HOUSEKEEPER Full time. 
General cleaning duties Plea
sant working conditions  
Liberal insurance benefits 
Apply to: Larry Smith at 
M eadow s C o n v a le s ce n t 
Home. 333 Bidwell Street. 
Manchester 647-9193.

MACHMST
A U I S U N T  FO R EM A N

Opening eiiit* in r W opcrilor 
fCMral machine ihop for an in- 
dlvtdtuJ with leiderthip ability and 
a minimum ol five yean experience 

loolinc and MUmg-up bndgeporu. 
milling machinea. and lathei for the 
manufacture of aircraft parU 
Pleaae apply in peraon to
Tha La-MI Cor^tloii 

19 0  T i m m I Road 
Va m o n . C T 06066

EOE M/F

P A R T  T IM E  F O R  
D E L IV E R Y  and pick up. 
Must drive standard transmis
sion Apply in person only. Al 
S ieffert's  Appliances, 445 
Hartford Road, Manchester.

HERALD DEALER wants to 
train reliable person for dis
tributing papers to kids, 
stores, and tubes as backup. 
Excellent for housewives. 
Must have car. Call Cyndy, 
646-2013, belore noon or after 5 
p.m.

A D D R E S S - M A IL
COMMISSION circulars at 
hom e! Be floodpd w ith  
offers!! Offer-details rush 
stamped addressed, envelope 
and twenty five cents service 
fee to Scott's, dept. M, 97 
Seminary Street. Barre, Ver
mont, 0 ^ 1

INSPECTORS 
CU SS A

Minimum ul I vears ex(>eriemo m- 
'(Hnlini! 'aircralt parts Must hu 
tamiliar with ttuvernmunt and air- 
rratl sptu'ifualnms and have ihe 
ubtlilv tn wurh "Irum blue prints 
(’lease apply in person to

LiM I Corp4irstlon 
100 Tiuml R4Md 

V«non, CT

TRAINEE
Service Company in
volved in a labor inten
sive industry. Will train 

•a  H ig h  S c h o o l 
Educated, aggressive 
p e rs o n  fo r  M id -  
Management position. 
One years service time 
and effort can provide a 
perm anent position  
starting at $15 to $16,000 
annually. Write Box V, 
c/o Manchester Herald.

DON'T YOU TH IN K  it's time 
to discuss your future now! 
You bet it is! Call 646-7440. we 
can help U S A F

MECHANIC
E X P E R IE N C E D  IN  a ll 
phases of truck and auto 
re p a ir , gas and d iese l 
M in im u m  f iv e  y e a rs  
experience Must have own 
tools. Start at $7 00 per hour 
All fringe benefits For ap
pointment. call 688-7596

APPRENTICESHIP  
T R A I.N IN G , Many fie lds  
available 17 to 25. H i^  school 
diploma required. Training 
a v a i la b le  w ith  p a y  in 
Mech^ical Comprwension. 
BasicTool knowledge, ^ s ic  
Aircraft Maintenance. Must 
be willing to re-locate Call 
collect 6 00 a m to l OOp.m 
(518) 462-4321

S E C R E T A R Y , '  G A L  
FRIDAY, part-time Typing 
and shorthand p re fe rre d  
Various hours, afternoons or 
evenings as needed Cab 643 
1442 for appointment

M A R IN E  E N G IN E E R IN G  
TR A IN E E  17 to 24. High 
school grad Will tram. Call 
9:00 a m to ,1:00 p m collect 
(518j 46?-4321

H E L P  W A N TE D , various 
positions available. Driver'.s 
license preferred, but not 
required Full-time and Part- 
time positions available. App
ly ,'dr. Auto Wash. 450 Tolland 
street. East Hartford. EOE.

A E L y o n , P e rs o n n e l  
manager 249-8471 for inter
view. EOE M /F

TEXAS R E FIN E R Y  CORP 
Offers plenty oi money plus 
cash bonues. fringe benefits to 
mature person in Manchester 
a re a  R e g a rd le s s  of 
experience, write C. F Sears. 
Pres., Box 711, Ft Worth, 
Texas, 76101.

SHOW «m UH€At vou^sim®

ESSEX MOTOR 
INN

100 E. CENTER ST.

REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

C A P E  8 R O O M S  - 4 
Bedrooms. Rec room with 
bar. Den New kitchen. 
Aluminum siding.2 car gar
age Handy location. $63,900 
Group I, "Philbnck Agency,Group I 
6 4 6 ^

TELEPHO NE OPERATOR  
RECEPTIONIST, East of The 
River. Button-Type PBX Con
sole. Easy to operate. Plea
sant office. Monday-Friday. 8 
to 5. Paid Pension and in
surance benefits. A pply:, 
H a rtfo rd ^  D espa tch , 225 
Prospect Street, Box -8271, 
East Hartford, Please do not 
phone. EOE.

PAR T TIM E
C ash, Fun  h  P r iz e s  
phoning our customers 
from home. Choose your 
own hours.

CALL
249-7773 or 

'  643-7004

M A N C H E S T E R . Unique  
English Cotswold three story 
Colonial on Comstock Road, 
near Country Club. Must be 
seen lo be appreciated $125. 
900. Lesperance Agency 646- 
3505

G L A S T O N B U R Y  Th ree  
bedroom Split Level with two 
full baths. - appliances, acre 
wooded lot, screened summer 
house, walking distance to 
golf course. $76,900 Peterman 
Agency. 649-9404 . 649-4844

M A N C H E S T E R . T w e lve  
room Duplex Six plus six 
Two car garage. Amesite 
drive Central localion Two 
separate furnaces 84 and 86 
Hamlin Street Call 649-0428 
Agent

■ ★
MANCHESTER. Seven room. 
Colonial I ' l  balh. fireplace, 
deck, gas heat, many extras. 
$69,900. 643-0805 
# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Lots-Lend for Sale ■ 24

B O L T O N : B IR C H
M O U N T A IN  .i'E .STATE  
C o rn e r  l o t , ^ohe a c re  
Exclusive area. Minimum  
house dimension, first floor 
120()-1500 square feet. 643-9508. 
649-5635.

SHOW'em UJHOK VOU sraNO 
4

ROBERT J. 
SMITH, INC.
963 MAIN ST.

B A S E B O A R D  H E A T  
CONVECTOR TY P E  22x48 
Used three rtionths $60 each 
Two aluminum storm doors 
complete $20 each 649-5906

TWO WALK-IN COOLERS 7 
X 10' Three display doors 
each 549-0591

SHOW tm U M ifK  VOU STAND 
4

W.J. IRISH
150 NORTH MAIN 

ST.

THE PACK RAT • Antiques k
(teei

to 5 40 Flora Road, off Route

SEASONED HARDWOOD 18 
to 20 Inch length, delivered. 
$85 lull cord. 742-8056

B E IG E . B LU E  G L A Z E D  
BLOCK, spectra-glaze block, 
four inch, eight inch. Concrete 
block joint reinforcement. 
Red brick, beige brick 643- 
9528 . 649-9635

iKIUi
Collectibles Open Sunday 12 - 
lo 5 40 Fio ■ - - -  
85, Bolton

A N T IQ U E S  k
C O L L E C T B L E S  - W ill  
purchase outright or sell on 
commission Houselol or 
single piece Tclephone ,̂6HJ-

★
L A C E , L IN E N S  A N D  
L O V E L Y  T H IN G S  F u r 
niture, frames and fancy 
things Come see a l Red 
Goose Farm Antiques Goose 
L a n e . C o v e n try  Open  
weekends 10:00 a m to 5:00 
p.m Phone 742-9137

FIV E  PIECE LIV IN G  ROOM 
SET. Sofa, rocking chair, two 
easy c h a irs  o tto m a n  
Colonial Good condition 
Four pieces feather stuffed 
Will sell separately Call Cyn
dy, 646-2013 before noon or 
alter 5 p m

SIX INCH TABLE SAW wKli 
attached joiner on roll-awav 
wheels $250 649-.3022

GLASS F IR E P L A C E  
S C R E E N  • $25 B la c k  
fireplace tools. $7 While 
sheer drapes. $20 Door 
chimes. $20 Depression glass 
dishes (H6-4298

BEGINNERS OR(iAN Two 
keyboard Rhvthrn ■ section 
an i cord $150 Rrand new hot

Klale. Brand new electric 
eater 875-8988

IX9LLS WANTED by private 
collector Any collectible, an
tique. Madame Alexander 
G inny. C om position , et 
cetera Cash paid Also 
repairing done 649-0557

WANTED Antique Furniture. 
Glass, Pewter. Oil Painlings 
o r A n tiq u e  Ite m s  R 
Harrison, telephone 643-8709

willing to leave area. Call 
collect, 9:00 a m. to 1:00 p.m. 
I5I8I 462-4321

EARN GOOD $$$ and protect 
your family with low cost in
surance. Sell Avon, 523-9401

DILLON FORD
319 MAIN ST.

SECRETARY-CUSTOMER  
SERVICE Busy East Hart
ford customer service office 
has an immediate opening for 
a well organized secretary to 
handle diversified duties 
(excellent typing, dicataphone 
and telephone skills a must I. 
We offer an-attractive wage

DPTICAL STYLE 
BAR

763 MAIN ST.

WHEELS. 13 - 14 ", GM 15" 
Ford. Plymouth 16' - 8 lug 
Splitrim Dodge (ruck

SHOW'em (UHCM VOU STAND

SBM
★

CROCKS, KE(;S, BARRELS 
spigots, (ilarboys Wide mouth 
glass buckets Bottles for 
wine Cardboard boxes 643- 
2880

• • • • • • • • • • • • a
Wanted to Buy 49

SMALL T H R E E  BURNER  
E LE C TR IC  STOVE - $25 
Color: White Has Oven. Cal 
646-1194

CAR PLA TES M A D E  TO 
ORDER ■ Large selection lo 
choose from Personal Clubs 
a n d ' O r g a n iz a t io n s  
Manchester Rubber Stamp 20 
Birch Street. 649-4489

CLARIiNET Used one school 
season. $125. Ditto Duplicator, 
electric. $250 3M Secretary, 
$95 ; makes ditto masters 
transparencies. 633- 3802, 
After. 6:00 p m

40 INCH DOUBLE OVEN  
Westinghouse Electric Range 
with clock timer and storage 
drawer Price negotiable 649- 
0279

★
COLONIAL COUCH 90 inches 
long Excellent condition IG  
years old Paid $400 Asking 
$230 Call between 9:00 a m 
add 1 30 pm  643-9702

★
ONE QUARTER WOODEN 
beer keg. six loot aluminum 
ladder, Indian pictures, old 
geographic magazines, stereo 
blues records, knick-knacks 
old postcards

F R A N K L IN  ('A .STIRON 
WOOD STOVE - with ta i l  and 
grate $100 Call 646-1333

OLD I’ OST CARDS OF 
MANCHESTER - Will buy one 
or more Have, car, w ill 
travel I’ lease call 649-7405. if 
no answer, please keep tryinp '

KING SIZE BED-FRAME, 
only. Almost new Light 
maple. Sofa .New slip covers 
646-2059

SHOW'em UJHCAC VOU STAND
jS]

m a n c h e Bter
DRUG

717 MAIN ST.

SHOW tm lUHtAt VOU STAND

DAVID JAMES 
PERSONNEL

272 MAIN ST.

• RENTALS

WooTns for Rent 52

M.ATI HK MALE ROOM J15 
Female mature $20 Non- 
smokers l.ive-in References 
One must have license, plus 
few errand|> and meals 649- 
5459

OFNTLKMA.N wishes to rent 
bedroom near corner of West 
Middle Turnpike and Adams 
Street Call M9-7H30

D o g s B Ird s P e ls 43

SOUTH WINDSOR KENNEL 
C LU B  o i le r s  8 Weeks 
Handling Course, in Breed k 
Obedience, beginning October 
1st and 2nd cost $25 For 
further information 569-3010 
563-0128, 678-0254. 289-8188. 
684-5191 and 875-9127

ONE ADORABLE BLACK k 
WHITE KITTEN looking for a 
goixi home Please call 649- 
6480 alter 11 00 a m

, ★
P E D IG R E E D  M A L E  
POI.NTER.in excellent health 
Great with children and fine 
bird dog Easy going disposi
tion 647-1545 iifter.5 30 p m

SHOW tm  WH€AC VOÔ STANO

ED CUMMINGS 
INSURANCE 

AGENDY
364 W. MIDDLE 

TURNPIKE

IN K U H N IS H E D  ROOMS 
available .November 1st $50 
per week Kitchen privileges 
A ll u tilit ie s  No pels or 
cliildren Securitv Call 646 
1316. Carol

Apertm enls For Rent 53

118 MAIN STREET - The 
Gables _ 3 Room Apartment 
Heal arid hot water $320 
monthly Security and Tenant 
Insurance required Call 646- 
2426 9 to 5 weekdays

F E M A L E  R O O M M A T E  
WANTED - Non-smoking. 20- 
25 Manchester Townhouse 
$150 monthly including heat 
and hot water 649-1312

VER.N'O.N - Near 86. luxury 
Condo Appliances $345 
m II n t h 1V S e c u r 11V
references Call 423-127 486- 
3923

M A M  H E S T E R  - F i ve  
Rooms, g.irage. large porch. 2 
bedroom.S $340 Available 
Novem ber 1st No pels 
Securitv Relercnces Call' 
alter 7 p m 643-1570

Sporting Goods 46

T W E N T Y  T H R E E  FOOi4>> 
PENN-YAN Sport Fisherman 
Sedan Hard top Excellent 
condition New electric trim  
tabs V'HF CB Cutty Cabirr 
with head Owner bought 
larger boat. Call 742-8537 after 
5 00 p m

SNOWlOm wrfoK VOU^STANDl

MANCHESTER
CARPET
CENTER

311 MAIN ST.,
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SHOW U)M€*t

SUBURBAN 
MOTOR CARS

50 TOLLAND .• 
TLINRPIKE
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Arartm Vn\VVoVVe*nf A p a r tm e n t t  F o r R a n i 53 H o rn e t lo r  Rani 54

VKRNON Three room apart
ment in modern fourjam ily 
house Convenient for shop
p in g  and  c o m m u tin g  
Appliances included $200 
n’onthly plus utilities 647-1113 
ufter 6 30 p m

M A.NCHKSTKH M C K . 
('LEAN SIX room duplex, 
three tuKlnxims. .basement, 
attic, no pets, references 742- 
6373 $365 monthly plus secun- 
tv and utilities

SHOW *€(11 UJHCM VOU SmND

\

LYDALL, INC.
615 PARKER ST.-

EAST HARTFORD HOUSE 
N ew ly d e c o ra te d  Two 
bedrooms with basement. 
Carpets Garage Just $375 
236-5646 IxK-ators Fee ,

VERNON HOME Carpeted 
four roomer New decor All 
m odern  $375 236-5646
IxK-ators Fee

SHOW « n  lU N M  VOU^SnWD

D. W. FISH
243 lyiAIN ST.

F1\E  HtHlM APARTMENT 
Second floor, two family 
home Wali-to-wall carpt*iing 
stove and refng»’ralor Heat 
not included $280 monthly 
.528-0483 after 3 0(1 p rn

SIX nOOM APAHTMKNT 
$4(H) miinihiy Security F'or 
further information, c^ i 528- 
4219

THHKK HKDHOOM 
APAHTMKNT Available 
.November 1 1980 Parkade
area ('all 649:1749

T W O ■HKDHOOM TWO 
BATH furnished updrlmenl 
Kor details call 6l3-0(HX) or 
633-0l9(»

TKHKSA \P \H  TMKNTS 
Tw.iVdr'H'ms 1 Mam Street 
Avaiiabie in NovembtT on the 
lirsi flo'T Ideal for elderK 
per«;on or couple bK'aled on 
busline and in .wa/king dis
tance ot shiipping and banks 
$320 inonlhlv plus heal 
in c lu d e s  'c a r p e t i n g  
appliances air conditioner 
storage and.com  operated 
laundrv No pels D Amato 
Knierpnses 646-1021

OLaSTONBI HV SOKTH 
Half- of exceptional new 
Duplex Keatures carptding 
4-xcelleni clusets. dishwasher 
dispu>e- all self' cleaning 
oven private ba>Vment with 
laundrv hix'kups l-z baths 
dock neighhorhiKHf setting 
minutes to Hartford $5*5 
rnonthiv 6.‘{;i-4566 Broker

THHKK HKDHOOM
Dl I’l.KX S to v e .
r»drigeraior dishwasher 02 
h.«tns Yard Oarage Nice 
neighborhood Manchester 
$425 per month Tenant pays 
gas he ill and u ti l i t ie s  
References required* ('all 646- 
6(>4i9 alter 4 iX) p rn Available 
N.'vernber 2

ASHKORD Three rooms un
furnished Henovated. tile 
bath, heat furnished No 
anim als Lease 423-4190. 
evenings

M ANCHKSTKR F re e  
utilities Two bednwms with 

$ carpt'ls Kids 0  K 236-5646 
Lwalors Fee

SNOW t m  tUHCM VOU SmND

ORLANDO 
ANNULLI 

AND SONS, 
INC.

147 HALE ROAD
EAST HAHTEORD Cozv one

T O m c« '/s» o f« 'to V  Ren'rJlSb 2.36-5646 Locators rec t  _____

Autos F o r S a la 61

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars A i  B 
Aulo Salvage, used auto parts 
Call Tony 646-6223

★
WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts. Inc 849-3391

55

MANCRFtSTER Sunny one 
bedroom No lease With 

■ appliances Just $170 236-5646 
l.oi'ators Fee

Fo u r  rih im  to w n h o u se
Two bedrooms - IG baths, 
basement, new appliances, 
earpe'ting $425 Henrv Agen
cy -644-2525

VERNON One bedrcKiui Con
do with appliances, rarpeting. 
Ni>« available $34Upermonln 
plus u llim e s  ( a l l  T J 
Crockelt Realtor 643-1577

.M A N C H E S T E R  R id g e  
-Slreel Seven immaculate 
rooms in my two family 
house , lour bedroom s- 
Relerences $36(1 Reply-iBox 
t t \ i n  care ol Manchester 
HimTltK

O FFIC E  AND STUDIO 
Excellent loe-alion Good leaf- 
lie exposure surrounded by 
four banks Rent includes 
heat, parking and janitor Call 
649-5334 .

STORE OR OFFICE space 
available 200. 400 and up to 5.- 
000 square feet .Some im
mediate occupancy Call 643- 
1442 for more information

★  ^
KKMALK RO O M M A TK ' 
\SANTKD Age2(L25 (Haston- 
bury (Vnter Four nxims 'to 
share $160 plus utilities 
VSood burning stove Call 
Karol after 5 00 p m . 569*4089

ROCKVILLK ARKA One 
three and a half room apart
ment $250 monthly One four 
ro o m  a p a r t i r .e n t  $27 5 
monthly No pets heal and 
u t i l i t i e s  not in c lu d ed  
R eferen ces and security  
required 875-1128 .Monday 
through Friday. 9 00 a m - 
5 00 p m

KOI R R(K)M APAHTMKNT 
Second fliMir appliances, cen
tral location no t>eis. securi
ty. lease references $325 
(*all before 7 (X) p m

SHOW tm  WHCM vo asn tfc

KRAUSE
FLORIST

621 HARTFORD 
ROAD

W ant0d  fo R ent

MAN( HKSTKR Large six 
nmin Duplex I w baths First 
fioor laundr> New gas hot 
water heal $375 plus utilities 
Immediate occupanev ('ail 
('harlie 646-2482 649-8989

H o m e s  to r  R ent 54

HOLTON Hen! with option to 
buy Seven nnim home with 
three bedrinims 1*2 baths 
$475 I.espt'rance Agenev 646- 
0505

ONK CAR OA RA G E 
WANTKI) The downtown 
Manchester area preferred 
Please call between 6 and 9 
p m ', 643-4810

ROOM W.ANTKD- BY 
GKNTLKMAN Near cornor 
of West Middle Turnpike and 
Adams Street (’all 649-7630

OFF STHKFT PAKKINti 
space for one car Summer 
Slreel Manchester or vicini- 
tv . Kill after 5 (K) p in 643- 
23.34

★
A l'fR lI.X lM A T E L V  400 
SyUARE EEF;T Center 
S l r e e l  lo c a t io n  Good 
exposure .Suitable for office 
ur store 649-6985

1974 SUBARU - Good condi
tion Front wheel drive. $1800 
negotiable Telephone 643- 
6785. or 659-1723

1968 DART. 1969 CHARGER 
318 Three speed Post rear 
end Needs some work Best 
offer over $400 871-7385

BANK REPOSSESSIONS - 
1977 Plymouth Sport Fury 
$2300 1976 Dodge Charger 
Special Edition. $2500. 1973 
GMC Jimmv Utility Truck 
$2300 1969 XMC Ambassador 
$500 The above may be seen 
at the Savings Bank of 
Manchester. 923 Main Street

PLYMOUTH FURY II - 
Excellent condition' Must be 
seen to be appreciated Call 
643-9729. if no answer please 
return call

1976 FORD LTD Wagon 
Automatic transmission Full 
power Roof rack Excellent 
condition 43.000 miles Best 
offer over $1900 633-3296

1972 FORD F 250. 4x4 Over
sized tires Sunroof- Carpeted 
Stereo Best offer 633-3984

Keep Smiling 
Be Happy

1980 MONARCH
>299 DOWN
*155« PER

MONTH
4 i s t  p r i c e

D I S C O U N T
$6631

703

YOUR COST >5928

$5629
$1856.60
$7485.60 

14.75%
48 MONTHS AT $155.95

FINANCE

FINANCE
CHARGE

DEFERRED
PAYMENT

APR

WITH ACCEPTABLE 
CREDIT

STOCK »  0936

CONNECTICUT'S^_____ _

LINCOLN- / j^ R IA R T Y  BRM HERS,
MERCURY -̂-------- --
DEALER

1 CONNECTICUT’S 
NEWEST 
MAZDA 
DEALER

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. M 3-5I3S

A u to i For S a la 61

V O LK SW A G EN S FA LL 
CLEARANCE SALE. 1974 
Ghia $1,795. 1973 Bug, real 
sh a rp . Save! 1972 Bug, 
automatic Tim Moriarty s 
Silktown Motors, 643-6217.

VOLKSWAGENS. We buy, 
sell and repair 1973 Converti
ble. New paint, radial tires. 
Save' 1970 Convertible. Real 
sharp Save! Tim Moriarty's 
Silktown Motors. 643-6217

1968 MUSTANG Excellent 
condition. 95% restored New 
paint, brakes, too many new 
parts to list AM-FM tape 
deck Spoke caps. $2,200 Call 
646-1536 after 5

1974 CH EV Y  IM PA LA  
WAGON $750 646-8363 or 649- 
5025

1969 AMC AMBASSADOR 
w a g o n  r e g u la r  g a s , 
AM FM radio, good on gas. 
Good running condition 
Excellent body $500 or best 
offer Call dyndy. 646-2013, 
before noon or after 5 p  m.

1977 OLDS OMEGA 231 
Econom ical V6 Standard 
t r a n s m is s io n  A ir c o n 
ditioning AM-FM stereo 8 
track  Super stock three 
wheels Radial tires Low 
mileage. Excellent condition 
Asking $3450 646-4395 or 649- 
6304

1971 PINTO FOUR SPEED 
25 miles per gallon $200 or 
best offer 647-1103 after 6 00 
p m

FOR SALE - F'ial. 1978 Model 
128. 2 door, 21,000 miles Front 
wheel drive, regular gas. good 
mileage Rust prooM , under
coaled. glazed, one owner $3,- 
400 875-2193

Truck! for S tfa 62

FOR SALE - Fiat, 1978 Model 
128. 2 door. 21,000 miles Front 
wheel drive, regular gas. good 
mileage Rust proofed, under
coated. gfazed , one owner $3 - 
400 875-2193

1970 HORNET Four door 
sedan Hody fair condition 
Rebuilt engine 35.000 miles 
$700 or reasonable offer 643- 
1841

1977 FORD F 150 PICKUP - 6 
cylinder Clean Deluxe Call 
688-8679 after 3 00 p m

1972 FORD PICK-UP BODY 
$175 Can be seen at Hulls 
Aulo Body. Bolton Or call 
646-1337

1966 CORVAIR Two door 
automatic with extra engine 
Asking $595 1961 CORV’ ÂIR 
two door Monza Asking $195 
644-9867

SHOW UMCfli VOU SIRND

OSTRINSKY’S

Motorcjrc les-B lcyclfl 64

UTILITY TRAILER 16 inch 
wheel Metal body Very good 
condition $200 or best offer 
871-1243

When in need of a Service or Product

CALL A PROFESSIONAL
0 put this Directory to work for you, call 643 27 M

You Can Advertise Your Service Or :^Mlne$s In 
This Directory Fot As Trittle As $3t45 Per Week. 
Please Call 643-2711, Ask For Cindi, or Joe.

■mUHIIO-COtITIMTIIMI m O TO W O im ^M IIW WTAUMWT

FMHUUDREM0DEUN6
Cabinets. R o o lln t  Gutters 
Room Additions, Decks, At 
types of Rem odeling and 
repairs. F ree  estim ates 
Ftflly insured.

PHONI MI-W17

pm nssioiuL 
h o u k c iea w im

1 Tims or wsakhr 
e icaSsnl nsftraWess.

p m u t h n : lamMoa a on w e a
EABli

HOWaUMITtlUKI

_____

fiC iU lR Y  NATIONS
•4S*1S0I

FINE LUNCHES
Csmsr at CswUr A Main t t  

MANCHISTIN

EVENING HERALD. Mon., Nov 3. 1980 ^ ^ 't

M iTO K im a M urt HAIR CUTTIIM

XlAPLE Mobil
5iHp«r

QAS • OIL - LU8IUCAT10N • 
DISSIL PUIL 

TIMŜ ANO NATTflMSB 
a s  MMCI n ,  NMUKNUTH

MISTER HAIRCUT
M4 CINTIN STNIIT 

« * *
Hours; Tuos. thru FrI.

0 to 5:30
Saturday 0 to 5:00 
fOoaad Itoedafa)

AUTO UPHOimWY
p m u t

■iuSSP
“S m V

VOlKtWAaEIM QUAimr ALUMINUM WOM IT  TUNSKT

GAS SAVERS!
“Hf* Bur, 
SeUURl 
Aepafr.*

TIMMORIAimr
MANCHCSTBR

• 4 3 - M I  7

Be Sure 
To Give 
These * 
Pros A 
Call, -  
They All 
Deserve 

Your 
Business

H U . TUNSKY
★  ALUMINUM A VINYL SIDING

(10 Cofora To Chooae From)

★  AW NIN6S A CANOPIES
★  STORM WINDOWS A DOORS

Phona 649-B0B5 
FREE ESTIMATES + EASY TERMS

GENERAL lUILOlNB C0NTRACT6R

NOW ’S  THE T IM E  TO R E M O D E L  & SA V E  
before Interest Rates Go Any Higher!

M. & TOSTARELLI, JR.
Building Contractor

Need M ora R oom ? Call M ika lor

REC ROOMS
• Kitchens * Bathrooms
• Additions • Remodeling

Quality Workmanship 
Reasonable Rates 

CALL  M IKE  NOW at 528-8958 A SAVE

Moforcyc/es-Bfcyc/es 64

FOR .SALF: Used non-slate 
pool table with assessones 
Good condition $150 643-2230

SHOW Tm tUHCM you STRNO 
*

CAP ’N’ CORK
485 NORTH MAIN 

ST.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

L E G A L  N O T IC E
The Zoning Board of Appeals at a meeting on October 27. I960 
made the following decisions

Appl No 753 — Ann & Roderick Norwood — 117-119 Center 
Street -  Variance approved

95 Strawberry Lane —

N O T IC E
P I . B L IC  H E A R IN G

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
.  BOARD OF D1RF;CT0RS 

TOWN OF .MANCHESTER. CONNFXTICUT

Notice IS hereby given that the Board of Direilors. Town ol 
Manchester. (!onnecticut. will hold a Public Hearing at the 
Senior Citizen Center, 549 East Middle Turnpike, Maiichesler, 
Connecticul. on Wednesday, November 12. 1980 al 8 00 P M lo 
consider and'act on the following

Proposed additional appropriation to Gerieral Fund Budget 
1980-81. Recreation Department

$1,100 00
to be financed from entry fees from the Fall Slowpitch Softball 
Tournament

Proposed additional appropriation to General F'und Budget 
1980-81, Library Department

$824 42
to be financed from prixeeds ol the Library ItiMik Sale

Proposed additional appropriation to Flducatmnal S|K'cial 
Grants. F'und 41

$14,3W)00
Supplement lo Multi cultural Education Program ,' Hi be 
financed by Grant funds

Proposed additional appropriation to Data Processing. Fund M 
Budget 1980-81. TRANSFER to Capital Improveincnl Reserve
Fund __

..................... , ...................  $70,(KKI00
lo be financed from fund balance (surplus!

James R McCavanagh. Secretary 
Board of Directors

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut this 30th day of October.
1960
011-05

Appl No 755 — Gerald P Dumond 
Variance approved with a condition

Appl No 756 — Anthony 4  Ursula Abbruzese — 53 Niles Drive 
— Variance approved ^

Appl No 757 — Ml Vernon Dairy Stores — 653 and 639 Center 
Street — Special Exception approved with conditions

Appl .No 759 — Town ol Manchester — 608V Vernon Street — 
Variance denied

Appl No 761-— The Purdy Corporation — 586 Hilliard Street — 
Variance approved

All variances and Special Exception shall have an effective date 
in accordance with the Connecticut General Statutes Notice ol 
these decisions has been filed in the Town Clerk's office. 

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Edward Coltman, .Secretary 

Dated this 3rd day of November. 1980 
011-06

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

l e ( ;a l  n o t i c e
The Planning and Zoning Commission will hold a public hearing 
on Monday. .November 10, 1980al7.30PM in the Hearing Room, 
Municipal Building. 41 Center Slreel, Manchester, Connecticut, 
to-liear and^i^insider the following petitions:

NOHMA D ' m a r t in  -  RESUBDIVISION -  LAKEWOOD . 
CIlfCLE NORTH iM-42l

To resutidividc a parcel containing 4 acres into three lots — 
Residence AA Zone — 56 Lakewood Circle North.

THE PURDY CORP -  SPECIAL EXCEPTION -  HILLIARD 
STREET I P-321

Application under Article II. Section 13 15 02(a) to permit 
deveippment of an area which requires automobile parking 
spaces in excess of 60 spaces — Industrial Zone —.$8* and 596V 
Hilliard Slreel and 313 Adams Slreel

At this hearing interested persons may be heard and written 
communications received Copies of these petitions have been 
riled in the Town Clerk's office and may be inspected during of
fice hours

Planning and Zoning Commission .  -
IxH) Kwash. Secretary .

Dated this 3rd day ol November. 1980 
011-07

♦ Call 643-2711 4- ★  Call 643-2711 •

^ d s  a e v e t ® '  o p ' ’" ® * ' ★  ^  ^

Call 643-2711 ♦
l|
If

I

PtanuU — XhirlM M. Schu!z

By ADigaii van Buren

, A poHceman'a w ife, signed•  M| A a r. » t o  ■— g e * * * ! » w 4§§g4 l l | g  I  I  a? I M 11

recently wrote that her huaband waajon' 
tquad car duty from II p.m. to 7 a.m. with a 
■ingle, bright, ftinny partner.” She waa upaet that the 
two of them Were riding around together all night, 
frequently "bored,” so ahe aaked her huaband to 
request a male partner. When he refused, ahe aought 
ray advice.

I told her to quit nagging her huaband; that the had 
nothing to worry about.

Wells my mail haa been running 100 to 1 againet my 
advice. A few e g ^ le  lettera in agreement with me;

Applause, applause! Your answer to 
JbAlAHJS was right on! I’ve been married to a policeman 
for 12 years, sol know what I’m Ulking about. He’s worked 
the graveyard shift with female partners, but I wasn’t 
jealous.

Wouldn t the two of them be rather conspicuous snuggling 
in a parking lot in a patrol Car? Or checking into a motel for 
a few hours in uniform? And how wduld they handle 
answering the car radio and making calls in the middle of a 
romantic encounter?

I am far more worried about the prospect of my husband 
being taken from me by a strung-out dope addict, a trigger- 
happy robber or eome belligerent drunks in a domestic 
squabble than by a "cute, single, bright, funny police
woman."

NOT JEALOUS IN DENVER
7 a

DEAR ABBV: I'm glad you told JEAI-OUS not to get 
worked up because her husband worked nights with a 
woman partner. Nowadaye nearly every job involves 
contact with the oppoaite sex. Women are fighting firea, 
flying airplanes, working on oil rigs and marching 
alongside men in the military, too.

If JEALOUS thinks she will eliminate temptation by 
^dcMnding that her policeman husband work with men 
'^niy, she's dreaming. A man in uniform is like a magnet to 
miwt women. If he's going to cheat, he's not about to riak 
doing it on the job. He'll meet her off the job when they're 
both out of uni^rm.

REALIST IN JERSEY 
SEAR ABBY: Thanks for reassuring the jealous wife that 

her husband's female partner didn't necessarily represent a 
threat to her marriage.

Most women who choose police work as a career are 
anything but feminine. They're rough, tough and strong. In 
fact, you have to look closely to tell whether they're male or 
female in uniform They're just not the type to fool around 
on duty. They have too much to lose It's still more difficult 
for a woman to be hired for the force than a man. After 
going through all that rigorous training shl'^on't take the 
chance of blowing it. and they are watched closely 

I am not a police officer, but I have worked with the 
department for nearly 20 years, during which time I've had 
Iota of time to siie up the situation

NO TOWN, PLEASE 
DEAR ABBY; One good piece of advice you gave 

JEALOUS was to ride along one night to observe her 
husband and his partner on the job.

I happen to be a female flijihl instructor and have at times 
sensed a jealous wife, although I am a happily married 
woman

I encourage my married male students to invite their 
wives to ride in the back seat on long cross-country flights 
Thia cures them. When they see me at work and get to know 
me,, they realize I'm all business and the jealousy dis 
appears.

Many men have told me they didn't like the idea of havin.z 
a female (light instructor, but after they get into the plane 
with me and find out that 1 am an excellent-instructor, they 
forget that 1 am a woman.

Once a policeman's wife sees her husband doiqg his job, 
she will realize he doesn't have the time to foot around 

ON CLOUD 9 IN FLORIDA

Tomorrow I'll print lettera from readeri who hold 
the oppoaite view.
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Captain Eaay —  Crooka & Lawranca

CAPTAIM B A S V g  
THEN YOU 'RE A 
FRIENP OF THE 
MUSTACHE K IP f

< % r t h d a y

Nov«mb«r 4,1M0
Although you wiW b« kiCky In 
mtny ways this coming year, 
you're apt to be more lorlunate 
in love, the moat important o( ail 
If you are unattached, the times 
ahead look very ertcouraglng 
indeed
SCOftPtO (Oct. U  Nov. 22) 
Feeling sorry for yourself IS not 
or>e of your characierlstlca. but 
today you might feel wronged 
even II you weren’t Avoid 
emotionalism Romar>ce, travel, 
luck, resources, possible pitfalls 
and career for the coming 
months are all discussed in your 
Astro*Qreph which begins with 
your blrthaay Mell $1 for each to 
Aatro-Oraph, Box 489. Radio 
City Station, N Y 10019 Be sure , 
to specify birth date 
•AQITTAfUUS (Nov. 2S-Oec. 21) 
Do not discusa aomething about 
which you feel enthualMtlc with a 
negative friend today His or her 
blues could cloud your optimism 
CAratCOHN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) 
Be sure you know what you want 
today, or you may atrtve very 
hard for aomething only lo find It 
matters very little after you've 
attained it
AOUAMU3 {Jen. 20-Fel). 19)
Ur>leea you have totci faith in 
your Ideas and plant today, It will 
be difficult for you to win the 
support of others. Think “win" 
—  and try

P ISCES (Peb. 2S-Merc«i 20) Be
reMatic in what you axpect from 
others today, or you could be 
severely disappointed. Put your
self m their shoes for the proper 
perspective
ARIES (Merch 21-Apfll 19)
You're supportive of those 4or 
whom you care today, yet yOu 
may only act In a lukewarm fash- 
Hon Qo all-out Instead of taking 
half-measures
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Although you won't try to rUglect 
responsibilities today, your heart'' 
won't be complelely in your 
work A poor attitude can make 
difficult tasks tougher 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) At 
social gatherings you're usually 
the or>e who really knows how to 
en|oy yourselt. but today you 
might be just a shade too choosy 
as to whom you communicate 
with
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Try
not lo be overty protective of 
those m your charge today. Your 
intentions will be good, but 
they'll find the restraints a trifle 
binding
LEO { M f  23-Aug. 22) Normally 
you expreM yourself in ways 
which oNer encouragement to 
others, 5ut today your pralae 
may lack Its customary sincerity. 
VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sep(. 22) Those 
who come lo you for help today 
are likely to receive more advice 
than substance Parting with 
mor>ey will be a painful experl- 
er>ce for you.
LWRA (8epl. 21-Oct 23) You 
have excellent leadership quali
ties which will be obvious to 
everyone except you today 
Don't rain on your own parade.
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Opening lead:* A

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Oswald "You must have 
had some good luck in win
ning the Spingold this 
summer "

Alan "Yes, we did Over the 
seven days the event lasted 
we had some lucky hands and 
some that Were quite unlucky 
Here is a lucky one'' '  ^

Oswald "Obviously.- you 
and your partner Peter 
Weichsel. were playing a 
strong club system ’

Alan "Yes We open all 
unbalanced hands ol 16 points 
or more with one club That's

Our Boarding Houaa

how I became declarer m five 
clubs with a void in the su it"

Oswald: "When did this 
hand lake place?"

Alan: "It came up in one of 
our earlier matches After I 
opened one club West doubled 
to show the major suits This 
is one of the most popular 
defenses lo the artificial club 
systems (houble over a strong 
club shows both major suits 
and one notrump shows the 
minors "

Oswald "Although vou have 
17 points and Peter has 10 and 
an excellent eight-card suit, 
no game co n trac t is 
makeable"
■ Alan "That s right Ozzie, 

but after Peter's positive 
three-club response it was 
systematically impossible to 
stay out of game "

Oswald "I thought this was 
a lucky hand, not an unlucky 
one "

Alan "It IS After Peter 
"jumped to five clubs, ending 

the auction. West led his ace 
of spades At trick two he took 
his ace of hearts and then he 
made an error At trick three 
he led the club six '

Oswald 'I see what he was 
trying to do It didn't occur to 
him that you could have a 
void in cliibs when vou bid ■
three notrump He was trying 
to talk vou out of the cluB 
finesse Did you take i f  "

Alan "It took me quite a 
while I didn't want to lose to 
that singleton king in the East 
(land, but somehow I knew it 
wasn't there After I made 
five clubs. East made several 
disparaging remarks about 
West's lacK of intelligence 
However, when I took the club 
finesse. I also insillted West's 
intelligence More subtly, of 
course'
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Reqion— .
Authority size increased 
but length of terms cut
By BARBARA RICHMOND

Hrrald Reporter
VERNON — The Charter Revision 

Commission agreed Wednesday 
night, but not unanimously, to recom
mend increasing the size of the 
proposed Water Pollution Control 
Authority but to reduce the length of 
terms

The commission-was appointed by 
Mayor Marie Herbst to coordinate 
the parts of the charter dealing with 
the sewage treatment plant

Opposing a proposed nine-member 
authority were four of the members 
who said they would prefer a seven- 
member panel. John Drojt, chair
man of the revision commission, 
broke the tie vote and favored the 
larger membership

Joseph Belanger, chairman of the 
existing Sewer Authority, said he 
wouldn't object to reducing the 
terms from five years to three years 
but said he thought the nine members 
would be unwieldy.

Belanger also said members of the 
authority  should have certa in  
qualifications but Drost disagreed. 
He said lots of people have expertise 
even if they don't show it.

Neil Danahey. the town's chief ac
countant. and Joseph Giedhill. town 
treasurer, both attended Wednesday

night's meeting to discuss the 
proposal to combine operation of the 
sewage treatment plant and the 
town-owned water company.

Danahey said he thinks it’s a 
necessity. "Right now it's run good 
but nobody has total dedication to the 
water company. I think it would be 
better if it's under one control,” he 
said.

He said there is just one person 
employed by the water company, 
which was bought by the town, about 
five years ago.

He said the one employee reads the 
meters, then a former town worker 
comes in to do the billing, then he 
(Danahey) audits about 90 percent of 
the bills to check lor accuracy. "It's 
very confusing, " he said,

Danahey said the town used the old 
billing system and never has in
creased the rates. He said town of
ficials are looking into the rates and 
will come up with a capital im
provements list The company has 
about 905 customers and bills total 
about $85,000 to $90,000.

The water company has been 
working with an enterprise fund, so 
the users pay the cost of operation. 
Such a fund has been set up for opera
tion of the new sewage treatment 
plant

adopting the provisions of the state 
statutes, verbatim, dealing with the 
powers of the Sewer (and water) 
Control Authority. The statutes give 
theauthority the power to levy sewer 
us(;r and assessment charges based 
on the annual operating budget of the 
facilities and for any capital im
provements approved by the town’s 
governing body. ‘

Morgan Campbell, revision com
mission member who is also a Town 
Council member, said he didn’t think 
the charter should be redesigned 
because of inefficiency in the present 
organization. He said it would be 
better to have the council correct the 
situation. *

The revision commission has just a 
few weeks to tie together charter 
changes to be approved by the Town 
Council. The changes will go on the 
ballot in November.

Danahey said the answer to the 
whole billing problem is automation. 
The simple answer is to have a com
puter department of the town.

The revision commission will meet 
again on July 16. Belanger suggested 
that at that time the commission 
should discuss the questions of an ac
tual sewer and water department,

New Junior Miss
Julie Bryan of Thomsville Ga., is crowned America’s Junior 

Miss in Mobile, Alabama, Thursday by the 1979 titleholder Sue 
Horvath. The winner received a $15,000 cash scholarship. (UPI 
photo)

Nuke guards set strike

how to proceed with presentation of 
the budget, what role the council will 

Belanger said he was proposing • ^he possibility of a director
of water pol[ution control.

Petitions ask noise law
BOf.TON— A proposed noise or

dinance will once again be con
sidered by the Board of Selectmen 
because of petitions from Birch 
Mountain Road area residents com
plaining of excessive noise used by a 
local farmer to scare birds away 
from his crops.

Louis Paggioii has been using a 
”scare-away - a cannon type device 

to scare birds away from fields 
where crops grow.

After receiving petitions and 
several phone calls about the noise, 
local officials visited Pagiolli who 
agreed to their suggestions to reduce 
the noise.

The "cannon” used by Pagiolli to 
s c a r e - b i r d s  aw ay from  his 
strawberry fields was going off every 
30 seconds and was aimed toward the 
valley.

Aloysius Ahearn, deputy first 
selectman, said Pagiolli agreed to

At Tuesday’s Board of Selectmen’s 
meeting Ahearn said, ’’The restric
tions lasted one day and the noise and 
telMhone calls began again ” 

Miearn said the noise could be 
heard up to three miles away but lit
tle could be done about it because the 
town doesn’t have a noise ordinance.

Ahearn said the second time 
around Pagiolli apparently was using 
the device to scare birds away from 
his blueberry crop.

Town officials learned that Pagiolli 
was required to have a permit from 
the Department of Agriculture in 
order to use the device. He didn’t 
have one and was told by Ahearn that 
without the permit use of the deyice
was illegal. ~

Ahearn said, "The main point is 
that if Bolton had a noise ordinance, 
anyone making excessive noise could 
be stopped immediately.”

He said, "What will happen next
space the explosions three and a half 'y fa r  ‘f a half dozen farmers get one 
minutes apart and aim the cannon those gadgets? 
toward trees in an attempt to muffle asked the other selectmen
the sound. thought about adopting a

noise ordinance now. Such an or
dinance proposed by Ahearn about 
two years ago was vetoed by the 
board.

At that time residents on the other 
side of town were complaining about 
noise from the former Scenes Inn on 
Bolton Lake.

Although the ordinance was 
vetoed, that noise was stopped by a 
court injunction.

Ahearn said the town could seek an 
injunction against Pagiolli under its 
zoning regulations that prohibit noise 
that is a nuisance, "but by the time 
we got it blueberries would be out of 
season.”

The selectmen appeared receptive 
to considering a new ’’modified noise 
ordinance.”

Carl Preuss, selectman, said he 
was opposed to the ordinance 
proposed two years ago because it 
was "too restrictive,”

Ahearn said, "The government 
should be concerned about protecting 
peace and privacy of individuals and 
farmers should not be exempt from 
irritating their neighbors.”

HADDAM (UPI) — Union guards 
at the Connecticut Yankee nuclear 
power plant have threatened to strike 
July 14 unless an alleged campaign of 
harassment against them by their 
employer was stopped.

The union representing the 120 
guards filed a complaint Wednesday 

...with the National Labor Relations 
Board, outlining the alleged harass
ment by their employer. Interstate 
Security.

Daniel Cunningham, international 
president of the Federation of 
Special Police and Law Enforcement 
Officers, claimed over the past two 
months a “campaign of harassment

and intimidation,” including suspen
sions and dismissals, had been waged 
against the guards.

He said seven or eight guards have 
been dismissed and at least seven 
were suspended.

" I’m not saying they’re all un
justified but we are getting continual 
harassment,” he said.

Interstate Security has a security 
contract with Northeast Utilities, 
which operates the nuclear plant.

Plant spokesman Anthony Nericcio 
said plant officials considered the 
complaint a "management dispute” 
to be handled by Interstate.

Areal man 
convicted 
in slaying
WILLIMANTIC (UPI) -  A Vernon 

man serving a prison term for 
helping set fire to the Tolland County 
Courthouse earlier this year has been 
convicted of murder in the shotgun 
slaying of his alleged accomplice.

A Windham County Superior Court 
jury of 11 men and one woman 
returned the guilty verdict against 
Wayne B. Alexander, 24, Wednesday 
after deliberating for 2tk hours.

In closing arguments. State’s At
torney Harry S. Gaucher Jr. said 
Alexander killed Vem Cook, 19, also 
of Vernon, to "silence a witness” 
who knew of his alleged involvement 
in several burglaries.

Cook had been suspected of helping 
Alexander set a Jan. 23 fire which 
extensively damaged the Tolland 
County Gourthouse in Vernon for 
which Alexander is currently serving 
a prison term for arson.

Alexander stood quietly as the ver
dict was read, dressed in the powder- 
blue suit he had worn throughout his 
six-day murder trial. He will be 
sentenced July 11 by Judge Joseph F. 
Dannehy.

Teen denies murder
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A city teen

ager has pleaded innocent to a felony 
murder charge stemming from the 
beating death of a middle-aged 
woman during an alleged sexual 
assault.

Robert J. White Jr., 19, entered the 
plea Wednesday after an 18-member 
Superior Court grand jury returned 
the indictment required by state law 
before a defendant can be tried for 
murder. I

OPEN FRIDAY
T h e  F o u r t h  o f  J u l y  9  A . M .  t o  4  P . M
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F a m o u l

National Brand Outlets
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Assessor disputes pay
By DONNA HOLI..A.ND ‘I t’s my position the 
Hrrald Corprapondmi authority in the charter is 

BOLTON— A salary clear as to who is supposed 
dispute between the Board to se t s a la r ie s .  The 
of Selectmen and Board of s e le c tm e n  h ave  th e  
Finance has resulted jjn .quthontyto set employees 
C alv in  H u tc h in ^ n ,  ^ l a f i e s l l^ o n ’t feel in
assessor. questioni'M the dividuals should set their 
legality of the seleotmen own salaries. I feel the 
giving his a raise of $1,200 finance board should go 
tor the current fiscal year w ith the se le c tm e n ’s 
when the finance board and recommendations," Ahear ' 
a Town Meeting approved said, 
a $2,000 raise. Hutchinson said he plans

When the budget for 1980- to ask for a ruling on the 
81 was approved in May, matter from the town at- 
Hutchinson’s salary, was torney. 
set at $18,800 Ahearn said, "We re

Tuesday, the Board of going to have to take a 
Selectmen accepted a closer look at the whole

appropriation to be the 
amount 1 could spend up to, 
not the amount I would 
have to spend. ,

"The jurisdiction of the 
charter really Intends the 
management of the town to 
be in the hands of the

Board of Selectmen, If the 
Board of Finance is setting 
.salaries then they, in es
sence, are evaluating a 
person's performance and 
that is the responsibility of 
the Board of Selectmen," 
Shepherd said.

a
»salary schedule for town 
e m p lo y e e s  as
recommended by First 
Selectman Henry Ryba 
that included a salary of 
$18,000 for Hutchinson. 
There was little discussion.

The only comment was 
made by Selectman John 
Carey, who said, "There's 
only one are of controver
sy, potential controversy. "

The selectmen, who said 
the finance board did not 
ad o p t th e  s a la r ie s  
recommended by them, 
said they feel they have the 
right to set employee’s 
salaries as long as they do 
not exceed the amount in 
the budget.

Hutchinson said. "I ques
tion the legality of what 
they (the selectmen) did. 
As far as I can see the 
charter is very clear, very 
explicit, in what the duties 
and powers of the Board of 
Selectmen are.”

He said, “ In several 
places the charter Says the 
Board of Selectmen can 
only recommend to the 
Board of Finance any 
changes in the proposed 
budget, the selectmen can
not cut items as they did 
with my salary.”

Aloysius Ahearn, acting 
first selectman, said, “The 
same thing happened last 
year. We recommended 
one salary and Hutchinson 
submitted a higher figure 
^ a t  was accepted by the 
'nnance board.

thing. More research is 
needed. We ll wait to dis
cuss it until the entire 
board can get together. ” 

Ernest Shepherd, former 
selectman and member of 
the original Charter Com
mission, said, "If I was on 
the Board of Selectmen I 
would consider the total'

643-95S9 or 643-95S0

FLORIST & GREENHOUSES
621 HARTFORD ROAD

DAILY SPECIAL 
MARGUERITE 
DAISIES

*2.59AT
A BUNCH 
IN BLOOM

ATTENTION
MANCHESTER STATE BANK CUSTOMERS

MAIN DFFICE AND SRANCH WILL 
RE OPEN SAT. JU LY  OTH 

9 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON FOR YOUR 
RANKINO CONVENIENCE. PLEASE 

MSR CUSTOMERS ONLY.

m MANCHESTER 
S TAH S AN K

1041 MAIN ST.
DOWNTOWN MANCHtSTCR 20$ SPENCER ST 

TEL S4S-4004 MANCHESTER

MEMBER FDIC

'4 %

PAINT
Advertised Prices!!

m4 9 5
•f Gal.

Dbtflghter 
Laiax Wall

WALLPAPER

11 !

ARCHITECTURAL 
CEILING n O j
WHITE i l r . ,

ARCHITECTURAL 
U TEX  HOUSE 
WHITE 7 l!i

ARCH. ALKYD HOUSE 
WHITE or 
PRIMER £95

^ G a l.

I Porch & Floor 
Enamel

195
I Gal.

Alkyd Rat 
House WhHe

121®,
Latex

House Paint

1ZS
Latex

Seml-Glosa

1ZS
OR House 

Paint orl>rlmer

1 3 ® .!,
Alkyd Sash 

or Latex Trim 
Enamel

13'o®.
Super Latex 
House Paint

13̂ ,

SPECIAL ORDER

50%r
EVERY BOOK IN 

TH E STORE!

g
CabQit>

STAINS
Cm&Li' dal j  

Houseaoo-tpo"

Cabot’s
Ranch House 
Sem l-Solld  

Stains 
O .V .T. Solid  
Color Stainsm

Cabot's
JOL-V^L,

MiRmioa MB
Solid Color Sloino

F>olyurethane 
Exterior Stain

Polyurethane 
Liquid Plastic

WOODLIFE
Wood

Preservative

V . f . ,,fCnSpCH
Latex

Redwood
Stain

Super Kem-Tone 
Wali Paint

■ ■
R E D  A  
□ E V I L f

houaspa

■ W lli lt i° ? '^

I  paint

RED DEVIL 
Exterior Latex 
House Paint

J  Gal. 
WhHe a Colofe

5 Gallons 
DRIVEWAY 

SEALER

/ |9 5

875-6668
295 HARTFORD TPKE.

K-MART PLAZA 
V VERNON, CONN.

643-9432 688-7391
210 SPENCER ST. 538 WINDSOR AVE.

K-MART PLAZA K-MART PLAZA
MANCHESTER, CONN. WINDSOR, CONN.

MON., THURS., FRI. 
9:30 A.M. - 9:30 P.M. 
TUES., WED., SAT. 
9:30 A.M. - 6 P.M.
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